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today 7S; Low tonight 48; High tomor
row 78.
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President Thanks 
Soldiers For Service
HINKSVILLE, Ga. (A P '-P re s i- 

den'. Kennedy today told 3.000 
soldiers of the Army’s newest 
armored division that they and 
millions of their comrades form 
“ the keystone of the arch of free
dom around the world.”

Standing hatless and without a 
topcoat in a stiff, cold wind, Ken
nedy thanked the men of the 1st 
A im on'd Division—"Old Ironsides ' 
—for their services to the country 
during “ the difficult period of the 
past weeks "

The President landed at Ft. 
S’ ewart at 10:18 a m under blue 
skies to start a one-day swing 
through Army, .\ir Force and 
Navy ba.ses in Georgia and 
Florida

The presidential p l a n e  left 
Hunter .AFB for Homestead AFB 
in Florida at 12 31 p m.

Kennedy was making the 2.l>00- 
mile round trip to pay his person
al respects to American fighting 
men who were massed in the 
southeastern oart of the l.'nited 
States when the Cuban crisis bc- 
grn in late October

Hr rode in a black limousine 
along a 1000-yard line of M4R 
Patton tanks, armored personnel 
carriers, howitzers and Honest 
John missiles

The green-clad troops snapped 
to attention as he passed

The President halted several 
time.s and got out of his car for 
a closer look at the ecpiipmenl

and to chat briefly with some of 
the men.

Kennedy, speaking from a re
viewing stand, flanked by heavy 
ranks, told the men drawn up be
fore him that he wanted to ex
press appreciation on behalf of 
the people of the United States.

He did not mention the Cuban 
crisis as such but it was obvious 
thi  ̂ was what he was referring 
to in speaking of the difficult pe
riod of recent weeks

"The danger is certainly not 
past and we will continue to live 
in crisis and danger, certainly 
through this decade,”  Kennedy 
said

"Therefore, we will continue to 
call upon your services in the fu
ture as we have in the past days.”

Kennedy said the United States 
is the "guarantor of the independ
ence of dozens of countries 
stretching around the world,”  
adding.

“ And the rea.son that we are 
able to guarantee the freedom of 
those countries and to maintain 
that guarantee and make it good 
is because of you and your com- 
raders in arms

“ And there are a million of your 
comrades in uniform outside of 
the United States who are also 
part of the keystone of the arch 
of freedom throughout the globe ”

Knding his brief speech, the 
President said

“ This country does not forget

Ole Miss Is

Negro Leaders Are Taken 
To Task Following Brawl
Vk.\SHI\GTON ' A P - A  Negro 

writer has taken Washington Ne
gro leader.s to task for the brawl 
that broke out after the city high 
Be h'Mil f o o t b a l l  championship 
game

Simeon Booker, chief of the 
Washington Bureau ot Kbony Tan 
ard Jet magazines said in a let 
ter to the Washington i’ ost poh- 
lishc*d locLiy ih.i< Negroc'' were 
the most predominant offenders 
in the fighting that followed the 
Thanksgisinc Day tootball ganw 
*’Th«- explosion of hate stemmed 
mostly from iii\ own people." 
Booker wroii- 

He adeted
■ Negro Ic.ider-vbip in Wa'hing 

Ion has a responsihililv to t.ickir 
this problem of rowdyism and 
)u\enilp ilelinquemy —ix>t by ex- 
cu.ses or statements but planned 
community w ide progiams 

"W e must begin to de\elop citi

zenship programs among our 
youngsters Segregation or dis
crimination may be an excu.se. 
but It is not enough Integration 
demaixls responsible citizens, and 
we must take the first step "

More than .SO (lOO fans—most of 
thnn Negroes—watched as pre | 
dcmmantly white St John's Col
lege High .School, a Homan Catho-: 
he .school, defeat F'.a.stem, a most 
1> Negro public high school

There w.is a brief skirmish he ' 
twc>en some players late in the 
game Then as the final-, gun 
souiwied. fighting erupted inskle 
and outside the stadtum. iana* 
officials said it was mostly racial 
violence, while others disagreed 
No one was seriously injured

Fontb.ill and basketball playoff.s 
bt'tween itoman Catholic and city 
schools were suspended indefinite-1 
Iv after the brawl i

God or the soldier. Upon both, we 
now depend.”

The division, by coincidence, 
was declared combat ready on 
Oct. 22—the day Kennedy went 
before the nation and announced 
the arms blockade of Cuba.

It actually had been alerted for 
movement tlie day before and the 
entire division of 15.581 men was 
moved by rail and air to Ft. 
Stewart during the next two 
weeks.

The division now is spread in 
various place* in Georgia and 
Florida

Although its assignment is de- 
scrilted as a mobility exercise, the 
division was in position to move 
swiftly into action if the United 
States had decided to move 
against Communist Cuba

Kennedy received a 21-gun sa
lute on his arrival at P't Stewart, 
a sprawling base covering 280,000 
acres and used for training in 
lank and antiaircraft artillery ;

A White House spokesman said 
Kennedy’s 2.500-mile trip was fo r ' 
a personal call on fliers, soldiers 
and other U.S. military men who 
have been shifted into forward de
fense areas.

Kennedy was met at Hunter by 
the commanding officer. Col John 
W Kline, Col A W. Tyson. H  
Stewart commander, and U S. 
Rep. Carl D Vinson. D-Ga . chair
man of the House Armed Services 
Committee

The presidential party then got 
into five helicopters for the 20- 
minute trip to Stewart

Many of the soldiers and other 
military personnel whom Kennedy 
visited were scheduled for return 
to their home bases during the 
coming days, the While House 
said

This indicated that the huge mil
itary buildup is about to he dis
mantled. now that the Soviet Un
ion has removed its long range 
missiles from Cuba and is ex
pected to pull out more than 30 jet 
bombers within the month

Accompanying the President are 
the nations top military chiefs, 
headed hy Gen Maxwell D Tay
lor. chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff Al.oo going along is Adm 
Kobert 1. Dennison, commander 
of the Atlantic Fleet and the man 
who conducted the arms blockade 
of Cuba

First ston was Hunter Air Force l 
Base near Savannah. Ga The 
President was to be joined by | 
Maj Gen Ralph F Haines J r . i 
eommander of the Isl Armored 
Division, before bo.irding a heli
copter for a brief hop to Ft Stew
art (is

Here, the Army lined up troops 
and Links ot Ihip crack armored 
division for the President to re
view and inspev t

U.S. Traffic Deaths Reach 
505; Texas Leads Nation

R* Tlir %«%«s#lale4l rr#%« I
Traffic .'lO.i ^
Fires 48
Misifllaneoiis I.V)
Total T03

.At le.ist Vli person<> were killed 
in traffic accidents during the na- 
tion s four day Thanksgiving 
weekend It wa.s the highest toll 
for the holiday in recent years

Forty-eight fire deaths and l.'iO 
fatalities in other types ot accf- j 
drnLs. including plane crashes, 
brought the total of those killed in ' 
all types of acc idents during th e ' 
102-hour pcrioil to 70.3—aiso the | 
highest niimhot during five years 
ol rerord-kocping ’

The holiday period surveyed 
was that from fi p m  . local time, 1 
Thanksgiving Kve to midnight | 
Sunday

Accident mortality for the 
Thanksgiv ing period has been | 
recorded only since 19.38 Bel o r e , 
that, the fall holiday, coming near 
the middle of the week, had been j 
generally considered a one-day I

atf.iir But it has gr.idually do 
V eloped for millioos of .Americans 
into an occasion for longer, larger 
family gatherings, involving in
creasing highway travel

Kven with the high death toll 
of this year’s extended holiday, 
however Thanksgiving has not 
gained the reinitation of a major 
killer

The four-day traffic fatality rec
ord toll was recorded during 
Oinstmas observance in 1958 
when 708 died in highway crashes 
The record over all accident death 
toll (or any holiday was 924. siM 
during the four-day Independence 
Day of I%l

Highest four-day Thanksgiving 
lolls heretofore were 4.37 traffic 
deaths in 1%1. and BiV) deaths 
from all types of accidents in 
19.59

The ItO-hniir holiday period was 
marred by many multiple fatal 
accidents on the highways and 
the crash of an airliner in Mary
land. killing all 17 aboard

The National Safety Toiincil did 
not make a pre-holiday estimate

of deaths, saying highway travel 
IS not as heavy as during other 
major holidays

However, the council said 480 
persons would he expected to be 
killed in traffic accidents in the 
four-day period at this lime of 
year .An .As.sociatrd F’ ress survey 
for a mmpar.ible in2-hour period 
for a non-holiday period showed 
4.59 fatalitiea on the highway The 
survey, from 8 p m  Wednesday, 
Nov 7 to midnight Sunday. .Nov 
11. al.so showed .10 por.sons lost 
their liver m fires and 11.3 others 
were killed in miscellaneous acci
dents

• • •
Thr rrf««

More people died violently in 
Texas than in any other slate dur
ing the Thanksgiving holiday 
weekend.

Traffic accidents look 4.3 lives 
and other cau.ses welled the grim 
loll to 65 In the period from 6 pm . 
W’ednesd.iy to midnight Sunday

Several auto crashes were laid 
to highways left slippery by rain

DALLAS, Tex. <APi—A power
ful organization of Southern edu
cators begins closed-door hearings 
today that will decide the aca
demic future of eight state col
leges and universities in Missis- 
sip pi.

At issue is tile charge of politi
cal interference with the admin
istration of the University of Mis
sissippi when .Negro James H Mer
edith was enroll^  in the then all- 
white institution in October.

The most likely decision, to be 
announced Wednesday morning: 
a period of strict probation.

Possible, but not considered 
piobablc: yviihdrawal of accredi- 
tion by the Southern Association 
of Colleges and Scliocls.

Kven beiorc the association’s 
67th annual meeting got under 
way today, its Commission on Col
leges began sifting the evidence.

Itcprcscnt;>tivc'E of al< Mississip
pi state colleges and universities, 
including iV c c  Negro in.stitutions. 
a|»|icarcd K 'frrc the commission 
.SuiKiay to tell their sides of the 
story.

Altiiough t:ie riots that attracted 
worldwide attention all took place 
on the Ole .Miss campus at Ox
ford. all eight institutions, with an 
estimated enrollment of 2I.U00, 
will be involved in the associa
tion’s  final loilitig

.Amotig 1 lose appearing bgfore 
the commissicn were Chancellor 
John D Willi.sms of the Univer- 
siiy of Mississippi. K R .lobe, ex
ecutive sccrcta'^' of the Stale 
Beard of Trustees for Institutions 
ol Higher Learning, and four 
otner board m er'bcrs

.No details cf tlicir talks leaked 
out

Delegates to Ihv’ annual meeting, 
representing about 400 institutions 
in It southern states, declined to 
predict for publication what action 
will he t.sken.

Many sau* privately, however, 
that "We definitely are going to 
do something We c.nn’t ignore 
v»hat h.Ts been happening in Mis- 
si.<-Mppi ’ ’

They also emphasized that in
tegration !ls«’ lf v«.-*s net the issue

The Comi'uvion on Colleges has 
maoe two sprsilic charges of 
political ir:erfcrcn<T

1 That t 'r  Board of Trustees i
.surrendcri«d iL'. cmstilutional au- * 
thorit) wh*n it appointed Gov. 
Rcss Barnet, university registrar 
solely lo  h.'UMlIc the .Meredith ad- i 
mission. ^

2 That the govr.-iior prevented 
the hoard froni carrying out its 
PTnusc to r fcx'c-al district court 
in New Orl?.-.n.s that it would admit 
•Meredith

Anfi-ll.S. Wave 
Stirs Pakistan
RAWALPINDI P.xki.sl.in < A P '-  

PresKleni Mohammed \yub 
Khan's government came under 
heavy pressure in the National \s- 
semhly today to drop its pro-W'rst- 
ern alliances .ind line up with 
the neutral African- \sian bloc 

A wave of .inti-Americanism 
swept the assembly as Parliament 

I resumed debate on the supply of 
I U S and Rntish arms to India. 

Pakistan’s old foe in a dispute 
, over Kashmir

Speaker after sp«-.ikcr urged 
' that the governrrkmt quit the 
I Southeast Asia and Central Treaty 
organizations — SF.ATO and CFN- 
TO—as a protest and cla.sp ex
tended hands of Red i'hina and the 
Soviet Union

The emotionally charged deb.nte 
was coupled with dem.mds for the 
resignation of Foreign Minister 
Mohammed Ali because of his al
leged pro-Western policies 

The debate came in the wake of 
strong reports here that Commu
nist China has offered a nonag- 
grcssinn pact to Pakistan.

Morning Rain 
Floods Bowie

C a s tro  O ffe rs  
Cuba Inspection'

m.

• r »

But He Ties On 
A Few Strings

Up To Scratch
When you gotla scratch. yo« gotta scratch. ToroaU (•lobe aad 
Mail photographer Rons Sprrmo caught this example of ScotUxh 
xophislicatlon at a SI. .Aadrews' Ball ia a Toroolo. Canada, hotel. 
Hr*t oar Scot who doesa'I give a hoot. moo.

Security Enters 
Otficer^s Trial

i

,v a. ;- -

Car Split In Crash
This split-open nulomohllr rrnshed through n 
guard rail on a viaduct rarryiag Philadelphia's 
Schuylkill F.xprcMway and piuaged .18 feet to a 
highway below. Police saM cnr’t eecnpanta, two > 
■ Ifn ^ ad  a womaa, taffered only mlaor rata and

bruises lu the rrash. The car was being pursued 
at high speed by poHre when the crash ocenrred. 
The driver got a ticket far speeding and reck- 
Has driving.

R f  T l i f  r rp « s
•A morning ram of 5 5,5 inches i 

flooded much of Bowie in North | 
Central Texas Monday |

Undcrpas.«ies were flooded and . 
many streets were running deep 
into some hiisine.ss places and | 
homes.

Air Crash May 
Have Killed 26
SAO PAULO. Brazil (A P '-.A  

Brazilian air liner and a light 
private plane collided and crashed 
in a remote area of Sao Paulo 
stale today, the air force rescue 
service reported All 23 persons 
aboard the air liner and three per
sons in the light plane apparently 
perished

Dallas Receives 
Type II Vaccine

DALLA.S iAP>r-Sabin oral vac
cine againkt Type H polio was 
disthbtited ta 281.000 Dallas Coua- 
ty residcata Sunday.

SAN A.NTOMO <AP'— \n Air 
Force general testified today at 
a court-rn.irtial that <’ol John 
Herrington was taken into .Air 
Force custody after th* shooting 
of his wii'e bwause he knew vital 
th’ fcn.sc secrets

■ At the lime, 1 was mo.M con
cerned (or Col lleirington . 
and I didn’t want him to go on 
bond in hi. condition." said Brig 
(ien Carl .Andrews 

.Andrews is deputy commander 
of the Sar Antonio air materiel 
area

The jem-ral .said he felt Her
rington had information w h i c h  
.'■hould be protected and not 
"given away free ’

Herrington. 48. is charged with 
murder in the shooting of his 
wife On • son w as s e r i o u s l y  
wounded and shots were fired at 
anothei son Herrington has also 
birn indicted by the Bexar County 
grand jury

•Andrews testimony came on a 
refense motion to keep the mili
tary court from trying Herrington 
until after his civilian trial 

James Ga'tlner. Herrington’s 
civilian l.^wycr, asked Andrews if 
be knew that Herrington s pre
vious iissirnmcnl was in the in- 
It'lligcnce o'fice of the Pentagon 
in the ltvrmoniKlr.'>r w e a p o n s  
liranch, and that he was a mem- 
iicr of the joint atomic energy 
committee.

■Andrews s.iid he had seen Her
rington s personnel record hut 
could not recall his exact duties 
at the Pentagon 

The general did say that the 
comhai veteran was director of 
special weapons at Kelly .Air 
f  orce B.'isc in San .Antonio and 
his duties involved support of the 
Strategic Atr Command 

Other witnesses related a meet
ing in the Bexar County district 
attorney s office Aug 17 during 
which the Air Force asked Dist. 
.Atty Charles Licek. to relinquish 
jurisdiction in the case 

They testified that l.ieck said

FIRST GIFT TO 
CHEER FUND

One friend responded 
promptIv tndav to help I h e 
CHRISTMAS OIKKR FI ND 
get started A gift of $10 is 
acknowledged from Mrs Jew
el Barton Hyer, and the total 
Ls now at $25 

The CJIRISTM.AS C H K K R 
FUND serves to provide toys 
and goodies for needy kids at 
Christmas And when the 
Fund IS sufficient, it serves 
a.s an emergency backstop all 
year, to take food, milk and 
medicine where children are 
in absolute hunger 

A’ou can help with a gift, no 
matter how small M a k e  
checks to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND, and mail to 
The Herald for grateful ack- 
4K>wledgment

the matter . a l r e a d y  had been 
through his office and was out of 
his hands

l.ieck w.-<s subpoenaed as a wit
ness but failed to appear by mid- 
morning

Howard C Walker, an assistant 
district atteney in charge of the 
grand jury, saiid he had not seen 
his boss in three or four months 

Col Tniman Young, staff judge 
edvoc.-ne (or the Air Training 
Command, said the purpose of 
the meeting w ith IJedt was to 
ask for exclusive junadiction in 
the case He said he acted on 
orders f'-om the judge advocate 
general of the Air Force 

Gardner said the defense want
ed the rnun-martial postponed 
bccauM* Henington was arrested 
by San Antonio police, rhasged 
and releas'd on $20 (l(*0 bond sev
en days before the Air Force took 
him into rvstody 

Herrington and his wife, high 
school sweethearts in Waxahach- 
le had been married 25 years 

The former intelligence officer 
in the Pentagon had just returned 
from two weeks’ temporary duty 
in Nebraska when Uie shooting 
occurred He was special weap
ons officer for the .San .Antonio 
air materiel area 

Herrington's mother and father 
were in the small courtroom when 
the proceedings started 

Mrs Herrington was killed by 
i a bullet in the head Aug 9 as 
i she slept Their son. Joseph, al.so 
' sleeping, was shot in the stom- 

,3ch Bullets missed another son, 
Jimmy, 7.

' Oklahoma Crash 
Fatal To Four

 ̂ WV.NNEWOOn. Okla. ( A f '  — 
F'our persons were killed Sunday 
night in a two-car collision on a 
wet. fog shrouded highway near 
here.
T h e  victims were David Gar

rett. 15, of Wynnewood: George 
i Moore, .31. and f'rank Humes. 49, 
. both of Ardmore, and Nell Ream.
i .52. Oklatiorra City.
I

Contractors Die 
In Plane Crash
RUSTON. I.a t.AP'—Two con 

tractors flvirg back to Ihcir 
Shreveport homes after a hunting 
tup d iH  when their plane crashed 
near here Sunday They were 
C. C. Wallace, 47, and S. E. Tin- 
son, 41.

Weathetford 
Man Is Killed
HENNESSEY, Okla. <AP> -  

John Harold Muller, 40. of Weath
erford, Tex., was killed when his 
station wagor skidded 225 feet 
and o v e r t u r ^  near here Sunday. 
He died of a brel:£n neck at the 
acene. He va:

H.AVANA (API -  The Castro] 
government offered today to al- j 
low inspection of Soviet withdraw-1 
al of offensive weapons from Cuba 
if the United Nations confirms dis
mantling of bases from which 
counter revolutionaries are oper- i 
ating against the Castro regime

The government also repeated i 
that Prime Minister Fidel Can-1 
tro’s five-point package, including ’ 
U.S. abandonment of the Guan-; 
tanamo naval base, remains "in
dispensable to a true and defin-1 
itive solution of the crisis.”

The government i.ssued the  ̂
statement as Sov let First Deputy 
Premier Anastas 1. Mikoyan pre-1 
pared to return lo .New A’ork from 
Havana today The Sov iet Union I 
has said it already has withdrawn 
42 missiles and has promised to ! 
pull out about 30 jet bombers that | 
can carry nuclear bombs. The 
United States has lifted the naval | 
blockade it impo.sod in October 
when the Soviet offensive weapons | 
were discovered in Cuba, but C as-' 
tro has continued to refuse to ad
mit international inspectors to 
verify the Soviet actions 

U.N. VERIFY
The Cuban statement said;
“ Cuba demands that the United 

Nations verify in the territory of 
the United States, Puerto Rico 
and other sites where aggression 
against Cuba has been prepared 
tne dismantling of training camps 
lor mercenaries, spies, saboteurs 
and terroriits, or centers where 
subversion ui prepared and the 
bases from which pirate ships sail 
against our shores ”

The statement added that un
less the “ United States and its ac- 
c'omplices of aggression against 
Cuba accept this inspection by the 
United Nations on their tenitor- 
let, Cuba will not accept by any 
(oncept inspection”  on its aoil.

Castro originally had rejected 
any foreign inspetlion on Cuban 
Mil. Then Khrushchev arnt Miko
yan to talk with him. and Castro 
began to speak of opposition to 
"unilateral inspection." Sources 
at the United Nations said the Cu
bans and Soviets, in discussions of 
a Soviet-Cubon proposal for settl
ing the Cuban crisis, were talking 
of inspection “ on a basis of recip
rocity ” to check on all aspects of 
any settlement

*.SM WORDS
The Cuban statement, some 

2.000 wordi long, u id  that if an 
agreement along Castro's lines is 
reached "Cuba wroiild not have 
need of strategic weapons for its 
defense, foreign military person
nel woiil'i he reduced to a mini
mum, and conditions would he 
created for a normal development 
of relations with the hemisphere’s 
nations ”

The statement added, however, 
that Cuba reserves the right to 
acquire arms of any type for its 
defense

.Signed by Castro and President 
Osvaldo Dorticos. the document 
labeled American policies; warlike 
and insolent and declared that 
"U  S aggressions ” against Cuba 
forced the country to arm.

It added that while the U S na
val blockade has been lifted, the 
economic boycott .still in effect 
"contains the germs of an aggres
sive and provocative policy against 
our country.”

FIR.ST HAND
Soviet sources said Mikoyan 

wants to find out first-hand what 
h.es been s.nid al the United Na
tions and in the United Stales 
while he was spending 24 days 
with Uasti-o He probaMy will 
leave for Moscow Tuesday after

talki with U.N. Cuban and U S. of
ficials.

Mikoyan had a dinner date to
night with aciing U N. Secretary- 
General U Thant,

U.S. chief delegate Adlai E. 
Stevenson was expected to tell 
Thant in advance of the dinner 
session that the United States re
jects such Soviet-Cuban demands 
as a withdrawal of U.S. forces 
from the Guantanamo naval base 
and an end to the economic boy
cott of Cuba '

.Vfikoyan. in a farewell appear
ance on Havana television Sunday 
night, again voiced Soviet support 
"by all possible means" for Cas
tro’s so-cnlicd five guaranjees 
against U.S. intervention.

SOVIETS LISTEN 
"When Castro speaks, the So

viet Union listens and supports his 
words.”  Mikoyan said 

He also warned the United 
States it would wage its last war 
if It ever attacked the Soviet Un- 
icn.

In addition to the Guantanamo 
and economic points, rejected by 
U.S. officials ever since Castro 
made them, the 14-point Soviet- 
Cuban proposal is said by Com- 
munist sources to embody much 
already done to settle the acute 
crisis which erupted in October 
with discovery of Soviet offensive 
weapons in Cuba 

Communist informants said the 
proposal contains President Ken
nedy’s and Premier Khrushebev’s 
agreement of Ocl 27-28 that the 
Soviet Union would pull its of
fensive weapons out of Cuba un
der U.N. inspectioa and that the 
I'nitcd States would lift its naval 
blockade of Cuba and promise not 
to invade the island.

NO INSPFXTOR-9 
Since then, the Soviet Union has 

said it withdrew 42 missiles and 
his promised to pull oat about 30 
jet bombers that can carry nu
clear bombs. The United States 
has lifted the naval blockade, but 
Castro still refuses to admit in
ternational inspectors to Cuba 

Quarters claiming to know about 
the negotiations said the Russians 
days ago proposed inspection in 
the United States as well as in 
Cuba They said the Americans 
countered by offering to allow in
spection in the United States if 
the Russians would allow it in the 
Soviet Union At Uiat the Ru.xsians 
ch.inged the subject, the sources 
said

In his television show Sunday 
—ABC-TA"s “ .Adlai Steven»n Re
ports"—StcvTnsor. hinted that the 
Russians had agreed to withdraw 
men as well as weapons from 
Caha He sa>d "the Ruasian troops 
will he removed" — apparer.tly 
meaning the men first tdentificd 
as technicians. He did n o t  
elaborate.

Market Rally 
In Fifth Week
NEW YORK < A P '-D em and for 

aerospace issues helped push the 
stock market rally into a fifth 
week early this afternoon 

Trading was active from the 
start and the ticker lagged behind 
floor transactions twice during 
the morning

.At noon the AP average of 80 
stocks was higher by I t  at 239 3. 
or more than half of Friday s to
tal gain. Industrials were up 15, 
rails ahead by .4 and utilities by 
.8.

Mo.st gains of key stocks were 
fractional although some reached 
a full point. There was a scat
tering of small minus .signs.

State Dept. Sees Fidel 
Offer As Inspection Dodge

WASHINGTON t \ P - \  State 
Department spokesman described 
Cuba’s propo.sal for inspections 
today as a move to avoid ade
quate international arrangements 

 ̂ for making sure Cuba will not 
I again become a base for offen- 
I sive weaponsI  But press officer Lincoln White 
! declined to say that the I n it^
' States Ls rejecting the proposal o(- 
i fered by the Fidel Castro regime. 

Castro had offered to allow in
spection of Siviet wilhdra^wal <m 
offensive weapons from (uba if 
the United Nations confirms dis
mantling of ba.ses from which 
anti-Castro exiles are operating 
against his regime 

"The Cuban government state
ment constitutes an attempt to 
avoid adequate international 
rangements for inspection and 
verification that Cuba will not 
once again become a base f «  of
fensive weapons." lATiite said at 
a lew s conference 

“ If the Cuban ^veram em  M

sincerely anxious about tts own 
security and is determined to live 
at peace with its neighbors, we 
can think of no better method of 
allaying its fears than the pres
ence in Cuba of representatiret 
of the United Nations.”

SNOPPIII 
BITS LEFT
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Uruguay Sets 
Vote On Unique 
Ruling Method

2-A Big Spring (Texo$) Herald, Mon., Nov. 26, 1962

Crossword Puzzle

MOVTKVIDKO, iTUCuay (A D  
—Voters in thi.s smallest South 
American n a t i o n  »ill, decide 
whether to keep their unique chief 
executive .system—the nine-man 
council of Rovernmenl.

The question is on the ballot in 
an election called to name a coun
cil. a 3I-mcmber senate, a W seat 
hou.se of representatives and a 
hast of municipal officers.

Most observers believe the elec
tors will vote down the amend
ment that would revert to tne one- 
man p r e s i d e n t i a l  pow er 
abandoned in 19v2 Irusuay 
seems to like its collective execu
tive power.

There are two domm.int parties 
—.the Blanco Party, returned to 
power In lo.'ia after nine years on 
the outside, and the Colorado 
Party

ACRO SS 
l.Lonc nar» 
row’ inlet 

•H "Great 
Emancipa
tor ■

T Small 
bundle I ( 
straw 

n.Ver.v 
versatile 

H Flash 
flood

IS. Plavthini; 
16 Ual. 

t.ver
17. Bear con- 

stellat .on 
16 Mr. Carney’, 

ai tor
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proselyte 
C" Meadow 

barley 
II. Epoch 
• 2 . B .olc 

palm 
:  Plural 

ending

24. That man
25 Had on
26 Surplus
28 Sewed edge
29 Pine Tree 

state abbr.
31. Insignifl- 
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colloq.

32 Ger. 
we.jiht

.'to Encore
34. Scotch 
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S' L'mbrella 

part ‘
36. Liquid 
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37. Heb. 
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36 Sticky 

stuff
39 Moth 

Senus
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45 Female 
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Solution of Saturday's Puule

DOWN
1. Obliter
ated entry 

2 Being 
jailed 

3. Degrade
4 Soft 
drink

5 Take 
place

6 Spoi-.al 
ed.tion

7 Perverse 
« Haw.

haw k

Whichever party win.«, rrujjuay 
undoubtedly will keep its pro- 
Western. anti-Communist interna
tional .stand r.'tndidatc.s of both 
parties have followed this line 
.^nd the two parties command 
about 90 j>or cent of the vote in 
IruRuay.

Six seats in the council of Kov- 
ernment will go the party winning 
a majority in parliament The 
three others go to the second 
ranking party.

Some believe neither party will | 
gel control of congress This | 
would force the dominant party to • 
deal with minor parties such a s ' 
the Christian Democrats and the , 
Socialists to gain nmtrol of con ; 
gress The Communists are a 
minor factor in Cruguay,
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mo

13. Youngster
18,1.irr.b
19 Needle

fish
21. Norse 

goddess o f 
healing

22 Male cat
24 Drill ser

geant's 
shout

25 Moist
27. Strive for
28 F. re place 

s.de she f
30 Landed 

property
31 Cuttiel 

rtsn
32 W.ld 

bea-ts
3.1 d im b n c  

slems
3.' Blown 

k. *
36 Greedy

p c-' ui;
. i»; .(»q •

38 fn .t o f  
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abbr.

39 Ti:t
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42. T.h-s

First Thanksgiving
W as In Virginia

I I THER WIl.EY Hl l l S T t l l - F R

Huffstetler 
Funeral Set
Sc -s w II tie held at 2 p m  

T'.ieadjv for Luther Wiley Huff 
a'et'er. 5t. who ‘ i-ed Sur»day about 
10 IS a n  III a local hospital fol
lowing c heart at lack earlier in 
the mc-'-rmp

Mr Hu»^-•o!!rr IS at ' vtant 
rc ’̂i.scrr of Pi''pMcs Liqur. Mores 
and h ; '• worked with thi firm the 
pas' eig.it yea ii He lived at 1219 
K l«th

Bom <)c1 23. l'*ll at 5Lm Sat>a, 
he mov -.1 to R.g spring from ban 
Antonio n  1948 He was m; ~r>ed 
to the former .1; 'ue .' irrs Nov 23. 
PH4 in : in .5nioriiti Mr Huffstet 
k  W.1S a r'errilicr of St Pauls 
P -- .yt'r in < rui h

Seev II - w : :  t»e m the N,!!!” v 
I’ s ! '  f ino' ,1 Home chapel with 
k a p;-stm. the Hex y>e<ldon
.!• . officiat;nc P, 'a l  will tie in 
Trinity Memo Pork under the 
ciirertion of N illev Piikle 

Survivor' it 'ude his widow, one 
d.iughtrr. Mrs cherry Tally, Big 
Spring his mother. Mrs Huth 
Huffstetler, Bir Spung. and two 
granddaughter*

P.fnK KLFY PLANT \T10\ 
Va .AP - At ah'Hii the lime the 

I Pilgr’m- were wonderini; f the 
M ivTiOwer was sale to travel m. 
39 crlonixls knelt on the sarKiv 
ban'gs of the James It.ver h.*ic 
to offer the first Thank-giving 

It was Dei 14 1819 and liir
fm a’ l bami had just arrived >n 
the slrugdling colony of A'lrgm - 
alter a 2 '; month journey aboard 
the -.ii.p .Margaret fni’ ii Hn»tol. 

. Kny'and
I With breastplates glinting In the 
, ’ ovir autumn sun and haiberd' at 
the ready, the colonists watched 

: as C .pi John Woodleaf opened 
- the company'• charter and read 
, it.s in-truvlions.
I ,"Impr w fe orifhine that the d.iy 
of our ships arnvall at the place 
a«-'g  ed fn / the plantacon in the 
land of A irginia shall be yearly 
and perputually keept ho'y a- a 
day r>f thank-giumg to Almighty 
Goid "

VIRGINIAN AIF.W 
This Is the view held in A'irgin- 

la. a state rarely known to be 
modi -t about its hi*lory 

In proclaiming Thar’»-siv ing 
thi - v r jr  Gov .Albertis S Mam- 
on Jr Ignored the longm  < epie*! 

PIvTtKHilh Ro-k version .nnd -aid 
the day would serve as a rc.eiiwv 
nal '.o the Virginians who gath 
rred -* Berkeley ne.ir Richmond 
in 1619 to observe America s fu -l
nunksfciving -eremonv

A irginia - claim on the fir-t 
Thanksgiving has been raised 
only in r*vrnt yeo '* . although the 
landing and the sen ices a' 
B ei'nley are dos umeuti ,1

As an annual holidav. the sl.ite 
hi s celebrated Thank giving only 

j for the past 77 years In the year.s 
liefore and after the Civil W' ir 
\’irgini.i W.1S only too happv to 
give all the credit to New Eng
land and ignore the whole affair 

TWK K MORK
Histor an.s believ e the selt'ers 

at Berkeley Hundred rommemo- 
lated the landing again in 1620—

fi f  cask' Wiaa N sg'
Ctinbirs III your 
Ckmtmis skop»in| 
Hgfnes Mts on* bud
get pioftned loon Do 

five omounl of 
money you w«ni. then 
came M« os He toon 
Is tot smill or too 
targ*

the year the Pilgrims set foot on 
PIvnKMith Ro<k and again in 
1621

Corre-pondenre from the parent 
company in England reminded 
the colonists In .Augiisl 1630 that 
the Thanksgiving was to he oh- 
seivfsl eai h year 

Plans fur a fourth observance 
were ended by Chief Opechanra- 
notigh when he led an Indian up- 
rising on G<Mid Friday in 1633 and 
slew 3-50 v ltlers along the James 

The A irginia General Assembly 
set a«ide the dale of the colony'i 

.deliverance from the "bloudie 
massaker" for comnvemoration 
and If  w.ts observed for a number 
of jears

ANOTHER SERIE9 
Thereafter followed another se

ries of Thanksgivings in Vir
ginia's History Between lfi«i and 
1705 the legislature proclaimed 
nine days o( Thanksgiving for 
events ranging from -urvial of 
a caterpillar plague to English 
victory at Blenheim 

Kssenfially. historians noted. 
Virginia s ’nianksgiving* were re
ligious in nature and had little 
of the social overtones found in 
the Pilgrim holidays 

In the la.sf century, particularly 
'or a time when Thanksgiving be 
came linked with the abolition of 
slavery. A'irginia rejected the ob
servance completely.

The first Virginia governor to 
call upon the stale to observe 
Thank-giving as a national holi
day was Gov Gilbert <1 W'alker. 
who served from 1869 to 1174 

The Richmond Dispalih noted 
at the lime "there was with manv 
a feeling of indignation that in 
the light of the rerenf events 
he >(Wi\ Walker was trying to
set this New Fngland plant in our 
sa. red soil ”

A LONG W AIT
Thanksgiving was nof cele

brated in the stale again until 
1885, when the Dispatch reported 
that a gubernatorial proclamation 
was enthusiastically received 

Kven without a claim on the 
first Thanksgiving, the Berkeley 
plantation has a firm place in
the nation’ s history Here was 
bom Benjamin Harrison A’ , a
signer of the IVelaration of Inde 
pendence and his son, President
William Henry Harrivm 

Benedict Arnold saikcd the 
mansion for the British in the 
Revolutionary War and burned 
the (sirtraits of the Harrisons on 
the front lawn.

In the Civ il War it be< ame the 
birihplace of la p s  and headquar
ters of I'nion Gen. (teorge B. Mc
Clellan Prevdent Abraham L in -. 
min came hete in 1862 to see 
MKIellan and ne landed at ap 
proximately the same place as 
Hid the .39 mlonists 243 years ear
lier.

Ql IKK OF HISTORY
And. in one of thoae quirks of 

history, it was President laneoln 
who set aside the last Thursday 
r>f November as Thanksgiving'
Day

■fhe landing at Berkeley has 
Iwen re enact»‘<l several limes— 
last year in a driving rain—but 
there i$ mi ni-h to make it an 
annual produdion There is al
ready fear that it would bec'ome 
commercialized

A'irginia can be expected to con -‘ 
linue to assert its claim to the 
first Thanksgiving as it joins the 
rest of the nation in celebrating 
the holidav—peri»h the thought—  ̂
Plymouth ffotk style j
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Student Killed
Rf Tilt Frett

Alfred Withrow Jr., U . of Dal
las. a junior at Texai Tach, wai 
killed Sunday in a two-car colli- 
sHNi 6'^ miles w y t  of Benjamin 
m West Texai

r

Victory In French Election
PARIS (AI’ i—The long shadow 

of Charles de Gaulle stretched 
even farther across the French 
political landscape today in the 
glow of the president's resounding 
victory in national parliamentary 
elections.

In run-off contests Sunday De 
Gaulle's o'vn party and others 
pledged to his .supp^  captured a 
clear majority in the .National As
sembly—the first time in modern 
French history that any cohesive 
force could claim such a margin.

Official results, combining first- 
round returns Nov. 18 and Sun
day's runoffs, gave De Gaulle s 
I'nion for a New Republic il'N Rt 
233 of the 482 seals in the new 
.National A.ssembly Some 30 suc
cessful candidates from other par
lies were pledged to support De- 
Gaulle.

the highest for a legislative elec
tion in this century.

De Gaulle is e?;pected to call on 
Premier Georges Pompidou to 
form a new government which 
may serve fo' much of the new 
assembly’s five-year term The 
elections were precipitated by the 
previous a.sscmbly's vole of no 
confidence in Pompidou, a vote 
that resulted from the politicians' 
an jer because De Gaulle insisted 
on a popular referendum to pro
vide for dii'i'Cl election of the 
president instead of referring the

constitutional clisngc first to the 
a.*sembly.

The vote was a clear mandate 
for De Gaulle to carry on with 
policies which have given the 
country an unusual degree of po
litical stability for the last four 
years.

In foreign affairs, the election 
result means a continuation of 
Dc Gaulle's independent or na
tionalist policy, ^'rance can be ex
pected to resist European federal
ism, to continue to insist on build

ing her own nuclear striking force 
and to oppose the American aim 
of an integratcu European nuclear 
arm.

Despite its emergence as the 
largest single party in French 
parliamentary history, the UNR is 
still strictly a one-man show.

The party still lacks a solid, 
prccinct-pounding grass roots or
ganization to carry on after De 
Gaulle. The president himself has 
shown only scorn for parly poli
tics.

Victory Threat 
For Adenauer

De Gaulle had a combined siip- 
|X)it of more then 260 deputies, 
well above the 242 needed for con
trol. In 1958 the I ’ NR elected only 
188 seats although De Gaulle’ s 
nationwide popularity and the 
pressure of t!.e Algerian war kept 
a majority of the assembly ob;*di- 
cr.l to him.

M l’ .MrU, Germany (AP> — ,A 
victory in the Bavarian stale elec
tions for Defense Minister Franz 
.losef Str.auss’ party threatened to
day to complicate Chancellor Kon- 

j rad .Adenauer's efforts to end the 
I AVest German government crisis.

AVilh rctiun* from six overwas 
di.stricts still unrcporievl, the other 
‘ 19.58 result in parentheses*: In
dependent rtepublicans and I’ eas- 
aiits .50 .seats 120 . Popular Re
publican MovMiient '.MRP> 38 
44 '. Radical SiH'ialists and allies 

4t ,36 ■, .Nocirlists 67 ( 401. Com
munists 41 '10 '. other 4

Brevity Isn't One 
I Of His Virtues

Your Savings Are

S A F E
SAVINGS

your friend 
for life . . .

BIG SPRING ASS'N.

The I NR collected 40 6 per cent 
ot the vote, compared with 26 4 
P * r  cent in 1958 Of more than 
21 million registered voters in dis
tricts voting Siinday, 15 420.148 
went to the pells. The percentage 
of stay al home*. 30 7. was one of

MOSCOAV '4* — Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev made the concluding 
speech at the meeting of the Com
munist parly Central Committee 
Friday. Moscow radio reported 
AAha' he .said wax not reported

Khru.slichev opened the meeting 
Monday with a 5's-hour speech m 
which he said the country's eco
nomic difficulties should be solved 
by putting party officials more 
firmly in control of industry and 
agriculture

Each" Account To $10,000 Insured 
By Agency Of The U.S. Government

Compounded
Annvzm Semi-Annuolly

Let Your Savings Grow Here

Woltwr W. Stroup, CIO
You may already know this 

man. If you do, you have a valu
able friend — « man whose busi
ness is planning for the future.

AVhen you marry, when a baby 
comes siong, when you begin 
thinking sl>out retirement, the 
counsel o f  this Southwestern 
Life agent will he of great im- 
poitanee.

.ShouM your family some day 
be without you, they will ta'neflt 
not only from yotir foresight in 
providing for them financially, 
but also from the comfort of thia 
gx>od friend and adviser.

I f  you do not kn ow  th is  
Southwestern Life 
agent yet. talk to 
him when he ealls.
A’our .Southwestern 
Life s ’.’ent your 
friend for life.
Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

fl'fltr . i t '  S'  '#

lU j  Svramare #  AM l-6 l!l

TASTES TEXAS
A Collection

of
Local Recipes

X O W  o x  S A L E
at the

Big Spring Daily Herald
Salads * Vegetables 
One-Dish Meals * Main Dishes 
Breads and Ralls * Cakes 
and Pies * General Desserts

3 5 ‘
1* Soles 

Tax

3 6 c

SEND THEM TO YOUR FRIENDS AND RELATIVES!
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Four Persons 
Hurt In Wrecks
Four persona were taken to hos

pitals. treated for minor injuries 
and released, following two accir 
dents in Big Spring Sunday after
noon.

Alan D. Doelp, 322.5 Drexel, was 
taken to Malone and Hogan Hos
pital Foundation following a col
lision at Marcy and Virginia at 
4:40 pm . Driver of the second 
vehicle was Eugenia Ann Pea
cock, 529 Hillside.

The second collision, at Third 
and Main, at 7 p.m.. sent three to 
Malone and Hogan Hospital. The 
driver of one car, Mrs. Henrietta 
D. Elliott, Midland, and her two 
daughters. Francine and Pamela, 
were treated for minor injuries. 
Driver of the second car was 
Danny Walling. 1749 Purdue.

Another collision was at the 
Tip-Top Drive-in. Drivers of the 
two vehicles were Vicky Green, 
Stanton, and Mary Frances King, 
Knott.

Big Spring police also investi
gated reports of two reckless 
drivers late Saturday night and 
early Sunday morning. One driver 
was located and given a ticket 
for running a stop sign and a 
complainant filed charges against 
the driver for running him off the 
road The second driver was re
ported in the Ellis Homes urea.

Statue Returned
LAWRENCE. Kan. (AP> -  A 

valuable bronze statue has been 
returned to the University of Kan
sas Art .Museum two weeks after 
it was stolen.

♦  ̂ >■
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Advisers
Secretary of State Dean Rusk walks with deputy defense secretary 
Roswell Gilpatric toward a helicopter at Otis AFB, Mass., for a 
flight to President Kennedy’s conference at his summer residence 
at Hyannis Port. President Kennedy and a team of top flight ad
visers probed Into the abating Cuban crisis. Rusk is at left.

Noted Editor
Ends

Does BLADDER 
IRRITATION
MAKE YOU NERVOUS?
Afl»r . . .  common Kidncr or Bloddrr !:• 
ntatie^ effect>t«ICO ot men? oomtn 
men end m%j m«eo fou teoac ond nenout 
from too (reoucni. burtiine or itchir.c 
enrkationbjthderendrttcht SecondarilF 
roa may )o«o i.rrp and rtffrr irom Hcad-1 
ecnoa. B^raarho and frej old, I red ce- 
dregbcd In itch irMtaMon. CV8TEX 
iwuaJlF bnnra faat. reUxinc comfort by 
•urb nc irritattnc *e»mh in itrona. acid 
ifine and hf enelceaic pain relief Oei 
^ • T t X  at drutc;«ta. fVel better faat

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS
Crawford Hotel RIdg. 

AM 4-4171
KIVeellfo BeM || ilie C  
Tralloara oCfera ?•« data of
irevel for e*lv 9m m  Travel Ibe 
eoovemeot oa« al lev fare U  all 
pobila WItb tbr« eeeoerlleee on Mae 
•eo M eer Tail# tbal la eoeipped 
•Mb Air CeodHioomt and ReH 
Raama

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

LAMPA.SAS, Tex. (AP>— Stan
ley Walker, whose knack for 
chronicling a fabulous era won 
him fame as a .New York editor, 
ended his life with a shotgun Sun
day, two days before he was to 
undergo surgery (or throat can
cer

Walker, 64. a busy author and 
magazine writer, returned in 1946 
to the central Texas ranch near 
Lampasas where he was bom.

It was on the front porch of the 
old ranch hou.se, where most of 
his writing was done, that his 
wife found the body about an 
hour before noon. A shotgun lay 
close by Justice of the Peace 
Casbeer Snell returned a coro
ner s verdict of suicide.

While Walker s health had been 
poor for some time, the man who 
became a legend as city editor of 
the New York Herald Tribune re
fused only Saturday night to con
firm a report he was seriously 
ill The New York Daily News 
said an operation for throat can- 
le r  had h ^n  planned Tuesday in 
Houston

Friends disclosed after his 
death that Walker had written in 
somlier viin the past few days

One letter to Will Fowler of Los 
Angeles, son of the late Gene 
Fowler—a close friend with whom 
Walker worked on New York 
newspapers in the 1920s—said:-

"Along alwit flay after tomor
row. down in Houston, in one of 
the w orlds finest institutions for 
such matiirs. 1 let the hoys with 
the short shivs work on me <car- 
cinoma of the throat, a spot about 
the size of a half-dollar* I sus 
pect the worst, hut I may pull 
out of It for a time Don't bet, 
except against me "

In a letter to Associated Press 
newsman Ren laiime in St Louis, 
Walker apologized for not supply
ing more information asked by

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

Stops A ttacks in M inutes . . . R elief La sts for H o u rs!
s 1. « * ^ i,ll-T h »  a«thrra 

formula iirrrcrihed more than any 
eihrr hr dnrtori for tho:r prirato 
patianti U n< «  ara'Iablo to a«thma 
auffrror, without prrwriptlon.

Mritiral t»*l» provod th • formula 
alopn a<thma at'a<a< in minutoaan.l 
y ifu  hour* of froo.tom from rr-ur- 
rrnra of painful a«lhma »panm«.

Thin formula »o rffr<-t.,r that 
It ta thr ph)>inan'« Ira l.-c  a«tho a 
p-rw-ription ao «afr « hrr u-o-l a« 
dirrrtod that now il <an lo ao| ( - 
without praaoription in mo»t -tatra

—in tin) taMrta callrd rnmatmr*. 
Tho«» I’ rimatrnr Tablfta opon 
bronih,al tuhoa, looaon conrration, 
rr!:rvr taut nanroat trnaion. All 
without painful injortiona.

Thrarr-atia rnmatanr romhinoa 
3 mcdinnoa (in full prr«nption 
airrnsthi found moat offrotivr in 
rorr.bination for aathma diat-raa. 
Kaih prrforma a apacial purpoao,

.So loo) forward to aloop at nirht, 
an I froclom from aathma apa«ma.

I I’ rimatrra -  I*'f. at any drucatorr.

HOLIDAY SHOPPING’S 
MORE FUN 

-and it’s easier, too— 
WHEN YOU HAVE

EXTRA CASH
IN YOUR POCKET 

...AND YOU CAN 
GET IT FROM G .A .C .

Call on us if you need some additional cash for 
seasonal expenses. You’ ll find our ‘ ‘ Holiday Loan”  
plan both practical and convenient. Everything is 
handled on a highly personalized basis, with pay
ments geared to suit your pocketbook,

WHAT’S MORE, THE MONEY YOU HEED CAM BE IH YOUR 
HANOS ALMOST AS SOON AS YOU ASK FOR IT, WHETHER YOU 
WANT A SUBSTANTIAL SUM OR JUST A FEW DOLLARS!

W « cordially invite Military Personnel stationed in 
this area to toke odvontoge of our focilKies.

l o o m  U p Td $ 1 0 0 0  _____

O .A .C . F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

107 Wost Fourth Stroot
•is Sprlwf, Tekaa

T sIsp lie iM  AJMhsrst 4 -4 A 1  •

Laime for a thesis. He added; 
‘T d  answer in more detail if I 
could, but I'm in pretty bad shape 
and just on the verge of taking 
off for Houston to have my throat 
cut”

In another letter, to long-time 
newspaper friend Belle Rosen
baum, associate editor of the New 
York Herald Tribune. Walker 
wrote last Monday about his con
dition and his planned trip to 
Houston the next day "D on’t wor
ry," he said, "and there isn’t any
thing to do that isn't already 
being done "

Walker signed that missive "the 
sweet singer of hummingbird 
mesa”

Saturday night. Rosenbaum re
lated. he was talking by telephone 
to Walker's wife. Helen, in Texas, 
when Walker took the phone and. 
in a voice which was strained 
and painful, said:

"Get my obit ready for Mon
day ’ ’

Arrangements were made to 
take the body to San Antonio for 
cremation to ^ y . A mortuary said 
Walker had asked that no funeral 
or memorial service be held He 
requested that his ashes he scat
tered over the ranch

A Texan who liked to wear 
Western garb. Walker started his 
career as a reporter for the Aus
tin iTex 1 American. He was as
sistant editor of the Dallas News 
in 1916-19, before going to New 
York.

He was a rewrite man, night 
city editor and then city editor 
in 1926-3S for the New York Her
ald Tribune. In the next four years 
he was managing editor of the 
New York .Mirror, news editor of 
the old New York American and 
worked for the .New Yorker m ag
azine and the since suspended 
New York Woman and went back 
for two years as editor and writ
er for Ihiv- Herald Tribune

Known for warm although often 
tart humor. Walker bossed the 
Herald Tribune city staff in a 
lively period including prohibition 
d.3)s. the depression and the start 
of the Nrw Deal

In addition to writing for maga
zines. Walker was author of such 
hooks as "City Editor," "Night 
Club r r a ."  ' Mrs Astor s Horse." 
"Home to Tex.-»i." ".loum ey To
ward the Sunlight." "D ewey; An 
American of TTus Century." and 
his last, published this fall. 
"Texas "

Farmers Enjoy 
Increase In 
Marketings

By TEX EASLEY
AP Bs«eUI StrTte* ’ ’

WASHINGTON OB-Tcxas farm
ers enjoyed an increase in mar
ketings in the first nine months of 
this year.

An Agriculture Department re
port covering the January-Septem- 
ber period shows this situation in 
the state:

Total farm marketings of $1,582,-
278.000 compared with $1,444,812,-
000 in the same 1%1 period.

Nationally, farm marketings to
taled $24.1 billion in the 1962 Jan- 
uary-Se^ember period Compared 
with $23.5 billion in similar 1961.

The comparative figures for Tex
as’ neighboring states, with those 
for 1962 and for last year in that 
order:

Oklahoma $463,998,000 and $488.-
755.000 la decrease). New Mexico 
$110,446,000 and $100,093,000, Ar
kansas $363,298,000 and $329,692.- 
OOC, Louisiana $259,707,000 and 
$207,588,000.

AROUND THE CAPITAL
Persons who get the urge to 

write their congressman were giv
en some pointers recently by Rep. 
Bob Poage, Wtjco <D.). In a 
letter to constituents he $aid;

1. Write your own letter (or 
card).

2. If you can, type it.
3 Be sure we can read your 

name and address on the letter, 
not simply on the envelope.

4 Give us enough background 
information so we can understand 
your problem. < Don't assume we

1 know your situation. i
5 If possible, suggest how you 

think we can help.
6. If you refer to legislation, tell 

us why you arc for or against it.
Gaylord Armstrong, here from 

Temple, has a busy schedule Dur
ing the day he delivers mail on the 
House side of the Capitol and. at 
night, attends classes at George 
Washington University.

Armstrong, originally from Abi
lene, is a 1961 Baylor U. graduate 
and is seeking a masters in po
litical science at GWU.

Rep Poage spon.«ored him for 
the postal job, which gives him a 
good insight into the offices of the 
Speaker and many House com 
mittees.

Rep Joe Kilgore. Mc.Mlen (D ) 
is still smarting from an in
cident that occurred prior to the 
recent election

He said a reporting serv ice • Con
gressional Quarterly), to which 
some newspapers in his district 
subscribe had him incorrectly re- 
cerded on 10 of 12 House roll rail 
votes He discovered the error aft
er editorials, critical of some of 
his votes, had been published

Kilgore, after informing the 
newspapers of the error, investi
gated and teamed this had hap
pened

I The reporting service had neg
lected to change lU perforated 
rempuler tapes when former Rep. 
Frank Ikard. <D» Wichita Fall.s. re- 
sigr>ed and was succeeded b>- Rep. 
Graham Purcell of Wichita Falls. 
Consequently, the service's list for 
Texas members was wrong for not 
only Kilgore, but also for Reps 
George Mahon, Lubbock; Wright 
Patman. Texarkana; and Poage. 
Ccrrections were sent out after 
Kilgore complained Kilgore, re
elected for another term, said

"I don't know what a man would 
do if such a mi.vtake cost him his 
scat in Congress. 1 think I'd sue.”

King Arrives
THK H\GUE (AP) -  King 

MwambuLsa IV of Burundi ar
rived Sunday night for an unoffi
cial visit to the Netherlands He 
will be Queen Juliana's guest for 
lunch today at her country pal
ace. Soestdijk. and will call on 
Premier Jan de <)ua>
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Treasure Hunt
Residents of Tezpur look for unbiirBed cwirenry in the ashes of a 
fire in front of the office of the State Bank la India, whose officials 
burned their moaey before evaewating the city In northern India. 
.Many of (he city’s residents fled south abend of advancing Com
munist Chinese troops.

Kennedy Hopes 
For Arms Pact
GENEVA (A P '-P resident Ken- 

, nedy expressed the hope today 
j that the new round of East-West 
I disarmament negotiationi will end 
I "the upward spiral of weapons 
1 competition "
I The President in a statement to 
! be read to the reopening of the 

17-nation conference said the talks 
should give priority to ending nu
clear weapon tests once and for 
all.

"A  moment may be at hand to 
initiate the beginning of the end 
of the upward spiral of weapons 
competition." the President said

Kennedy noted that the United 
States has completed a recent se
nes of atmospheric nuclear tests. 
There is hope, he said, that the 
Soviet Union will conclude its test 
senes soon, snd this suggests that 
the time may be ripe for a real

A New Top Dog Mokes 
Room In The White House

start toward halting the arms 
spiral

Apparently with the Cuban 
crisis primarily in mind, the Pres
ident said that crucial develop
ments within recent weeks con
firmed the need and urgency of 
the task before the Geweva con
ference.

"It it clear." he said, "that a 
renewed and ' immediate effort 
must be made to halt the con
stantly increasing tempo of the 
arms race if there is to be assur- 

i ance of a lessening of the danger 
i of war

"It is. therefore, my continued 
hope that serious negotiations will 
proceed at once on those initial 
measures of disarmament which 
could, if put into effect without 
delay, materially improve intema- 
tiona] security and enhance the 
prospects for further disarmament 
p rogreu”
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Guatemalan 
Army Crushes 
Pro-Red Rebels
GUATEMALA (A P )-T h e  Gua

temalan army quickly crushed a 
Sunday morning revolt in which 
the government said pro-Cotrunu- 
nist air force rebels strafed the 
presidentiJ palace and an army 
barracks vith machinegun and 
rocket fire from two comman
deered warplanes.

President Miguel Ydigoras 
Fuentes cliarged that the abortive 
coup was "one of the m any" di
rected at his republic by Cuban 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro.

Two civilians were reported 
killed.

Mrs. Philip Snare, of Buffalo, 
N.Y., wife of the political attache 
to the American Embassy, was 
among some 30 persons injured. 
A bullet struck her in the arm as 
she stood by a window.

Most of the other injured, in
cluding a number of children, 
were struck by bullets from the 
rebel planes attacking the bar
racks.

Antiaircraft batteries downed 
one plane. The pilot was presumed 
kUled.

Ydigoras. 67-year-old army gen
eral. said his office and the bed
rooms of his granosons received 
several direct hits. The president 
and his grandsons were in other 
rooms when the shooting started 
at 9:30 a.m.

About 2 4  hours later all shoot
ing ceased and the government 
reported the situation was well un
der control.

Several rebel air force officers 
were arrested by army troops. 
Other rebels, including four colo
nels the government said led the 
sut^risc upnsing. fled or took asy
lum in foreiitn embassies.

Ydigoras told the nation in a 
broadcast “ this revolt is one of 
the many directed at us by Senor 
Castro”

He said that Amulfo Parada 
Tovar, forme* director of the 
Guatemalan University Students 
Association, had received $300,000 
from Cuba to finance the uprising.

Ydigoras has blamed Castro 
sympathizers or Communists for 
other riots, revolts and plots that 
havV plavieti this Central Ameri- 
lic since he beesme president in 
1958

Anti-government activity in
creased after Ydigoras announced 
last January that some of the 
Cuban exiles in the ill-fated Bay 
of Pigs invasion of 1961 had 
trained in Guatemala.

Police patrolled the streets Sun
day night but Ydigoras said in a 
telephone interv lew "it is not 
necessary to suspend ronstitutioa- 
al liberties.”  Civilians resumed 
normal activities.

Mountain Climber 
Is Killed In Fall
S T O R M  MOUNTAIN. Utah 

fAP) — Three mountain cUmberi, 
roped together, fell from a crevioo 
on Storm Mountain Sunday onto 
rocks 109 feet below.

Galen Jo-genaon. 72, Salt Laka 
City was killed.

Paul Burton, 3S, and Carlntta 
Ybarguen, 21. both of Salt Lakn 
City, were injured. Burton w m  tai 
critical conditkm.

PAST 40
Treubled wMi GEHMO UP NKHTS 

Poins bi BACK, HIPS, USS 
Tiredness, LOSS OF VI60I

If you are a victim c i thenn 
■ymptoma then your troubles 
may be traced to Glandular 
Inflammation. Glandular In> 
flammation ia a constitutional 
disease and medicines that 
merely give temporary relief 
cannot expected to remove 
the causes of your troubles.

Neglect o f Glandular In* 
llanunation often leads to pro* 
mature senility and to inenra* 
Ne conditions.

The past year men from 
1,000 conununitiea have been 
successfully treated here at 
ExceLsior Springs. Tliey have 
found soothing relief and im« 
proved health.

Th« ExesUor 
M ^iral Clinic, 
davotad to tba 
traaUnant of < !»  
aasa* pacoliar 
to  o ldar man^ 
h a s  a N aw  
FREE BOOK 
that tails bow 
thssa trowblae 
may ba com et- 
ad by p rovaa  
NON-SUaSICAL 
TREATMCNTS. 
This book may 
pfova of uUnoat 
importance la 
y ou r U fa. N o 
ebUfatioo.

HDIKIIU
NIRNIA

h  Hm  ■MaMs Is 
a wlM Hta-SoigM 
trsWanst swilsini

n a A i - c o i o N
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WASHINGTON ( A P '-  A black 
snd tan German shepherd named 
Clipper has moved into the White 
House and from all signs he s go
ing to be top dog 

For one thing, he s big enough 
—larger by a considerable margin 
than the two other canines who 
live in the executive mansion, a 
Welsh terrier named Charlie and 
Pushinka. a gift from Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev 

For another, note the treatment 
Clipper got Sunday ofl ihe flight 
from Cape Cod—and the snub it 
meant for Charlie.

Clipper traveled by jet with 
President and Mrs. Kennedy and 
their daughter Caroline on their 
return from the long Thanksgiv
ing weekend. Charlie made the 
trip in a propcllcr-drfven White 
House plane

Five-month-old Clipper was giv
en to Mrs. Kennedy by her father- 
in-law. Joseph P. Kennedy, over 
the weekend Once aboard. Caro
line took over, leading the new 
pet through the presidential plane 
on hia leash.

Caroline will have a joint birth
day party with her baby brother 
John Jr. Tuc.sday John spent the 
weekend at home because of a 
oold. Sunday was his second birth
day. Tuesday is Caroline's fifth.

President amt Mrs. Kennedy at
tended Maas at St. Francis Xavier 
Church in Hyannis. Mass Sunday 
and drew a nitable crowd of spec
tators despite chilly weather 

Later, several members of the 
Kennedy family — among them 
Caroline, AUy. Gen Robert F. 
Kennedy and his wife, the Presi
dent's other brother, Edward M. 
Kennedy, and brothera-in-law Sdr- 
gm t Stoiver and Ste|>hen Smith 
—want ice-akating at a rink 
named for Joeeph P. Kennedy Jr., 
the Praaident’i  brother w h o ^ a s

killed in World War II. The Presi
dent watched the fun,

Andrew T H.^tcher. assistant 
White House pres, secretary, said 
there were no now developments 
in the eondili.on of the President's 
beck Kennedy was visited .Satur
day by Dr Hans Kraus, a New 
York medical specialist.

Hatcher said Kraus gave the 
President some new instructions 
for exercises and treatments to 
strengthen the back muscles he 
strained months ago.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 

"REU ABLK PRESCRIPTIONB*'

SPEND JUST 10 MINUIES IQ 
DISCOVER IHE RIDE FORD 
SPENT *10 MILUON ID 
DEVEIDP!
FORD SPENT $10 MILLION TO GIVE THE '63 FORD GAIAXIE ITS NEWVELVET RIOE. UNTIL YOU SPEND 
10 MINUTES BEHIND THE WHEEL. YOU CAN’T POSSIBLY KNOW HOW GREAT THIS NEW RIDE I S . . .  
AND YOUR FORD DEALER INVITES YOU TO DO JUST THAT! BUT BEFORE YOU GO. READ THESE FACTS.

Until now, the wheels o f most cars simply 
moved up and down as they hit bumps, ruts, 
holes. But not with the '63 Ford Galaxie! Each 
wheel can now move back and forth too. As 
the wheel meets a bump, it can move back 
like a fighter to soften the blow. Result: Our 
big and lively Ford Galaxie has the newest 
ride on the road today—a smooth ride bor
rowed from the Thunderbird, and a way with

corner^ that until now was a Thunderbird 
secret! Add to this the comfort of deep-foara 
front seat cushions, new butyl body mounts, 
hundreds of other refinements, and you know 
why the road turns to velvet. Yes, this year 
Ford Galaxie has the look, the power—a»»d 
now the feel of the Thunderbird! You won’t 
believe it until you try it! So come in and 
discover this new $10 million ride-foday/

SEE AND DRIVE THE ’63 FDRDS AT

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
500 WEST 4th STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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A Devothml For The Dsy
God li greatly to be feared in the assembly of the 
•aints. and to be had in reference o f all them that 
are about him. iPsalms 89:7.)
PRA^’ER: Gracious Father, when we enter into a 
place of worship, help us to be reverently aware of 
Thy presence Guide and inspire us with an increas
ing sense of Thy great love In Ihe name of our Re
deemer, who taught us to pray the perfect prayer, 
“ Our Father who art in heaven . . . Amen ”

<From The T pfier Room ')

Long-Time Drivers Not Always Best
It b  «fTJT»aly airjTnMl that ajtorrx^ 

bit# dr.ven  of ioog experience are pretty 
m r» to be gooti dr:%er« Th.f awnTpiioei 
(ViM not fi^e due wr.jM  to the fact that 
many dn\en» sjmpty become, nxee m>< 
in thiinr had dnvin j habit« the longer they 
dn>e There also u  rsu koce  th «  a 
o ' erpenenced drivers have or 'y  a varie  
under»tar>d:nc of basic rales of the road.

Th;f was underscored t.be other day by 
William 5 Halts Nesr Yort state cosruius- 
.«toner of motor vehicles He told of exami- 
natwRS r 'P tt  d r ie r s  srbo have lost their 
■.cense* because of traffic violations 
Mami nho have hHd licenses for at lo r j 
ai 90 years be said, have failed to answer-

eorrectly even Hve out of 20 basic ques- 
trrift.s oa rules of t.he road

Tbeise and similar f ’ndings in other 
states strongly archie the need for a sys
tematic re-eiair.;r.at!on process for dnv- 
er< Refresher courses on regtilatioot and 
on techn;q-jei of driving would do much 
to expose poor drivers and to improv* 
their driving

Such courses woijld be expensive, there 
b  no douM of it. But would the coet be. 
even,a vvibsUntial tract on of the present 
accident toil—a toll njeasu-ed not only in 
proper.y damage work-time lost and 
.medical exnenscs. but also in terms of 
physical sufferuig and lives loot? That is 
the question to consider

Formidable Task
E.sthuviasm Is restrained with wait and- 

see reaerv ations. on Pres.dent Kerr.edy s 
JOpointmeol of fermer Secreta-y of State 
OiriWian A. Herler as chief U S trade 
refoliator with the Eu.-opear C.vfnmon 
Market There is concern that w a t  t.be 
appoinlmesit gams la bipa.'t.van con
gressional support for adm„.'.ivtrarior. of 
t.ne new Trade Expansion Act may be of'- 
se< by a loss of aggress. \ene»s ;r the 
tough, tedious bargaining that lies ahead.

The former congressman and Republi
can governor of M iasacbuvsts who suc
ceeded the late John F oeer Dul es as 
secrelary of state, is a huthly re«pected 
ttatcaman who actively and icteLigent.'y 
supported Kennedy s campa.gn for .yx-re 
flexible foreign traoe policy to daa! * 'Ji* 
the Europeaa Carr.mon Ma<^rt s impact 
on fnw-waiid trade pattern* rndoubted- 
ly his appointment will be reassuri-g to 
tboae who fear that oor domestic indnv- 
tric* may not be adequately safeexarded 
and assistad through the foreseen adjust
ment penod

Nev*rthele*s. as secreta-T of state, mild 
and moderate Hertcr was hardly outsUod- 
in f as a tough and direwd ne^iator^ 'A t

tr and not in the best of health Herter is 
under.aking a task that rray severely 
strain hii stamina.

But the concern for Herter s appropri- 
steness fsr his new roie will be aflaved 
if be can concentrate on policy guidance 
and adTu.mitratjon. while recruiting a 
first rate tear- of negotiators *.o handle 
the hard .and lengthy bargain.rj

Secretary of .tgricuJture. Freem.v.-.'i 
warning to the Earopean Corr.mon Market 
»a‘.t week—that the U S will not accept 
undue restnctioos oe its farm exports as 
the pnee for freer access to European 
ndustnal markets—pointed up pist ope of 
the knottv problems fac.ng I ' S L-ade 
policy CertairJy the national interest 
c e n je ls  hooe for Herler i  success in the 
difficult mission that has been entrusted 
to him hut he u  going to need all the 
help he can get both in executive as
sistance and popular and congrcssion.il 
r ip p o r  to carry it out His b  a formidable 
respoosihil.t), fir  both the growth of this 
nation I economy and unproved free-wor ’d  
cooperation and it ’ er,g!h depend heavily 
on the trade pro/ra.m be wiU manage

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Khrushchev Has Bested Us In Cuba

rASHl.NGTON -  The Cuban problem 
wC drag along for months if not yew s 
On valance, today the Soviet* are ;>head 
of -w  game T V y  have won a bea^h- 
bew in Cuba, which now has become a 
full t.edaed member of the rommuniat 
bloc It I the first conquest by the Com- 
m'X“istJ :a this hemisphere 

Moscow played a erWtr game and got 
the prise it wanted—a potential militarr 
base witJuB »  miles of the I ’nked 
States

asking for and still hope* tome day to 
get on-the-site inspection in Cuba to rte- 
termme whether the missile* and the 
strategic homhers have heer withdrawn 
But already the President has made a 
concession by affirming that he mc-eiT 
w ants ' offensive ' weapons remov ed The 
haggiing at to what constitutes "defe*-. 
e v e  ’ or ■ offensive ' weapons will go oo 
for a long, long time

MOAfOW P IT  offensive weapreis into 
Cuba WididrawaJ now does’ : t mear. 
they cannot be secretly replaced latar 

Moscow got away without a pvAbe de- 
n a n a tion  of her course m term* of 
worVl pobry . Even the alues of the United 
State* whi'ie sympathmag with ths 
roimtry's posi’uoe. ’M k  m  step* t* ewn- 
rten* the Soviet* before the xrhoie world 
for havipg aimed an aggressive military 
actne against the .AmerteWB people 

Moscow has elected ta behalf of Cas
tro a public pledge from the Prendm t of 
the Unjted States that America's mfli- 
tary force* will not invade Cuba "Pi s 
proense has been given notwith^and ".g 
the hiAonc policy of the faitad State* 
—as eminrated in the Mwime rWvm-tne 
—that no European power will he per
mitted to e<abl sh its '■systefr.'* in any 
ctMHt.'y ia thu hesruspberr

ME. tVIIM lLi:. Castro U s i i u r e d
agaifwt mry military act by the I'niied 
Suta* to liTerate ’ he people of Cuba 
Even '.he Cuhan rxilet are in aa anomi- 
kw* pou*K>n now for tbev d-ei't know 
whether, d they try to recover contml 
of their nafeve land the United State* 
m ar fuid rtself comm tied bv Pres .dent 
Kemedy s pledge ofw  tnva*jor. " to 
prevent any expedition direc«ed toward 
Cuba not only from the :err»ory o ' this 
couatry tnt from any Latia Amenran 
country

Before the miaaile incident. Castm had 
no such protection It was feared by 
him that the ' Bay of P .g*" invaonn 
rr. gh! he repreUd The Rus*ians now 
have secured for bun a pledge against 
Una from the Umted States Their clever 
strategy in setting up mxs* les and then 
withdrawing them in exchange fijf 
.Vmencaa asruranoe* of no mvaivion ha* 
pa»ft off ..

MOSTOW IS 'roe Id render to Q  ba 
any aid of a mOltary aatoro—ar** tie  
Urited States acqu eecos—pros led orly 
that t.Se weapons are for ■•Wefe*-*" e* 
purpose* .A Leuterant gene--,! of the 
U S Army, who served in Varid War 
II in Eu.rape and now a  rKired wrote 
this correspondent the othc* dav abra.t 
the buildup of ' de'cnsive ’ a r m  ir Cuba 
He ears

•How naive c.xn the Amencar people 
g e t ' A universal and basic pnncip'e of 
war b  tha; ' ’-he best defense i* an ef
fective o 'fe n s e ' .Name ary offeruive 
weapon from flame-thrower to hard
ened ACas, and it could be described as 
a defen.sivw weapon ad infinitum The 
mass retaliatory power of the United 
State* today is considered by our govern
ment and the people as 'defensiv e .' not 
offensive "

THW IN O O IB IT D L V  reflects the 
v.ewpoint of many a military officer in 
t.be Pentagoo who hM been forbidden to 
Ulk to the press.

It b  true that President Kennedy b

THE PHI AIDEVT in bis pre<,« co ’i- 
ference a»t Tue*ri.rf) ohl te'ated the 
prv-pf-i of ?.ny mildarv aid lo the Cuban 
penpie to regain their iM eperderce M» 
merely said the I ' ruled >ute* ' aiil not 
ahand^ our purpose .ind hope that the 
Cuban peopie some day be truly f-ee ' 
He then added quickly But th i^  noli- 
cies are very di'ferm f '  om ary intent 
to launch a milda.'y :rva«ton of the is
land '

One of the rewunen at the same press 
fonferenro u id  to tbe President that 
there "appeared to he an implication 
th.it posslb’ v vxju eouid be wiBing to 
guarantee Castro ?gai.'’ «* any and a!f 
enemies arywbere ' Buf the Pre»!dc"t 
dodged a direct answer and merelT said 
that the staiement be had made, and 
which IS q'joted .ibove. "describe* very 
clearly what tbe policy of the governmert 
i* in regard to 'no invaviofi '

The Big Spring Herald
IM
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SO THE n i l A N  exiles who have been 
hopir.g for some kind of help in 'Jw 
Unifed States to enable them to take 
military meawire* to rescue their fellow 
countrymer in Cuba row find them
selves checkmated

No satisfactory way moreover has 
been agreed upon to rpake wire that a'l 
the so-called offensive weapons wJI 
have bee" removed Ua.si-o is being given 
aripie time to hide tberr The lA avhington 
"P ost." often a supporter of administra
tion policies has just .said

GOOD REASON TO BE INTERESTED

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Nehru And Psychosis Of Fear

W\SHI\GT0N (.AP'—The "psy- Certainly we cannot. Our geogra- American military aid If he tries 
rhosis of fear " f.as ovrrUxen ihy . our history, the pretenl to pay. tbe term* will -be very 
Prime M iriiter Nehrj who did p ictare"  lerient.
what he said cou!dn t he done and Then he went borne and did the Vet. it was .Nehru who dc- 
1* assing for that which he al- opposrte. He may return now to n ou oc^  tbe United States lor giv- 
wayt cindetr.ncd the 1M9 view la the intervening ing miljta'y aid to h;s neighbor.

He said no one cou'd he an ito- years he wanted no nuhtary en- Pakistan, which ignored laolation 
latKWiat anymore but he t'ceame tanglements wuh the West or and jotned the Visstern alliance, 
a neutral which meant tulalion. cocnmunism. insisted on paying . . . .  v . .s  7JV rr
C h .» » .  .m -rru , hi. ^ ! r l , - r .  ,.»■■■ .o d  b i«3 ^ r ,  ^  U »

I rank Moraes. an Indun editor. burst across his nonhea.st
srrotr and northwert border* I’ erhaps

"In  his <Nehru'S' view to ac- *> « t - t  of his army ha* been
fr 'i^ i jJ g ^ t . -^ in r 'a M 'e x r a s ; !^  th ^ S * * "* *
the Ounrse They thanked him by negating i  ,  H
lav idiiiB im‘ .v InAii s independent poiio". wouaI ■ • «  * problem he might

envelop her in the large psythoais solved long ago but wouldn t
HE TOI n  the Arrencan C-m- of fear which be has consistently 7>e roots of this <i«e run deep 

gre«« JJ years aj'> condemned "  India the H.rdus have far
•'Wheitv' we wart to or not we In I'M? .be made an uoauciwss- outnumticrtd the .Moslems who

realire that we s-mply cannot ex- ful bid for American aid—without foared. when tbe British granted
ist in isf.lat'on .No co-jrtry car strings Now be * m a rush to get irdeperdcnce in liH7. that they
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - ■— ' ■ would be an oienshr'.med minor-

This m part explained the an
guished dilemma of 'he lompli- 
cated man who persisted in ne-

H a l  B o y
Only In Texas

ity T V y  demanoed and got tN if 
c«D  separate statf of Pak.stan 

Kashmir — up in the northwest 
com er of Ind.a with its frootier* 
cn India. Pakistan and China — 
has a populatioc 77 per cent Mos
lem and has been a bleedaig sore 
for both India and Pakistan since 
they got their independence.

NTW YORK ' i r  -  7>. nrs a
CD um r <t m  z ^ ‘. n ever knew he 
didn't open h s m.ul 

Hslf the Ame’ K-an peop.e have 
■ome sort of eye hrauble 

One big reason why only 9# per 
cent of medical stodenta plan ’ o 
become general praditiooeri t*

WHEN BRITAIN' pulled out o ' 
India It gave up '.he so-calied

of ,ts workers labor on firm s, and 
the r problem is food sho-age*

■ Nfan 1* .in animnl that maxes pnncely stale* the-e. leaving it up 
bv-g rs no o'ber an ma! does ,,, princes or r.ahar.ija* to join 
this— no dog exchanges hones with peki«san or India 
ano-her — \darr. Smith. jr, two of them—.tunagjdh and

\rrorg rew paper pmdueda he- liyderabod. where the population 
.. nr^and-water- Hindu but t V  rulers

that they make onlv about $1* Ck) uni.orms sh irts^ a t can M ovierv-lndiaa traops .-ust
he worn once and d.scarded non  ̂ went in and took over In mostly 
skid. long-weanrc fro«t-proof Kashmir the ruling c lio je
co it.n -s  foe highways

.Aome P) viruses a’ e V l.eved in- ,a *  gouirg

spec'.ai.s'j earnannually hut 
about kron e 

Weather forecartirg by k.tes 
was ntroduced ai 17i» by Ih 
.t exande' W Ison of Glasgow T ’e  
I .S Weathc' Bureau also ser.t rt.s 
thermometers aloft m ki*es ur.-.i 
I'Oo wh^n it switched to h.gh- 
al’ itude ballooos

vo^ed in the common coid That * ready to turn Kashmir over to In-
why sc once IS having such a ba’ d rf,, rwtmg began helwv-sm Mos-
r TDe o r r  re  tp  »ilh  an n.l- lem i and ilindut Nto<em tribf*- 
purpns# ru ff * ,  ̂ nim  came in from PaAiUan to

nesearcfters have found that, Moslem* Inuia sent in
because of poor listeruig habi's. 

a tit mo.s* pesipie forget in two day* - j ^p icre  was surt 3 t.h r r  as a >. mo.c pwpie lorgei in two M v* 
bi.l It was issued bv toe Repubuc up to ,a per cent of wh.it they ,  i,re ,o d  propovd that tV

people he altowed to vrAe on 
whether they wanted to join Pak-

of Texa« in the IM'is hear B-it is that vuch a bad uiea
If Am o' ca ever vlopta the —<-or.sider.ng what thev hear' 

frrtric svs'em Ih.nk what .t wiU Frog* can catch athlete's fan* 
do to vorr-e of 'H2T famil.ar ex- Tbe kirc o ' bear’ s is_t.be oniy king 
press..>rs \ miss :s V* Eood as in i 72<.ird deck ’ who doesn t 
1 nrset K '<Tr.e‘ fTi "  I wouldr. t wear a rr-astaf^-e a* well as a 
touch h.ir with a 3 "4* me*er heard !>•  r>.ine*t air is over 
p> >  ■ deserts Pres dent 7-achary Taylor

Only 9 per cert of the U S em- never voted in'i! he was A2 
pioyed pr.pul.ition works on farms. It w is rvm Heroli who ob- who al.so claim part of Kashmir, 
and oi.T p m h e rr 's  food stjrp j«es se-ved P e i  sure is more trouble came down over the northern 
In the Sov et In  on W per cent than trouble" frontier.

istan or India Nehru refuaed to 
agree to the plebiscite. Hi* trrop* 
are still there, f.icing Pakistani 
troops

THERE M(>hT of them s'ayrd 
fhi* autumn when the Red Chinese,

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Electrolysis Only Effective Way To Remove Hair

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NER, M D. too. has ptenty of hair but it is sick 10 year* ago should convince 
Dear Dr Molner I have supc'-- hard y visible because of the light him that •omeOilnc r se made him 

fluouv hair on my lip and chin It color For that reason a g »od sick but if he has been obseased 
IS *0 embarrassing I can't be my- many women merely bleach the this long with the notion. I Bo” t 
self around friend* T V y  all have hairs, and nofiody notices them, know how to change hit mind He 
pretty comp exiors What can I iff course you have to keep doing could have an allergy, of course, 
d o ' If I use txrperer*. the hair this as new dark growth appears # • •
grow* in stiff Can the hair V  Isep- atory creams can be used j>r_ Molner Is goiter
removed permanently except with to ’ envove the hair, but it will hereditary '  If not, what cauar* 
an electric needle ' Why do tome grow in again, o ' course The jt* My gramlmolher had one, my 
women have this problem ' —P P. only limitation to the use of these „ ,y  doctor tell*

Hair is part of the skin, a pro- cream* is that a few people find j 1,3',.  ̂ j jj, 
teefive measure, but it varies them irritating to the *kin. ary treatment or m edication' —
nocnewhat according to sex. r.-*ce. Electrolysis—or use of an "elec- \(R5 y  q
family, etc trie needle —will destroy tbe * j  .  ,__ , . .

Only rarely i* excea* hair the roots of the hairs, which is the .vn», o fT m tec

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
'Typing' In The N .Y , Theatre

R  ha* ofUa been of. reaidentj *of 
oor N «.' On* d ty  (populatwa-wi*e) that 
w  them ‘ 'evwTtbing outaide New York i* 
Bridgeport’* or words to that effect.

Ib other words, tf you're not lucky 
enough to bo liviaig w i t ^  the cooTines of 
that great metropolis you're ‘ bush.’ 
Y oa’r* back in tho hills. You're down on 
tbo farm. Strictly off the wall

In otherwise-polished social gatherings 
and tV n trying to repair tbe havoc he 
ha* wrecked by throwing his money 
around Either that type is cryitalized or 
the scriveners make use of the ‘tall in 
the .saddle' ranch type who suffers be
cause hi* gorgeou* wife U a nympho- 
maniaf who ha* been carrying on with 
aome of the hired help.

TRE T THEORIZE that anyooe with un- 
denialHo talent soon beats a path to 
Gotham. Etcb tiioae rar* individuals have 
to oam  their welcome.

Judging from the theatr* they offer, it's 
little wonder the New York City citizenry 
come* to fed  that way. ’Die legitimate 
stag* in New York is highly successful, if 
it achieves financial security at all, and 
renowned the srorld over.

The arginnent that it reflects true 
Americana is something else again The 
oblique, the suggestive, the weird ap
proach is welcomed by the titans who 
create and produce along theatre row in 
New Y’ork and the contributors dare not 
stray far from the perscribed theme.

t h e  ENGM!<M.V!AN is Invaribly typed, 
too. He usually l-s an austere individual 
whose eyes reflect world weariness and 
from whose lips flow romantic and beau
tiful bon mots.

The writing colony works under the 
theory that if it sell*, it ia right, no mat 
ter h')w far from reality it might be. It 
all goes along with the attitude of people 
In other lands have of Americans, that the 
one great pa.vsion in the United Staten is 
that for making money and you dare not 
fail at it. no matter how noble your causes 
might be.

TO THE AVERAGE wnter of a Broad
way play, th* typscal Mississippi white it 
a moral leper whose wife, a descendant 
of a Confederate Army colonel, imbibes 
in the second floor quarters she rarely

THE IMPRESSION the legitimate stag* 
—not to mentioned the a lli^  professions 
cause, however, is often frustrafm g-if 
not downright embarrassing. Especially 
if vou are a Texan who doesn't own a 
Stetson hat. wear a big bell buckle and 
can point to a bank account built by a

leaves and who is on the way to becoming couple of producing oil wells Or happtn
a mental case. to be a rational resident of Mississippi.

Tbe average Texan is depicted ^  the far removed from th* anti-bellum dajs
wr.ters’ colony as a lood-.moiithed oil man and times.
with a penchant for blurting out inanities —TOMMA H.AKT

I n e z  R o b b
Let 'Em Have Titles—For A Price

All my lif* I hav* Icnged to do some
thing great and hero-: fer my own. my 
native land. 'I  belong to a generation 
that was brought up to worship American 
heroes and. with mother's milk, absorbed 
t.be idea that this w a ' God's country and 
anycio* wbo thought otherwise would be 
■truck by lightning if his pa didn't taka 
him to the woodshed first •

City, has laken to Importing rojalty as 
a gimmick to raise money (or this or that 
^ood cau'se—some princeling without a 
country and these aren’t hard to comf 
by_pnnces minus countries, that is ' o ' 
some princess with a yen to see Ameri
ca first on tb* cuff.

HOWEVER, my heroism consists of 
getting up the arra'.ch annually to pay 
Unci* Sam my share of the taxes Just 
about that and nothing more Except— 
except, that (or seme year* I have been 
promoting a sure-fire way to pay off 
the national debt.

Neither the Democrats nor the Repub
licans hav* been abk  to make a dent 
In that great hall of wax And you xrould 
think they e ther or both wosild like a 
Lttle practical help with t)ie problem, es
pecially when like Topey. it )e*' keep* 
growing year by year

BI T, IE YOU think that, you don’t kre-a 
jealous politician*. Secretane* of the 
Trca.*ury untier President * Truman. 
Ei*enhosrer .-Jid K»noedv have *0 far 
ig r 'red  my rare-ftre solution If they'd 
pay a L'tUe attention in Washincton. I 
ctxiid even help fV m  plug up the hole 
after they lop that tr^jeeted IIO billiors 
off the tax rotes in '63

SO THE roM M ITTEE contacta His or
Her Koval Highness, arranges a deluxe 
free trip to .America on the proviso that 
he or >he attend the charity ball and 
f.ist hi* roval glamour over these pro- 
roedincs in a democratic society In turn 
the committae and l.hose attending the 
ball have t.he ra .c  privilege of curtsying 
cr bending from waist when pre
sented to the Highness, and no one can 
deny that this is a very thrilling privi
lege indeed'

Sometime* ihe Highness h a n 't  been 
rurtued or bowed to ia years and is a 
bit taken aiiark by .American preoccupa
tion with court etiquette, as was the nice 
j-oung man srho wa* imported a few 
year* ago It develooeO that sine* he 
fe d  to Engl-irvl. .nfler his Balkan ctwr 
t.-TT W.1* overran first fy  the Nazi* arvl 
th ^  the romm i nisM, he ha* helped sup
port himself as an apple farmer

N'lW rr.T plan far paying off the na
tional debt and ea«e the tax burden— 
and pamle**ty. too—is to *ell title* Amer- 
Irarj—nch. poor and middlin’—dearly 
love a resounding title We annually elect 
more queens and kings of this-and that 
than are recorded in all of written his
tory. cr in legend before some genius 
invented writin'

NOR I.S THtT sufflc'ent to slack our 
thirr for a r-socndiog hand'e •

Sweet chanty, s* le*** in New York

ANA W AV. mv solution is an American-
do-it yourself title pregram l>t us create 
a system of nitiiw-reditary titles in this 
country, to be auctioieJ eff for all thevTe 
wor'.h in fu h  c-meration That is, when 
the Duke of Diila* and Ihe M.xrquis of 
Milwa'iker or me P:'..ic* of IM*en, may
b e ' '  are g.it'^e to their fathers the 
titles are un for crabs ,'gain. tp the high- 
es* b id jr-

Mark riy word . if we .idopf this sy«- 
ten  and .ipni - ,h.- meney to the national 
debt »e H  p iv  It off 1*1 10 yr.xrs or less 
Every man a km ;; c- e-y woman a queen 
—who can if fo 'd  it .And the tax-eollector 
t.nke the h ndn'oM’
iCesrisM  IMI L'aiie* Fiaurt Si*dic«i«. lari

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
When The Middle Way Is The Wrong Way

I.nvDOV — If Ls a utopi.in d.'eam. ro 
doubt intensified by an age where 
F.iscism and Communism have been al
ternately v icH)u«. to see* the mutT never- 
never land called Moderstiori The ex- 
ceveex of the Right in free nations like 
the I'ntted Slate* and United Kingdom, 
are expensed in super-patriolism and an 
over-emph.i*is upon nationa! security The 
Left goes berserk on internationalism, so 
m.'irh *0 that spies are over protected Is 
Moderation a panacea for both extreme*’  
Aou d h.ive a h.'ird time to prove it 
these davs in America or in F-nglawl

5.1II was rh.irged and rnnvictod. sBer 
m.irh delay of celling code secrets to 
Russia A high .-Admiralty official named 
t'talbraifh whose position was the equiv.i 
lent of our Under Secretary of Navy, is 
said to he indecent’y iijiplicated Mr Mac 
m llan had to l*e driven, much as Mr 
Kennedy wa« driven to believe the worst 
—and vet ' t)ie worst" had happrne<i 
many times before, .ind "the wi»r*f’ w.i‘  
aimssf at Ihe literal de*1rurtion of the 
natKwi whose safety Mr. Macmillan h.i< 
in charge

MODERATION IN Uresiienf Kennedy 
and in the other two postwar Prestdents 
caused them to put no cbedence in re
ports of bad faith by ‘ secunfy ri.«ks ’ at 
home and Russians in the Kremlin. Mr 
Kennedy had to .«ee hard proof m the 
form of aerial photographs before he 
would believe that Cuba was being forti- 
f.ed with offensive weapons 

He did not go to the one extreme of 
believing that the only good rommuni.sts 
are dead one*, else he would have ruhbed 
Red fiih* osK of exi.sfence Wing ago He 
did not go to the other extreme of be
lieving. with Democratic Senators like 
Clark and Eulbr.ght, that Cjstro wa* no 
men.iee whatever, el** he sreuld never 
hav* ordered serial surveillance. But the 
Presideert's moderate position became ore 
of delay He finally called the Rus
sians liars and acted strongly, but the 
Moderation put the American nation in 
peril of it.s life

IT IS PERTINENT Il1.1t on the verv 
day the Prime Minister finally agreed, ur 
der public pressure, lo a full inquiry, a 
sub-memher of his Uabinel. Charles Ian 
Orr-Evring. Civil I/>rd of the Admiral 
ty, made an aUouishing luncheon speech 
in liondon. de< taring ttvil "thousamts" of 
Soviet spies are at large in Rrilain. He 
■aid

‘ They are in the enihassies, the cor, 
sulates and the tr.ide missions There are 
not .1 dozen, or a humired, but thousands 
of them They are all trained to detect 
weakness in character, weakness for 
drink, hiondes. drags ami homo extiality 
These are carefully card-indexed for fu 
hire use”

Twi aaeociATCD n s t s  m —w »tra ir. w>:

•'VERIEIt ATIOV of tbe kind contem
plated in the exrhange of letters between 
th* President and Premier Khrushchev

disorders of the adrenal, ovarian of it permanently. It is tedious 
or prtujtary gland.* can cause it and consequent!y expensive, but 
Inrt such cases are uncommon, it works

Likewise goiter is more common 
In some areas 'around the Great 
Lakes, for instance' because of a

____ ______ _______ ___ ___^  .K- j  —1 r. Extensive treatment with corti- As to ail your friends having n a t i^ l K^ne so
^  ^  Pretruer Khrushchev preparation* may pretty complexion*. I'd make a

t T n g  ^com-piished and safe- i m r r e ^ h a i r  growth L t  that they have their proto- on the type of
t«9T mb'jtobcaoee H ttrnmrtrn ara aM juards again*' the future introduction of ^ut such case* are lutoommon. Jems too, using creams or other * 0 " ^  • .  »

loo appUcatwn* to cover Wemishes «  ^  ^

* "  ctH of R iu c in ? ^ ' t e l lX iw  to ietshiR in hormone balance cauae* . . .  ^  ^
a heavier growth of hair hut this Dear Dr Molner My husband m
caodition can't be helped - ate a salmon sandwidi. 10 years “ T f "

MODERATION’ IS also afflicting the 
other partner of Anglo-American leader
ship. Prime Minister Macmillan He does 
not like to believe in spie*. He abhors 
the indecent proposition of homosexu- 
alists-iivgovemmenl. He prefer* being 
trustful to being suspiooB*. Like Mr Keh- 
nady, he wiD do what he has to at the 
last, but he i* an orthodox Moderate—a 
wait-andeee man He demand* visible

rERTINFN'TI.Y. .igain. the Russlins 
aimed in Cuha and in london at hitting 
fve one Anglo-.s.nxon power that is over
whelmingly superior—the Naval power 
Mi.s.sile* in the Uarihbenn eould hit .Ameri 
ram cities over the mastheads of our 
fleet \'as.*all and Galbraith are both .Ad
miralty figures Russia has over 4'’0 
marines ,iml is striving by everv means 
to counter .Anglo .American anti suhm.i- 
rine warfare knowledge .ind tactic* Rus
sia is building ,i Navy which Is already 
superior to Britain's and seexmd only to 
that of the United States.
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offensive weapons have not been devised 
These are matter^ of the utmort import
ance to this country and the ezecutioa of 
the American part of the bargain cannot 
be expected as long as thes* defects 
periiat **

So. for the lime being anywary, Castro 
and Khrushchev are ahead of the game 
while th* Airericaa people—fn fh u n *d  by 
the misaile threat which was part of a 
plioay i<rat*gy «f deceptiaa m the firat 
place—oow are being told only that they 
have been saved from a terrible war and 
that compromises and concessions xrere 
necoasary .

MR IM « Tw a lisraie TrWww. iat.»

proof, like those aerial photos, before he 
believes the xrorst about "subversives'’  at
home and blackguard* in the Kremlin 

Whether an Anglo-American chief of 
state ha* a right to he quite so restrained

The only answer la bleaching ago and was put in the hotpiUI ^*"**^: ■ "'•**•*'
or renwival of unwanted hair eith- with food poisoning. The rest of ___ * ^ 8®"*̂  many Englishmen, by b i ^  arwl

■ i I

er temporarily or permanently the family ate the same with no 
E ithoTpluckinf. 7 *  you have ill effect*. «>■" ^  handling

done, or ^ v i n g  will remove hair He claims if he eats a htu of • • •
hsR K viO grow again. It does not any fish, fresh or canned, he srill Dr Molner welcomes all read-
become etther otiffer or heavier end up in the hosprtal again er mail, but regrets that due to
becauae of this, but it aometimeo I say this is silly, as we loro the tremandous volume received
•eems to, bccauae when the new to go nailing but he won't eat srtiat daily, he is unable ta ansxrcr in
growth is short M feels stubbly he catches Will your please ad- djvkhial letters Or. Molner an-

U you look carefully at the skin vise'*—MRS C W swers readfrs' quootioiis ia hia
A Maade, you will fmd that M, Tb* fact that nobody olae got ooluma srhabeeer po|%bla.t I '

adoption, named M acUan. Burges*. 
Euch*. Portland and other*. Have spied 
for the Russian*, some of them because 
o f homoaexual blackmail Yet ia the 
House of Common*. Mr Macmillan In
dignantly cried • McCarthyism" over a 
caae that aaomingly fiu  a nauseous but 
familiar fbnrtnia

IT IHiE.s \ 0T  follow from the past 
that everybody in Washington and Ixin- 
don accused of subversion and homo- 
sexii,ility is a spy and traitor. It may he 
that exces-sive eoncerji with national se
curity and excessive eom'ern with Inno
cent till-proved guilty are eqiinllv repre 
heniiblc But Moder.ilion. which falls be 
tween these twro extremes, is not much 
good either

Presidents and Prini# Ministers ought 
to know what century Ihey'r* living in. 
It b  so much a century of "enlighten- 
m*nt ” as it is a century of dirty tricks 
and conalant danger. W* don't need 
moderates to lead us. W# na«d realists.
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1 DEAR ABBY

Treat Him
>

i '  f Like A Child^
I)K\U ABBY: Our son had 

only one more year before grad
uating from law school when his 
wife made him quit She said 
there was no future in law. She 
talked him into selling on com 
mission. One week they eat chick
en nnd the next week they eat 
feather*. Now she says they newl 
H.OOO to get his tw*th fixed—for 
"business reasons ”  How can 
teeth be important in business un- 
je.ss you are .1 horse'* If she would 
let him finish law school, he would 
have something in his head and 
nobody would look at his teeth She 
has made a horse of him' He's 
our only son and we love him. 
Should we give him the money'’ 

THK ULU FOLKS
DKAK o u t  FOLKS: If your son 

Is required to meet the publir, 
his teeth ARR Imoortanl. You 
don't help children (some rhildt) 
to stand alone hy ttlVINO them 
things. LKNU him the money.

• • «
DKAH ABBY We have a neigh

bor who Is a nice person, but she 
has a 4-year-old boy who has long 
curls hanging down his back. He 
can almost sit on his hair and it 
is a pity to see how th* other 
children tease that boy. Even 
adults look at him twice and won
der whether he is a boy or a girl. 
Th* woman is either divorced, de
serted or separated becau.se there 
is never a husband around. Some

Convicts Turn 
Services Into 
Terror Scene
F O l^ M . Calif fAP) — Three 

ronvicts turned chapel services at 
Folsom State Prison into a scene 
of death and terror Sunday.

Brandishing prison-made weap
ons. they took over the service 
being conducted by the Rev. 
Frank Mapes and a l.Vman choir 
from Sacramento’s Bethel Temple 
a I’ rotestant church 

They fatally stabbed a worship
ping prisoner who tried to cut 
short their futile escape plot.

For four hours the trio held the 
Rev. Mr. Mapes. the Rev. Heath 
Ixiwry. a part time Protestant 
chaplain, and five of the choir 
singers in a tiny office in on* 
com er of th* old ^ o n e  chapel.

Their plan rppSVently was to 
persuade guards to let them walk 
free while using the hostages as 
shields They would have had to 
pass through at least four gates 
to reach fres>dom.

After a series of conferences 
through a broken window with o f
ficials — including the state s top 
prison officer Richard A McGee 
—Ihe trio released the hostages 
and turned over their weapons.

The hostages appearrvi unruffled 
as they emerged from the prison, 
wliere the toughest criminals in 
CalMomia are kept "Oh. ye*, we 
will be b.vcL." the Rev. Mr. 
kl.ipes told a reporter 

Inside the chapel. guard* 
stripped the surrendered convicts 
to lie sure there were no ron- 
ce.iled we.npon* They were then 
taken to separate cells while I>i*t. 
Ally. John M Price determines 
what cha»-ges to file 

Warden Robert A. Heinie identi
fied th# three convicts, all serv
ing life sentences, as F.dward 
William M.ihcr, 2T, ami Edward 
Vaughn. 29. e.ach convicted of 
first-degree robtiery, and Karrell 
H. Fenton. 29, convicted of sec
ond-degree mi’rder and robbery.

Officials sawi they had not de- 
tcrminevi which of the three 
stabbed Conrad N. B<*vker, 41, 
Serving a term for iHirglaO".

Donald Davis, one of the 10 vis
iting singers who escaped the 
chapel along with almut .'id prison
ers of th# congregation, .said Beck
er was silting on an aisle seat. 
He grabbl’d the first of the trio 
as they walked to the front wav
ing their weapons—half a sc issors, 
a sharpencxi letter oix-ner and a 
Wooden club.

Becker was slahited in Ihe up
per abdomen and fell to the floor 
but he rose again and tackled his 
as.sailant a second time Then he 
fell hack mortally wounded He 
died In Ihe prison hospital without 
naming his attacker.

Fire Destroys 
Jacksboro School

JACKSBORO. Tex (A P )-F lre  
destroyed the Jacksboro High 
School in North Texas before 
dawn today

Flames discovered about 5 a m. 
levelled the atmefure in about 30 
minutes. How the blare started 
had not lieen determined.

There was no Immediate esti
mate of the loss.

Clasiified Ads Gef 
Results For Mon
DALLAS (JR — A prowler stole 

two cameras and other ilenu 
Monday from the home of Melvin 
Belasco. and Belasco started scan
ning the newspaper want ads 

Hit watch paid off Thursday. 
Belasco spotted an ad offering 
four cameras for sale. He con
tacted the seller, a student. 22, 
Sure enough, two of th# cemwaa 
were Belascn'a. On# atlH «••• 
tained hit pictures 

Police Mid th# student told 
them a friend offered him • com- 
miaeion to tell the cameras They 
held th* friend without ImmedleU 
c h ir ip .

BOSTON (A P )^ a m e s  Kllroy, 
00, who became a World War II 
legend with the slogan “ Kilroy 
was here,”  died Saturday night. 

The words "Kilroy waa here,”

coupled with a aketch o f a man 
peering over a wall, appaared 
all over the world, wbierever 
American aoldiers went.

The Kilroy legend had an un
pretentious beginning.

Kilroy went to work as an in
spector at the Bethlehem Steel 
Co.'a shipyard in Quincy two days 
before the Japanese attack on 
Pearl Harbor, litec. 7, 1941.

In the course of his duties, Kil

roy started marking "Kilroy was 
here”  on equipment to show test 
gangs he had checked a job.

But soon the words caught on 
at the shipyard and Kilroy began 
finding his. slogan written all over 
the installation.

It Wasn't long beforo the phrase 
spread far beyond the bounds of 
the shipyard and the name Kilroy 
became one of the most famous 
to come out of the war.

Bullet is Fotol
Uf H i*  S ttM U U e Pr*M

A bullet from a .22 rifle struck 
Frank Salcido, 19, of Odessa in 
the head and killed him Sunday 
night at Pecos. The shooting oc- 
cured at the home of Victor 
Catano, - 17, quoted by officera 
as saying he was “ Just fooling 
around" with the weapon. County 
Atty, Darrell Glover Mid it w m  
an accident.
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Ike To Vacation 
At Augusta Club

AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P )-F orm er 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
and his wife arrived here, shook

■‘f e -  i

S'l
hands tor 10 minutes with A wel
coming crowd, then left lor a Ihroe- 
woek stay at the Augusta Nafiiaoal
Golf Chib.

The general and Mrs. Elsen
hower were greeted by Qifford 
Roberta of the Augusta National, 
and MaJ. Gen. Eugane Salet. com
mander of nearby Ft. Gordon.

V .

of the neighbors say it’s none of 
our business, but I think It is. Am 
I wrong to worry about the child?

.........  ’JUST A NEIGHBOR
DEAR NEIGHBOR: No, yen are 

noi wrong. The mother is doing 
her son a great disservice. Per
haps vou should become friendlier 
with the mother and tell her la a 
alee way to separate the boy from 
the curls.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: Although I am 
only 15, I am the "Dear Abby”
of our block. I’ve helpeil many
girls <and some boysi with their 
problems, but there is one that 
has me slumped. A girl (my age) 
is madly in love with niy brother. 
He is n  and he can’t itand her. 
This girl tells me she can't eat 
or sleep for thinking about him.
She says he's not go^-looking, is 

' l onceited and treats her like dirt,
; but she is an emotional wreck 
I over him i told her she might as 
well forget him. but she says she 
can't. If she knew how my broth
er really felt about her she would 
die. How can I help this girl? 

"DEAR ABBY OF 
WASHINGTON STREET’ 

DI ÎAR "DEAR ABBY” : Year 
advice was exactly what mine 
would have been. T* give her 
falae hope would be cruel. Tell 
her to focus her attentlou elae- 
wkerr because your brother like* 
her "a t  a friend”  and aoUdag 
more.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: Is it possible to 
fall in lov’e with a picture? C.C.

DEAR C.C.: Yea. Bui it tavari- 
ably ends In frustratloa becaase 
a picture can't love back.

• • •

rONEIDr.NTIAL TO B.C.C.! A* 
I>ord rheoterfleld aald t* hla ten, 
'Make other people like thrm- 
•elve* a UtUr better, mv aon, aad 
I promise you they will like you
very well.”*■» • •

What's on your mind’  For a per
sonal reply, send a self-addres^ . 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 
3365. Beverly Hills, Calif.

• • •

For Abby'f booklet, "How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding,”  send 50 
rents to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly
Hilli, Calif. _____

LEGAL NOTICE ______
jioT ic* TO BTonens

SMl«e btd< BearMaM te PuiafeMinf 
Clt» Bi* Sprina T»Mi. •U1

b* ubUI I B M  ThurwUV. !>•-
cmWer *. IMS. tor Um purchsM of too 
Br* irurk clio»u ol Bot Iru ib*B XS.*** 
OVW «Wli wwiM at BM IM< tSaa «!• 
culxc lr>chr> pubHv01*plbr«m*m

Xb BltrmBts bid vtU b* r»c*lv*d fnr 
Ihr purrhBBr of *r»c» «Ub«<ii
<4 not tox Uibb IS MO UVW vllk 
•4 1X14 irx ihBB j n  cubic tocliBB pwioa 
dMoiBccmml

Anr bid rrcdlrcd aTVer ctoBtae tbns *in 
be relumed unopmed SperlflrBllanB and 
bid requlrvmenlB mar b* obvalned tram 
Uie BurrhaaMK Aaml. CUr UaU. Bif 
•erWid. :•»*» oiomr)

OKO. J. ZACUXaiAU. Maror
* m * T
C R Mr<T RHWT. Olv OerreiarT_________

lllG ltL  NOTICE________
WOTICK TO BIDOtaa 

Sealed btdi addru ard to Parrhaetoc
Aceni. CUT Ual: Bto tprlM. Tens, will 
be reaeiead uatU 1 P U Tfiursdar. Ito- 
rember *. I*«  tor tbs rirrbsto "* **r- 
tola lira apparaiiH aad raewrualiaa to- 
cIwHIm  a fiDoa faparUr boseler
tank, a }*• taflaa per mtoato pano. 
reeli. hoee bade and aiber Itoms to be 
Inttolled on a Irucb rbauli to be TimialK’d 
br live m e  al Bto aprtn«. TeiH. The 
trura rhaxit to be rrmUtsd «ill be a 
• landard cab Irpe. wheel bate al Itoi lets 
tban ITS I'taOee and CH at nal Utan
lat m<bea dpecdtraltom sad bid re- 
nulremerls fnae be oblatoed from Ihe 
P^Ksstod AdrtU. Cite Rail. Bid tprlnd 
Treat

An altemale bid will b* recelred for 
rertaln fire apparstui Inriudint k Mi fsl- 
lan rsperttr bontier lark, pomp, reels, 
boas bod? and elber Hems to be Pistalled 
on a trirk to be tumisbed br the CHt 
s4 Bit Sprtad The inick to be faralaiu-d 
Bill hsee a a W I  baee <4 aopmctmalriv 
Ik- incbes and a mtntmam CA c4 Kt b>- 
tbe«

RIdt than be based anaa Iha prapoeal 
thal two se's <4 uniis at;i ba parrbatad.aiONCP

OEO i . ZACRABIAR. Mayor
ATTKST
r  R Mrn.FRNT. CTIr Serreiary___

~riTATioR~BT rt’BLirATion”
TO W A JArUSON the wbeewn 

spnntes at the aapi W A JACKJOB. U*e 
imkanam heirs at Ihe aakaotra soauaes >4 
Ihe tsW W A JAfTiaOH. deresaed. lb* 
urWnnoTi he’rt at Ifir said W A JArKROB. 
derested. and *4 their unkroan tpnutet. 
deres-ed. Ihe Ie»al heirs and letal repre- 
senlallTes at Ihe tinkpaar heirs at Ihe 
said W A JACKdON deceated. and <4 
their imkfMiWn spniitet d'reased. the an- 
knovB BSttens and deoiseea if anr. of 
each at the descendants abara ramad: 
a'l persent tlstmto* anr (!0e or tpleresl 
in said land adeerse In PIsirttfTs bitprsst 
hi the Borihaeat Qiiarvrr iBW-4i at Iha 
Rnrlheatt Vhisner iBP 4i at Serllon 11. 
Block X*. Teansbip t-*oiilh. T A P Br. 
Co SiiMev. noaard Count?, Teias.

nrrrfrnVNTS oREItTINn You art 
herebT runmsnded to spprsr b? fllini 
a aritten answer to PlslnUfrs Onstosl 
reiilion al of bHora Ik *• A M at Ihe 
nrsi MandtT alter the txplrallon ol 
Pori? Two <411 da?i from the dale of 
Ihe tssiiaiire of Ihit ritstiori, ssma betnt 
Ihe 24Ui da? of Derember. IMJ. al or 
before li no o’clock A M before the 
Rnaorable DIsirirl Cotin of Howard Coun- 
tr. Teias. at the Courihoiiaa of said 
(VintT In Bto Sprint. Trias 

Said Plstrllffi Otltbial Petlthm was 
nied hi said Cotifl OB 'hi Sih d if of 
Norember. IM2. In this Cs'iti Ho |4.*M. 
on the docket of said CourL ind sifled 
KFKT MOROAH Vs W. A. JACKSON, i 
ET Al.

A brief ilaiemenl of the nituri at this 
suit I* S’  fnllowt. to wit ■

Plilntlfr U siiina In TraMto** •• Tit 
Title fnr the line ind pnasettion at thi 
tollowuw drsrribed tract at lind- i

All of Ihr Norlhwett Oiiirter (!fWa> | 
at toe Nnrtheaal Oiiirito iNK-4l i f :
Srcllon 21, Block **■ Township 1- 
smiih. TAP Hf. Co. Siirret. Rowkrd 
Coiifil?. Trii* j

Plilntlfr la further alleftnt Ihil hi bolds. i 
Ihs illls and po’ session of Ihe ibove 
detrrlbed land sort rrem|ses tinder ind 
br Tlrtiie of the three (It year atalule [ 
of llmltallont of the State of Teiaa which ' 
he l« afflrmnllrelT pleidin* and seekto* | 
to recorer aald lands under illetsilons 
1of peareabli aial adrerse possession of j 
Sikl land ui.der title and rolor of title |
from and under Dm aoTfrelmtf of the j
soil. usin*. clilmlnc and enJOTin* the ;
same for a period at mora than three 
iji vears

Plaintiff la further alleflnt that he 
holds Iha tnia and possession of the
alinre desrribad land and premises under 
and by Tlrtiia of tlw five <S> r*«r stetule 
of llmttatlona of tbe Slate of Teiaa. 
which ha Is atflrmanvelr ptoadtni snd 
seekhtf to recover stM laads under al- 
letatlona at peacibble, eentlnuous and 
adrersa possasston <4 ibid land tor a 
partfld of flee if) years alalmtnt same 
urder daed dtily retialerad. and paytnt 
all laiat ihereaii aa aame bacamt iua 
durint such period

Plalnliq further alletet that he helde 
Ihe title to the above eeccribed tract 
of land 011^ the Ian flS) year atattita 
of Itmltatlan of Ihe Slate af Teiaa. which

Save On  
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And.
Keep Your 

Money 
At Home

K im bella  
1 5 -O i .  Jar 
F rtsh  C u cu m b a r

Kimballg 
200 C». Pkg.

$uprame 
Lb. Bag 
Chocolata * 
Fudga

Vicklei - - -- 19c
tns . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 ^

C T o o / v / c s . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

R e y n o l d s  W r a p

Reynolds Wrap 33<

Kimballs 
No. 303 
Con 
RSP Cherries 2=35' It

■ S e le cte d  Q u o l i t y  M e e t s

Fratb
Loan

Maoty Pork Chops Center
Cut

End
Cut
Lb..

Fr**b
L eon

'H -kJ  

. O .

Back Bone Sl.lO lS

Wiltons
Cartifiad
Sugar
Cured Bacon •1

Lb. Pkg.

12
Bettia
Carton
Plus
Deposit Cokes or Dr.Pepper • • • •

Gladioto
S-Lb.
Bog

• • • • • • •

H Imperial 
Pure Cana 
S-Lb. Bog

• • • •

Wosbington
Delicious

Fresh
Crisp

10 Lb.
Bog
Russet

Apples Lb.

Carrots L b . B o g

Potatoes
Chuck 
Wagon 
No. 300 
Con

4-Roll
Pkg.
Northern

mm
Hunts
No. 2 Vi 
Con 
Sliced 
or Halved Peaches

Beans 3̂ 27< 
T issue

With Every Purchase
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With $2.S0 Purchase Or 
Mora

Radaamabla At 
Big Sprina Hardware 

Pr

T u n a
We Reserve The Right to Limit Quontities-No Soles to Dealers 

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings. . .  Every Doy 
Low Prices Plus Scottie Savings Stamps!

2 Convenient 
Locations

he I* afflnitallvelT ntoadlnv and aeahlns.{ 
attdev nllatslkntt at paacebT' 
aus and adverse paasMstan af aald land

And Pregar's

Dal Monte
Plot
Con &

fov Int «ld> veavs aaln* ^  enloyln* 
Iha same, to recevev Uiv title and Bos- 
sesslan of said land fm n IMawtanls 

If Uils eltatton Is not aerved wMhln 
HInety (|ti davs aflav the dale af this 
lasuanca. 11 shall ha vetuvned unawved 

Tha afnear eiecuttn* thia pmeaaa MiaS

West 
Crest 
No. 2 H  
Can PurpleVlums39

la»r*and *»Sa*duir man M̂*lha*law Resarito Frotan 12-Oi. Pkg Mexican Style
direcit

Isaued aad tivan undwr hit 
and the tebl af aaM Court at afftob hi 

g  i l*  _*prtrn. Tvkba. M  UUa tha dUi dav 
â  ̂ Jdavambdr. 1

C O O xn. DiaIrM 
Odwity, TdMd

ATTIBST
WAOa Combination Vlate .39 ’

FOOD STORES
9th & Scurry 611 Lomts|j Hiwoy
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Benefit Game 
Set Dec. 7
A benefit football game, to be 

' played by profeuional rules, has 
been scbkiuled for 7:30 p.m. Dec. 
7 at Memorial Stadium in Big 
Spring. Gate receipts and profits 
from the concessions stands will 
go to the Crippled Children's Cen
ter fund in Big Spring.

Big Spring law enforcement of
ficers will play a team from the 
S31st Fighter-Interceptor Squad
ron at Webb AFB

Capt Walter Kubanks, B ig  
Spring Police Department, said 25 
men from law enforcement agen
cies. including police, reserves. 
Department of Public Safety, and 
others, were turning out for prac
tice.

S. Sgt. Jun Syfrett of the 331st, 
is in charge of the Webb group.

Tickets will be $1 for adults and 
50 cents for students. Practice 
sessions are being held at 3 p m 
at the old stadium at State and 
East Tenth.

T&P Switchman 
Crushed To Death 
At Sweetwater

6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., Nov. 26, 1962

Going, Going, Sold

F. 5. Richardson 
Dies Saturday

Going, going, and another horse has gone to a 
new home through one of the open consignment 
horse sales that now draw sizeable crowds 
througbont the Southwest. This one held recently

paraded before the auctioneer much the same way 
rattle are sold. Men around the ring watch for 
bids from the crowd. Sales like this have high 
entertainment value and hundreds often go to

la MarksvHle, La., shows that the horses are watch the competition that bidding produces.

Floyd Shelton Richardson, 43. 
918 Eielmead. Corpus Christi. died 
early Saturday morning while vis
iting here with his sister in-law, 
Mrs Myrtle Bruner, 816 W. 8th. 
He was found dead about 9 a m. 
Time of death was placed about 
5 a m . ,  apparently of a heart at
tack.

Mr Richardson and his wife 
came here on Thanksgiving Day 
to visit, Local arrangements are 
being handled by Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home 

He was bom  Jan. 26. 1919 at 
Madil. OUa. His occupation was 
toolpusher 

Arrangements are pending at 
the Cage-Mills Funeral Home, 
Corpus Oihsti

Mr Richardson is survived by 
his widow , one son, Carroll Gene 
Richardson. Corpus Christi; his 
mother. Mrs J W Richardson. 
Arlington: hu grandmothCT,
Mrs. J. S Richard.son. Madil. 
Olda ; one brother. Jack Richard
son. Arlington, and two sisters. 
Mrs Juanita Leach. Dallas, and 
Mrs Billie Jo Harper, Washing
ton. D. C.

Horse Supermarkets
Growing In Southwest

SWEETWATER -  Tom Bowen. 
41. Texas and Pacific Railway 
switchman of Hermleigh. was 
killed when he was crushed be
tween two boxcars in the Sweet
water yards about 7:30 p m Sun
day. He died ahortly after arriral 
at Simmons .Memorial Hospital 
where he was taken by ambu
lance

Officers said Bowen was work
ing in the railroad yards in a net
work o f six tracks near First and 
Pine streets when he was knocked 
down

Bowen lived on a farm near 
Hermleigh and had been em
ployed in Sweetwater by the TAP 
for several years Funeral ar
rangements are pending at Pat
terson Funeral Home

Survivors are hu widow; a nine- 
yeaf-oM son. Gary, his mother. 
Mrs Myrtle Bowen, who operates 
a drug store in Hermleigh; two 
sitters, snd a brother.

By BOR GRAY

Wrtttea Tkt A»«*rUI»4 rr#M
“ Supermarkets”  for horses are 

growing in Texas and the South
west .And they’ re providing for 
the horse iiidustry what the week
ly cattle auctions in most Texas 
counties provide for the cow busi
ness

These supermarkets arc simply 
open consignment sales The buy
er has a iseemingly endless vari
ety of merchandise from which to 
pick

Since they attract big crowds, 
usually, the seller hat a vast 
throng of potential customers. The 
seller hat the pass out privilege— 
if he doesn't like the highest bid 
on hu  horse he doesn't have to 
seU.

HELD MONTHLY
The best-known of the open 

sales are usually held monthly. 
Perhaps the largest in the na
tion. IS that staged every month 
in Fort Smith. Ark Bill 
Diekroegcr of Horse Auction. Inc., 
reported the Nov. 2-3 session in 
Fort Smith sold 1 066 horjet in 
48 hours—including 320 registered 
Quarter Horses. 80 Appaloosa.s and 
some 80 Shetlands

“ There's no place in the world a 
man can mcrchardise a horse any 
cheaper .1  believe as long as 
there's a horse business this type 
of sale will prevail.”  he said

Dikroeger said his firm is alvo 
staprg  open sales each month in 
Irving—near Dallas—and in St 
Louu

At Conroe. T ex , Auctioneer 
Charles Harris echoed the idea 
that the open market u  growing 
At his first open sale there in the 
fall of 1961. H am s sold 350 head 
in 12 hours

LIKE OLD-TIME
"This is a lot like your old-time

I horse auction.”  he said.
“ And it's going to he one of your 

biggest k in^  of sales It doesn't 
I cost as much for us to put it on 
, and It doesn't cost as much for a 
I man to sell his horse h e re "
I .Many horses go through the 
' 170-odd weekly cattle auctions in 
I Texas and have for years Sever

al auction barns, such as t h e  
weekly Seoly, Tex., sale, have a 
substantial offering Yet horse 
breeders have never considered 
many of the cattle auctions as 
the ideal spot in which to get the 
top dollar for their horses 

And that's why the market im
pact of the big open sales, selling 
horses and ponies, is considera
ble They provide what the busi
ness hasn't had in recent years- 
A regular, reliable market in

Key Provision 
In Red China 
Triice Rejected

Toy Collection 
Off To Slow Start

“ Toys are being brought ui slow
ly ." H V Crocker, fire chief, said 
Monday morning “ It u  probably 
too soon after Thanksgiving for 
people to be thinking much about 

I it yet."
.A call went out before Thanks- 

I giving for discarded hut usable 
toys to be taken to Big Spring fire 
stations where they will be re- 

I paired, cleaned up. and painted. 
I for distribution to needy children 
' for Christmas

Any one having .such toys at 
home is requested to take them to 
a fire station or to call firemen 
for pickup

“ He can use any kind of re
pairable toy." Crocker said, “ and 
hope the response will pick up this 
week "

Car Stolen Here Found 
Abandoned At Eldorado

which breeders can sell their colt 
crops as well as horses they don't 
need Further, the open sale are 
providing some kind of realistic 
market values for horses of differ
ent ivpos and qualities.

NO CATALOG FEE.S 
The horse seller does nol have to 

pay any catalog lees in most 1 
ca.'* « y suall> Ik  can also wait | 
urtii the da: hclore the sale to 
decide what he'll take to market.

The buyer has an incrediNe va- 
ricH) of horses to choose from in 
Ine m axx sales He also knows 
he probably won't be bidding 
against wealthy men who are 
seeking ton purebred quality. He 
ci.n buy his ho; or girl a pony 

I fot anywhere ftom tlOO to 8200,
' or he can oft^n find a trained, 

perhaps registered stcKk horse for 
prices ranging from $400 up. 
What s more he will see not only 
every kind of nding horse he may 
want in the auction ring but ocrca- 
sional mules, jacks, burros or 
SKilian donkeys

I However these are pitfalls —
I as at any auction—(or the rank 

beginner, the individual buying 
(or the first tunc This is recog- 

i nized by the open sale manage- 
' menis All say they make every 
, effort to scK that consigned hors- 
r:i are. in fact, the way the tell- 

i ers represent them to he—sound 
and in gt>od health.

.SOME GIM.MKKED 
N’everiheless. they concede that 

in the big volume of horseflesh 
■sold 'here may he some t h a t  
have been “ gimmicked up’ ’ to ap- 

I pear 'ound v hen they’re not.
To protect buyers against this, 

the F'ort Worth firm keeps a quali- 
I (led vetermanen on hand to look 

at every horse The Conroe and 
I Houston c-ompany employs profes

sional horse trainers, men who 
see all of a horse s faults at a 
glance, to lake the Irorses through 
tne sate ring

Auclionec-r Harris made these 
suggestions for those who aren't 
experienced horsemen but who 
went to buy at a sale

NEW DELHI (A P )-A n  Indian 
spokesman rejected today tha key 
provision in Communist China's 
proclamation of a cease-fire in 
The Himalayas and withdrawal 
of Chinese troops.

Peking's withdrawal plan would 
leave its troops deep in Indian 
territory, the spokesman said, 
and India cannot allow China “ In 
reward of aggression to extend 
their unlawful control of Indian 
territory.”

Since the cease-fire was put into 
effect by China last Wednesday, 
Indian troops have observed it. 
This was the first direct comment 
on the Chinese proclamation, al
though there have been govern
ment indications that its terms 
were unacceptable.

The spokesman said after read
ing a prepared statement that 
the Chinese proclamation is still 
under consideration But his state
ment appeared to leave no room 
for India to accept it.

India is believed to be stalling 
for time to rebuild its badly 
smashed army before rejecting or 
openly violating the terms of the 
proclamation and thus ending the 
cease-fire.

Prime Minister Nehru has been 
reported as saying there is no 
reason for Indian troops to fire 
when the Chinese have promised 
to withdraw toward the border 
on their own. Peking has said the 
withdrawal will begin Saturday. 
The trouble is, the spokesman 
said, that the Chinese want to 
set the border at a point inside 
Indian territory

Even as he talked, huge U S 
transport planes were airlifting 
Imiian supplies toward border 
areas as p ^  of the efforts to 
beef up Indian forces during the 
lull.

Mrs. Price 
Dies Sunday

•Dr. Zinn To Lead 
Casualty Meeting
A di.vcuasion on management of 

maai casualties is planned for I 
p m Thursday in the conference 
room at the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Hospital 

Lecturer will he Dr H J Zinn. 
chief of surgery at the hospital 
He recently attended a meeting 
on that subject at the Walter Reed 
Army Institute of Research in 
Washington

All d ^ o r s  from local hospitals.! 
Webb Air Force Ba.se Hospital and j 
(he Big Spring State Hospital have 
been invited

WEATHER
?*onTif errm u L  texas nnuuz nv

And TuMdiy Scaltn-rd ilKmrr. 
Oi-mdenhewym toiur. snd In ss«t ssriT 
tnnIciH A Itttts *srmrr Turvlay Low to- 
BiflM M tn M Rlfh TuendST 7S In 71 

S O R - n iW E g T  TEXAS Partly rinudy to
day and Tuasday A frw tauadar<.howrr> 
In •aotlmaat and a lltUr wannar In »oufli 
today Low tenl«fcl 41 to M Hldi Tuaaday 
47 to 75

sniTHWEST TEXAS Moatly rloudy to
day and umlirtit baromlnc partly cloudy 
Tuaaday Scatlarad Unawlarahowan and- 
ira tonlclil Low tnmclit SS la SS Hl(^ 
Tuaaday 71 to tv

A 1962 model car. owned by Jim 
C. Oldham. Lubbock, student at 
HCJC, reported stolen about 5 30 
p.m Saturday, was found aban
doned in Eldorado The Depart
ment of Public Safety office. .Mid 
land, reported the car found at 
5 p m  Sunday.

Geort" Oldham, owner of the 
El Paso Service Station. 2«i8 
Gregg, told Big Spring police the 
car was taken from his sl.ition 
The keys were reported left in the 
vehicle at the station.

Other theft investigated by Big 
Spring police over the weekend in 
eluded a tachometer, license plate, 
tire and wheel, and hub caps

Bill Fox. 1603 Stadium, report
ed a tachometer and sending unit, 
valued at $59 stolen from his car 
while it was parked at his home 
some time Saturday night Ernes

to Limon, 704 ,NW 8th, told police 
that a tire and wheel were taken 
from hit car while parked at his 
home

Four hub caps were reported 
' stolen from a car owned by A E 
Clanton. 610 K 18th. when he left 
tne car on the high school parking 
lot while he went to the football 

I game in San Angelo
I Herm.in Wilkerson, 1704 (iregg. 
' told police that the front license 

plate had been stolen from his 
car while parked at Herman s 
Cafe. E N Hurst, 206 NK 3rd. 
called police shortly after mid
night Sunday to report his station 
wagon stolen while he was away 
from home Patrolmen Ruben 
(tonzales and .John Wolf reported 
the vehicle parked at Northwest 
Twelfth and I.amesa Drive

“ I d say a person ought to look, 
listen and den t Ik  in a hurry “

He said anybody can learn a 
I lot aliout 8;:'c8 from watching the ; 
' quality of each herse and compar- j 
, ing the prices they bring Most of 
the open .sales attract experienced I 
tiaders who know, almost to the i 
penny what they can and can- j 
not afford 'o  spend on a hor.se. !

Ql E.STIONS
I There s nothing wrong w ith a.sk- :
' ing questions, too If a mare is ; 
I de.scnbed as hav ing been bred to 

a famous stalliri.. for example, 
ask if she's "safe in fo a l"  Oc
casionally you run across a mare 
that is barren

Mrs Sar.vh Elizabeth Price. 78. 
404 E 11th, died Sunday at 8 15 
a m at the residence of her son. 
J B Price. 1109 Ridgeroad Drive. 
.She had been in failing health for 
three years

She was born Feb 18. 1884 in 
Delta County and moved to Big 
Spring from Ira in January. 1959. 
She had moved to Scurry County 
as a small child

Mrs Price wa.s preceded in 
death by her hu.sband. Fred K. 
Price, m September, 1955. She 
was a member of the 
Wesley Methodist Church

Funeral was to he at 4 p m  
today in the B<-11 Funeral Home 
C h a ^ . Snyder, with burial to fol
low in the Snyder Cemetery Of
ficiating at the service was to he 
Rev R 0  Browder, assistant 
pastor of the Wesley Methodist 
Church, assisted by T H Tarbet. 
pastor of the Wewt Highway 80 
Church of Christ I^ocal arrange
ments were by N’ alley Pickle Fu
neral Home

Pallbearers were to be Delfo 
Clark. Colorado City. Troy Stew
art. Sweetwater, and Richard 
Hardee, Travis Rhoades. Preston 
Morns, and G. D Gray. Snyder

Mrs Price m survived by two 
.sons. .1 R Pnee. Big Spring, and 
Newell Beaird. Pomona. Calif ; 
one daughter, Mrs Mattie M a e  
Hawes. Kedland.s. Calif : two sis
ters, Mrs Nettie Dean and .Mrs 
Roy Dawson, both of Big Spring; 
SIX grandchildren and 10 great- 
gran^hildren.

Christmas Kettles
To Go Out Friday
Christmas kettles of the Salva

tion Army will make their appear
ance on Big Spring streets Friday 
if the weather permits, accord
ing to Major Robert Short, com 
mander of the local poet. In the 
event of inclement weather, they 
will go out Saturday, in any case.

Funds received through the ket
tles are used to purchase food for 
needy families. About $2,500-83.000 
will be needed to meet this year’s 
needs. Major Short said.

Volunteers are being recruited 
to man the kettles, he said. On 
occasion, members of local civic 
clubs take over the work at the 
booths. One such group has al

ready asked for a day's assign
ment.

Two main kettles will be located 
in the downtown area, with a third 
working part-time in front of the 
Post Office. Supplemental kettles 
may be placed in the shopping 
areas away from downtown.

Last year 320 families were 
given assistance. The food baskets 
distributed contain all the basic 
items—meat, potatoes. sugar, 
flour, cornmeal and a fruit cake. 
Cost of each is about $10. Last 
year the bill totaled $2,449 07 and 
only $2,094.08 was taken in.

Applications for the Christmas 
baskets will be taken from 10 a m. 
Tuesday until Dec. 12.

No Work Expected 
For Jury Panel
A jury panel of 102 citizer« is 

slated to report to Judge Ralph 
Caton in ll«th Di.strict Court Tues
day morning but it appeared at 
noun today there would ho no 
work for the jury to perfomi A 
criminal docket set for trial this 
week seemed scheduled to termi
nate today—pleas of guilty and 
failure of defendants to report 
having eliminated the neces-sity 
for jury trials.

Five pleas of guilty w e r e  
heard by Judge Caton Monda.v 
morning and a nuirvber of other 
defendants had informed the court 
they desired to follow the same 
route.

Billy James Green, charged 
with burglary, was sentenced to 
three years in prison, probated, 
and ordered to make restitution 
to hi.s victims of $20n Ho has 24 
months in which to p<iy this 
money.

John I. Lewis, charged with 
burglary, adniitli'd on the stand 
that he h.ad a prior record of of
fenses and was sentenced to serve 
two years in prison

Charles Ray Rlackstock. 
ch.irged with DH'I second of
fense. was sentem-ed to serve 10 
days in the county jail and pay 
a fine of $150

Francyse Jobe Gatliff. charged 
with DWI second, pleaded guilty 
and was sentenced tn pay a fine 
of $150 Gil Jones, district attor
ney. had recommended a year's 
.suspended sentence in this case

Ray Robinson, charged w i t h  
theft, was in court at noon and 
said he w ished to plead guilty 
Evidence in hts case was being 
heard

A number of defendants, whose

cases had been set for trial, were 
not on hand when the court called 
their names. Judgment nisi was 
entered in the cases and bonds 
ordered forfeited.

Robert Ray Doyle, charged with 
DH’I second; Bishop Johnson. 
DH'I second; Della Howell, worth
less check; and George Prescott. 
DWI .secoild; were not present 
when their ca.ses were annminceil

Other cases in wliich Jones said 
he understood guilty pleas are to 
be entered include:

Arlon Daniel, DH’I second of
fense. Norman LaPIante, robbery 
by assault; Paul Ramos Longoria, 
theft; Lloyd Pierce, fondling. Hi- 
lario Ramirez, burglary; Aulten 
Vaughn Jr , worthle.ss ch«Kk.

Mrs. Penn Hurt 
In Fall At Home
Mrs Don Penn. 706 Edwards, 

is in the Howard County Hospital 
Foundation, 'with a severe head 
injury suffered early today when 
she slipped and fell in thip bath
tub at her home .She wa.s report
ed still unconscious at noon and it 
was reported a brain specialist 
was to be flown here  ̂to examine 
her

Don Penn, her husband. wa« at 
home at the time of the acci
dent He summoned an ambulance 
to take his wife to the hoNpital

TUCSON. Arl*. fA P '-A  Univer
sity of Arizona physics professor 
says he is working on changes in 
the electron microscope that 
should make it possible to see the 
tiniest piece of matter that exists 
—an atom.

Atoms, which combine to form 
molecules, are so small that vir
tually millions of them can fit on 
a pinhead. .

Dr. Alvar P. Wilska. 51, said 
Sunday night that in order to ac
tually see the atom, it is neces
sary to correct spherical aberra
tions present in all electron micro
scopes. That's what he’s working

His improvements, he added, 
are not expected to be complete 
for another year or two.

MARKETS
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School Prayer 
Compromise

Has Good Turnout
A good turnout was registered 

Sunday at the open house affair 
of Quigley Florists Jerry My- 
rick. 1187 E I7th. won the first 
prize of a decorated door Se<-ond 
prize of a door swag for Christ
mas went to Debhy Watson, 1902 
Eleventh Place Third prize of an 
arrangement of cut flowers for 
Christmas went to Paula Green. 
881 W ISth

WA.SHIN'GTON fA P '-T h e  Union 
of Orthodox Jewish Congregations 
has proposed settling the contro
versy over school prayers by In
stituting a “ moment of silence”  
for devotion at the beginning of 
each school day 

This compromise was in the 
form of a resolution adopted Sun
day at the union’s 64th biennial 
convention Delegates from 3 ino 
synagogues attended 

The union deplored charges th.it 
the Supreme Court was attempt
ing to “ drive religion nut of 
American li fe " by declaring un
constitutional official school pray
ers
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OIL REPORT

Red Defeat 
A Slaughter

Dawson Wildcat 
Returns Shows

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 

DIAL
AM 3-3600

“ It's like a man soiling violin.s.’ ’ 
says Harris "He may hold up a 

j Stradivarius and say The Stradi- 
I varius is the finest violin made ’ 

Buy you need to listen close to 
make sure that a Stradivarius is 

, what he sells.”

Gasoline Bids On
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Bids for gasoline for the next 
six months, will be considered by 
the Big Spring City Commission 
Tuesday night Two ordinances 
and two amendments to ordi
nances will also he read 

Bids on regular and ethyl gaso
line will he considered and a 
contract let for supplying the city 
with gasoline for six months, be
ginning Dec 1 Nine companies 
have submitted bids '

An ordinance closing Union I 
Street, between East Third and | 
Eaat Fourth streets, will be con- | 
sidered on first reading. All | 
property owners adjoining the i 
street have petitioned the city to I 
cloae the seldom-uaed street in 
order to permit new construction ' 
in the area

Two ordinances to be considered 
on firtt reading' Tuesday night 
win. If adopted, remove beer and 
liquor soles from the city's zon
ing ordinance One ordinance will 
repeal an ordinance regulating 
the talc of alcoholic beverages for ; 
•ff-premiset consumption in the ! 
d ty .

The second ordinance permits 
dte aolo of boor for off-premises I

ron.sumption in any neighborhood 
service, retail, commercial, cen
tral area, light industry, and 
heavy'' industry district The sale 
of all other alcoholic beverages 
for off-premises consumption is 
proh ibits in the city of Rig Spring 
withou' approval by ordinance aft
er a public hearing is held when 
all property owners within 200 feet 
of the area are notified. The lo
cations presently approved for the 
tale of liquor (package stores) for 
off-premises consumption are ap
proved by ordinance. Others de
siring permits to sell liquor must 
make application, in writing, to 
th« city manager Public hearings 
will be called on all applications 
in the future

Sale of beer for off-premises 
consumption will be handled at a 
later date because any changes in 
the present ordinance will require 
public hearings

The building code ordinance.

Easaed on the firit reading, will 
e considered on second roading. 
A petition will be considered for 

paving Parkwa* Road, from 
Wasson Drive ti^Yucga Street

Bomb-A-Day 
For Red China
LONDON (API—Julian Sandys, 

grandson of Sir H’instnn Churchill, 
has stirred up a storm by urging 
that one hydrogen bomb a day he 
dropped on the Red Chinese until 
they withdraw from India

Sandys. 25. a prospective Con- , 
servativc candidate for Parlia
ment. is the son of Commonwealth 
Relations Secretary Duncan San
dys He made his suggestion in a 
political speech at Potersfield last 
week before Peking announced its 
cease fire

DANANG. South Viet Nam 'A P ' 
—"It was like a slaughter hoii.se. ’ 
the .American officer said "The 
enemy dead were stretched out in 
a solid line for 50 yards.”

The American, a military advis 
er, was describing the scene of a 
major Communist rout early Sun
day .58 miles south of this corps 
headquarters near the border of 
North Viet Nam

At least 124 Communist guerril
las inclmling two battalion com 
manders were killed in the pre
dawn repulse of a Viet Cong at
tack.

Capt. Graham Vernon of Talla
hassee. Fla., was the only Ameri
can involved in the battle and 
helped direct the government de
fense, military sources reported 
Vernon arrived in Viet Nam only 
s week ago.

Government forces suffered tO 
wounded and no dead, according 
to the official report.

“ It was the most deva.stating 
blew the Viet Cong has suffered in 
months," an American adviser 
•aid.

Roden Oil and Russell Maguire 
No I D L Adcock returned oil 
and gas shows from the Mississip- 

I piar. on drillslem test taken on a 
j sot’tion between Il.(i64-123 leet 
! The Fiisselman w ildrat is about 
six miles ea.sl of the Dupree
'Fusselman) field in Dawson
County

Operator noted a weak blow
when loo' 'was opened It in
creased to strong <ind continued 
throiighou* the test Tool was open 
three hours Recovery was 270 
f'Kt of ho.-ivily oil and gas-cut
drilling mud

Thirty minute initial shutin pres
sure was 4.328 pounds and 45-min- 
ute final shutin pressure was 2.670 
pounds Flow pressures were 70 
pounds and I to pounds IxKation 
is 2.173 feet from the .south and 
1.650 feet from the west lines of 
section 31 .T5 6n. T&P survey. No 
shows were reported on an earlier 
lest of the Spraberry

from the west lines of section 48 
.■t2-3n, T&P .survey, three-fourths 
mile soiithea.st of the Cabot No 1 
l/Kkhart. a Fiivs«*lman dis
covery No tests wore reported 
The hole is about I 'l  miles south 
east of the Vealmoor field

DAILY DRILLING
GLA.S.sroCK
U S Smrlllnt No | Bum*. C NE NE 

,ncllnn 27-34-4*. TA-P «iir»*v. (I* boMomwl 
■ * 14.5711 In llni. No tnlnmiftilon
«',* svdlUby on two rlrllUtrm to*1* takon 
*lnro rr«hm» loul (loolh
IlOH ARI)

TMinofo No I C SW NW >rr(lon
47 33-.70 TAP *iirvor. I* aigcm, Iwiow 
9 997 fool m llmo ebon and ahala
MARTIN
Kfrn CouniT I.and Co No 1 XlnMfirld 

r  NW SE Irafiia 233 Ward CM, «iir,*r. 
1« drillln* bolow *314 low In chart. dolo
mite anti ahalf

K I .O Y I )  .H I IE IT t lN  B IC M A R rM O N  
4t of c 'rp’i* (■hri*ti Tcia* PB>«od 
aaar Saturda, at Bii Sprtnt Fu
neral •cr»ir* pendini at Caie-MlUa 
E moral Home m Oorixi* Oirl«tl

MRS SARAH FI.IZABfTTM PRICE 
7k pawed a*ar Srinda, 8rr»lro 
thi* afiemonn at 4 OB orlork m iha 
Bell Funeral Home rhapel Snirder. 
Te*ai Interment In Snrdrr Cema- 
Ur».

I CTHFR WII FT H fFF  
STETLFR M pBatad 
a»ar .SurKlav Finaral 
• ernra Tua«dar aftamomv 
at 2 no r rlock in Iha Nai
ler-Plrkla rhapel Inter- 
rnent In Tttnit, Memortal 
Park

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

906 Gregg 
Dial AM 4 6331

MP. BREGER

Duals As Gasser
vf Ffxlwrwt ]f ^

11-26

'̂  ■•1 right! f

Brig P R Antrobus. chairman 
of the Pefersfield Conservative As
sociation. said Sunday “ I think 
everybody at the meeting gasped 
when he made the statement We 
were all astonished hecati.se no
body has suggested such methods 
b e fore "

“ Our trump card is the H-bomb, 
which the Otinese have not got
And my per.sonal plan is to deliver 
an ultimatum to them that if they

I , f «e

J-

do not withdraw from India we 
will wipe out one city a day until 
they do.”  Sandys told the Peters
burg meeting

“ I think the'Russians would be 
grateful if the Chinese were taught 
a lesaon.”

Searchers Find 
Body Of .Hunter
SAN ANTONIO (A P i-S earch - 

ers found the body of a Houston 
deer hunter, Edward Frazier, 41, 
Sunday

He failed to return from a 
Thanksgiving Day hunt near San 
Marcos after being separated 
from two rompanion.s A physi
cian said Frazier died of natural 
causes He was found about 200 
yards from a hunting stand.

Humble has completed the No 1 
Paul Hinyard, Pecos County 
Grayburg discovery, as a Canyon 
gas strike with a calculated ab- 
.soUite open flow of 5 80 millioh 
cubic feet of gas per day Flow 
was from perforations between 
7.293 97 feet 

k:arlier the project flowed 68 
barrels of 29 8-gravity oil, with 29 
barrels of water, through a 20-64 
inch choke from perforations in 
the Grayburg between 2.422-510 
feet It is a dual discovery 

Location is 2.060 feet from the 
north and east lines of section 
7-144. T&STL survey, about 21 
miles east of Fort fttockton.

Deep Tes7 Is Dry

Dies In Fire
CLEVELAND (AP) — Clinto* 

Namor, 45, of Dallas died Sunday 
in a fire that swept his hotel 
Eighteen guests were routed from 
the three-story building.

•4

A Fusselman wildcat in the 
northwest section of Howard Coun
ty. about 17 miles north of Big 
Spring, has been declared a failure 
by the operator at a total depth 
of 8.059 feet 

Tidewater Oil Co. drilled the No. 
1 S L. lookhart, which spots 660 
(Mt iTom the north and 2,193 feet

"Why *SHOULDNT I  love you when your hair ia 
gray—didn’t I love you when it wan brown and red

• n<4 T
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Big Lake And Rotan Slate 
Playoff Game Here Friday
Two All-State 
Stars To Vie 
In Contest
Two leading all state candidate's 

will be .seen here Friday evening 
when the Rig l.ake Owls and the 
Itotan Vellowhammers square off 
at Memorial Stadium in the (Hass 
A football quarterfinal.s 

Big Spring was tabbed as the 
site at a meeting here Sunday by 
officiaL of the two schiwls Game 
tm e will be 7 30 o'clock a n d  
tickets are $2 adults and 50 cents 
s’udenis The Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce, the .laycees 
and Quarterback Club will team 
to handle all the arrangements 
for .staffing the game other than 
gam ■ officials

Rotan is rate<l No 2 in the 
stale: Rig Lake is rated .No 3.

.AM, .STATK STAR.S 
In S‘e\e Herron the 5 ellow 

hammers have an all-state proba
bility at quarterback He scorerl 
two touchdowns as Rotan pulver
ized Seagraves 27 0 last Thursday 
in the bi-district game at Snyder 
He connected on 3 of ft passes, 
one good for 47 yards. The Ifi3- 
jHiund pilot ca rr i^  22 times for j 
17(1 yards He has scored 22 touch 
downs so far i

Countering. Big Lake has an all ' 
state fullback candidate in Tom | 
my Franklin who has now scored I  
22 touchdowns. laist week against :
Kabens, when Big l.jke won 26 I 
2-3 he scored all of the points for 
the. Owls He went 6 yards for 
one. 27 for another. 17 for a third. ' 
and 40 yards for the fourth In 
addition he rammed across 2 
extra points His season scoring 
total now is 2<M points i

BAI.ANC Kf> ATTAt K 
It would be a mistake, however. I 

to regard either as a one-man , 
team Far from it Rota.n has a j 
10-1 record for the season, and in '
Bruce Baugh, son of the immor
tal Sammy Baugh, the Hammets ties, are left in the field of 64 
have a rugged fullback U n Pol- playoff rounds of Texas
n.ic has been a gamer on bread »<-hoolbnv football this week 
and butter plays Bill Ashton also .\ngelo, Austin and Brack
has sparkled with his carries enridge of San .-\ntonio make up 
\gainst Seagraves Jtotan piled up champion.ship elite in Class 
17 first downs to < for the o p ^  -A.AAA, which for the first time
sition which only twice got in Ro- ,5 ..shorn of Wichita Falls R'^rkwall, Masrin plays Rotkdale.
tan territory and never nearer one of the biggest winners of them i '’ ’ •' t̂s Humble. Mis-
than the 47 all souri City Dalles plays Pleasanton er pairings send Sunray against

Big [ jk e  'II 0 has a tremen Wichita Falls, ihe 1%I eham -! Sinton tangles with Donna i Petersburg m a battle of the un- 
dons performer at quarterback in p ,^  di.strict race and j Denver City. Winters. Jai ks-I beaten. Rotan against Big base
Mike Holmes, who can carry the j, succeeded in the playoffs by : " ~  : ‘ ’
mail He is a stale champ in lbel|p^,p|.  ̂ newcomer with an un-

I" ' f
7:-

-s -a- - CS
High Flying Pass Receiver

James KusI ifWi Baylor end. Hies In Ihe air at 
hr Is larkled by Max Derden (IS) of .Southern 
Methodist I'niversity bark, after getting pass from 
Don Trull good lor 12 yards in the second quar

ter of (heir game in Dallas. Texas. Coming in to 
assist Is John Hughes (SS) .SMI' center. Running 
toward Hughes is James Moore (70) Baylor tarkle. 
< AP W'irephotol.
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Nine Former Champs Left 
In Football Playoff Tilts

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

By TOMMY HART

Perhaps we all ahould share the 
blame for Big Spring's football de
feat in San Angelo last Friday 
night.

Perhaps we began to lay the 
groundwork for the debacle when 
the final gun sounded for the Big 
Spring-Abilere game the preced
ing week.

The community went football 
daft. There was little else talked 
during the week, even by people 
who rarely .see a game. Big 
Spring, the perennial doormat of 
District 2-A AAA, was about to play 
San Angelo for the league cham
pionship. The novelty of the 
match ent>'anced us all. {

Unconsciously, we put the team , 
under a terrific pressure. We 1 
meant well but we never let them 
forget the fact that we, as fans, 
expected a super, super effort out 
of them—after they had respond
ed with merely a super effort 
against Ab'icne.

A team can be built too high. ; 
although coaches try desperately 
to guard .ngainst it at all times. | 
The emotional buildup, in this in -! 
stance, .served to leave them flat. , 
The score (4«-6i Is not indicative! 
of the strength rf the two elevens. |

The Steer club has done a ter- ! 
rifle job this year. Nobody can 
lake that away from it. It has 
come to lie highly respected as 
a foe by other 2-.AAAA schools.

The final game, no doubt, was 
something of a letdown but it 
should have taught us a valuable 
lesson—that it s not always easy 
to live with success !

There'll be other football sea- j 
.sons and other opportunities to 
face San Angelo. The boys, no 
doubt, will reflect on their past 
experiences and profit by them

We've learned to win In this 
nigged. give-no-quartcr league. 
The community's severest critic 
would agree to that. We must now 
ma.ster the art of learning how to 
accustom ourselves to the luxury j 
of success when we do achieve it.

Old Giants Are 
Up To Old Habits

R ; Th« A>**flalr4 Prrii
Those so-called "o ld ”  .New York 

Giants are up te their even older 
habits today — that of grabbing 
titles in the Eastern Conference 
of the National Football League.

The Giants, whose alleged old 
age is more often mistaken for 
proven experience,* all but stashed 
away their second .straight confer
ence title Sunday and fifth in the 
last seven years with a 42-24 vic
tory over the Washington Red
skins. who dropped from second 
to third in the l^^astern race 

NEEDS ONE
.New York needs only a victory 

in one of its final three games to 
get the title and head for what 
it hopes will be a title rematch 
with the Green Bay Packers.

Green Bay, whose 37-0 victory 
over the Giants in the title game 
last year made them look even 
older than they are reputed to he, 
holds a one-game edge over De
troit in the Western Conference. 
Both were idle Sunday

Cleveland '6 4  li moved into

.second in the F̂ ast by beating 
fourth-place Pittsburgh <6-Sl 35-14 
while the surging Chicago Beare 
(7-4) kept ‘ their Western title 
hopes alive with a 57-0 walloping 
of the Baltimore Colts (5-4U. The 
GianLs and Bears face each other, 
next Sunday in Chicago.

OTHER GAME.S 
In other NFI, games, Philadel

phia upset the Dallas Cowboys, 
28-14; San F'ranci.sco defeated St. 
Louis. 24 17; and the l.os Angeles 

 ̂ Rams and Minnesota Vikings 
I played a 24-24 tie 
I In the only scheduled American 
! F'ootball I.<eague games. Houston 
! defeated San Diego. 33-27, and the 
I Dallas Texans heat winless Oak- 
; land. 35-7.

The Giants (9-2i once more 
I used the perfect blend of exper

ience and youth in beating Wash- 
I ington (5-4-21 for the second time, 
i (Quarterback Y A. Tittle, 36, 
threw three touchdown passes to 

' end Del Shofner, 27, and Johnny 
Counts, 23. ran back the opening 
k(ckoff !(() yards for a touchdown.

Blanda Came Off 
Bench To Triumph

Ry 111# rrf*« ! beat Hurst 14-0 in a practice I boro. I)aingerf(eld. Ma.son, Liv-
Nine former state champions, game Corsicana downed Jackson-

including three defending their ti ville 20-6 in an early season test
Class AA's second round match

es Denver City, the undefeated, 
untied high-scoring champion.ship 
favorite, with Dalhart I'nbeaten 
Winters plays Crane. Daingerfield 
takes on Mineola. .laeksboro plays

ingston, Dulles and Donn.a will be 
the favorites.

Denver City, which won in l%o. 
and Donna are the former cham 
pions in the Class A\ fic'd.

Only .Albany is a former cham
pion in Class .A The Lions battle 
.Munday in Ihe second round d)th-

tno-yard and 220-\ard dashes ' untied resxird. Irving
Charles Milwee has scored long against Borger. another
g.iins from his wingback i»s l Bill team with a perfect record, Satur- 
.Shields h.ii been a tower of

STRIKES-SPARES
strength at tackle, particularly on 
defense

S.in Angelo last won the cham 
. . .  , . . pionship in t!M.1 Austin w.vs

'“ "C '*^2 Brackenridge fame
/ > «  ifm jtirough in 1947

Classes AAA A and AAA begin 
the playoffs this week Classes A A 
and .A are in their second round

the Ch.imher of Commerce office 
.After Ihe game Frida) evening, 
a troph.v will he presented to the 
winner Here .'siindav for (he con-
fr-em c were K (' McCasland. ,1. j  # j  1.

Fc.xtherston, 
lendent.

Big l-ike supcrin-

OpenHawks 
Play Todoy
The Howard Ciiunly .lunior Col-

among the survivors Donna. 1%1 
rhnmpion of Class A\. tackles un- 
henten Sinton Friday Albany. 
I96fV61 champion of Class A,

Bowling Meet 
Season Ahead

hall sea.son this evening 
mad trip into Kaasas 
will be bro.Tdcasl

The football .season is rapidly | you like hut you may colled  cash ,
coming to an end. hut howling only once in Ihe singles If you |

takes on Munday in the second tournaments are getting under ’ decide to go. get the rity jocre-|
, way The next tourn.iment in our 1 t.iry. Rill Carter, to certify your'

In ( l.iss A AAA. S.in Angelo yj,|| „ „  p>̂ (. j  ̂  | p_.,y outing '
plavs Kl Paso Austin, Borger B , , ^ y l ^ n e s  in Odes- • The Casey Cattle Co ladies
tackles Irving at IJcnton. Fort .j^  jy ,,, tuumannent has seme te.im of Olive Cauble. Ijivcrne

C.isey, Delores Hull. Jewell Wads- | 
worth and Dot Hood, participated 1 
m Ihe Odesva I-ndies lourn.amenl 
Nov. 17 The team pl.iced 12'h and 
Dot Hood had fl 659 in singles, 
and she also won Ihe all events 
with an 1.81 A Men. do we not wish | 
we rould do as well"*

The T.ARN traveling league 
line Ragtime doubles will run howled S.iturday, Nov 24. a n d  
from Dec 1-31 ! turned in some good scores Team

I The next tournament will he 1 No in, composed_of Riis.sell U ng.

Worth Eastern Hills plays Dallas (patures that men how
S,imuell. Sheiman engages Lufkin ^pj .̂||] really appreciate, such 
an«. Houston Bcllaire jousts with t-^nn for the high came. J.7 noV .luiiioi ' <M- , , . as SiO 00 for the high game. J.7 no

lege .lavhawks open their ba.skel- ■ bonus on e.ich shift for high indi-
, v1du.1I scratch game and m a n y

ent
mid-

The game Beaumont ^iiith P.irk plays Handicap is 70 per <
lena Park Austin moves against ^ , p , „  4

■iiiev nicki^ a touch one for the Grande , ,̂3^  c.ipl.iins cetlUey puked a (ougn "  A alley—Brownsv ille—and San An entries in before Ihe de.id-
lener in toflevville. defending Highlands plays Bracken-) L .  Hn.ihles u.ll nmofiener

rational rh.impions ridge
Coach Buddy Travis^ is going .Angelo. Borger. .Samuell,

V Branch. Galena | "
J r ’’," ;'!;:" o r a n .

U otrnn. Thnm|i».n «-l i n , „  M  u „ „  form nr; "  " »  Irr”  “ "™- ' ‘‘ " I ' ' ; "
Five games are schedul.-d on ' champions -  Dumas. Brownwood 1“

Ihe Kansas trip, and Ihe Hawks Corsicana. Ihe latter winner indiv idiial sen e .. j
in the lop class h ;«k  in ia32 D u-; >ndiv.dual__game hv (,.iry
mas is the defending rh.impion 00 Handicap w ill he ... per 
and it rolls against Seminole .M ' " ‘"j
Plainview Saturday. I toii'rnam^ts a" ?he RkiwL I No 2 w ilh Hicky Olsen as c.ip

Four members of the FJ 
Paso .Austin High .School 
reaching slaff, headed by head 
mentor Jerry Wilson. Hew lo 
.San Angelo F'ridav lo watch 
Rig .Spring and .San Angelo 
knock heads.

The El Paso people evident
ly were not impressed by 
2-A.AAA football, because they 
kept remarking;

"They won't do that to us. 
. . . Wait nntil o r  gel hold of 
them . . . We've got a ren
ter who'd knock his head off 
if he tries that."

They might have been whis
tling in the dark, hcwrvrr. 
Any tram that lost to Dumas 
—a A.A.A power bat a AAA 
school, nonelheless, — by a 
score of 34-8, as Aastin did in 
Its third game, Isa't apt In 
oulgnn Ihe Bobcats.

Against El Paso High last 
Wednesday night, the Panthers 
sewed np Ihe l-A.A.AA title 
with a 28-22 vlelorv, after 
building up a 22-t advantage 
at halflimr.

Austin has healen I.as Cru- 
ees. V  M „ 12 El Paso 
Irving, 40-6; F',1 Paso Tech,
3(622: Ysleta Bel Aire, IK-«; 
Ysleta High. 30-20; Kl Paso 
Bowie, 34-8; F'.l Paso Jeffer
son, 53-0; FR Paso Burges. 40- 
13; and FJ Paso High this 
.vear.

I.ocal scouts who wairbed 
Austin said Ihe Panthers do 
have a good fullhark in 205- 
pound Waller Kosinwski but 
otherwise didn't seem to he 
loo impressive. The Panthers 
are starting six seniors, three 
juniors and a soph.

R f Til# %0t#cl#tp4 Prrtt

F'ourteen month.s ago, Hou.ston's 
old pro qu.irterb.ick. George Bl.in- 
da, was supposed to be all 
through But Bl.mda came off the 
bench and guided the Oilers lo 
the 1961 American F'ootball 1 
League ch.impion.ship, setting a | 
passing record in the bargain 

Some skeptics were beginning j 
to doubt him again Sundav when  ̂
he was bencheil for inefficiency : 
after a poor first poriovi perform- | 
ance against .San Diego 

But the .T3-ycar-old veteran re
turned to action in the fourth p»'ri-. 
od with the fillers trailing 27-19,1 
and promptly piloted them to a

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

riR.ST RACE (Ot>» M iki HstIiii* O-rt 
« tn ) «a. i y i .  s»b»D^l Rot 4 UI J 4C 
Trihsl Sii 4 1»> Tim» 13S1 

SECOND RACE lOnr Mll»> Msin At- 
iraciloft tJ S«< Tao Oul 24 10.
I SO Vnla 1 20 Tima |2S 1 

DAII Y D O fR lE  1I7-7B 
THIRD RACE i5 'i  Eurlonfal Dianwnyl 

I.iKt(a. S 00 1 40. 1 2n uoah ar(t Oally
1 no an<l 2 00 Hn«0* 9*0 Dma 104 4 

roCRTH RACE tS'a Eurlons*> e"-«V0 
Pairla IJ tO. 7 JO 4 40. DoXola BUI 4 00. 
J 00 Real Bold. 3 OO Tima 117 4 

riETH RACE IS rurloTfii JvKtiCn 1140 
9 SO 4 JO Baat Tha Drum* S JO 4 40. 
Spntiad Indton 4 70 Tinw 110 4 

SIXTH RACE lOra ai<d ouariar milai 
Sa? U s in 4 4n inn frank. 12 40 . 4 Jo. 
Tnj«i» Wara 2 00 Tln>a .US 2 

SEVENTH RACE 'OH Handicap! .Safa- 
la Eirtl » JO. 4 20 3 no I.ada Mtart 4 2<i. 
J SO Dirarl Data. 3 sn Tima 20 9 

EK'.HTH RACE 'S fiir.on *.. M.idda 
Waiar 9 20 3 JO. 2 4« Oilhoolaa 2 SO. J .U 
Oal Rlrh 2 40 Tima 110

NINTH RACE is ftirlnnsO T'Otn* Jna 
a no 3 on l  40 Lomor R-'t I 20. 2 on
Pnnea Papula 2 70 Tuva 110 1

TENTH RACE lOna ond an'aapth rr at 
Rnaa Innmt |0 lo 4 an 3 Jo Trnian 

('ouriPAAn 4 3 40
Tima I 49 

o r lN E I t A 20 40 
ATTENDANT r. 3 41"
TOTAI HANOI r  S2IO Mt

33-27 triumph. He had a hand in 
all 14 points

D.1II.1S, meanwhile, got a record- 
breaking performance from swift 
Abner Haynes and a couple of 
touchdown passes from I.en Daw
son in a 35-7 rout of winless Oak
land in the only other game 
scheduled .Sunday.

New York edged Denver 46 4.5 
Thur.sday and Boston whipped 
Buffalo 21-10 F'riday

Hou.ston's triumph kept the Oil
ers a one half game In front of 
Boston in the East, while Dallas 
cliiiched at least a tie for the top 
in the West. The Texans have a 
9 2 record, second place Denver 
7-5. One more Texan victory or 
Denver loss will secure the title 
for Dallas.

Blanda. who could complete 
only one of nine pas.ses in the 
first quarter, was benched in fa
vor of young Jacky I>ee San 
Diego quickly established a lead 
as rookie John H.adl threw touch
down passes of 32, 26 and 12 
yards.

Houston didn't catch up until 
Blanda came back He connected 
on a 16-yard touchdown play then 
passed for a two point conversion 
to tie it 27-27 before adding the 
winning margin on field goals of 
22 and 39 yards.

Dallas, on the verge of ending 
.San Diego's two-year stranglehold 
in the West, had a much easier 
time against Oakland Dawson 
Ihri'w his 2.5lh and 26th touchdown 
passes of the sea.son and scored 
one touchdown

Haynes ran for two touchdowns, 
equalling a league record of 18 
for a se.ison He has three g.imes 
in which lo break the mark 
Haynes scored on runs of .31 and 
19 yards, breaking his own league 
record of 10 touchdowns scored 
hv rushing

Tittle set a club season record tt  
25 touchdown paiseB, !• coming 
against the Redekint. He U only 
eight away from breaking the 
NFL mark of 32.

INJlltrEB ‘
Washington suffered from Injiir- 

ies and the bruising play o f the 
Giants defensive team, siz of 
whose members are over 3b. 
Skins' quarterback Norm Soead. 
who bombed the Gianta with lour 
touchdown passes last month, got 
only one and finally retired to the 
final period for rookie Galen Hall, 
who tossed a pair to Dick James.

Continued improvement by 
quarterbacks Frank Ryan and 
Billy Wade sparked both the 
Browns and Bears. Ryan, who 
took over for the injured Jim 
Ninowski last month and has kept 
the Browns in contention, tossed 
three TD paases and picked up 
284 yards through the air.

He had help fbr the .second 
straight week from fullback Jim- 
m.v Brown, now recovered from a 

j wrist injury. Brown scored thBee 
times and upped his TD total to 
15 He picked up 110 yards rush
ing for a season total of 787, well 
below the Packers' Jimmy Taylor, 
who leads with 1.168.

Wade all but drove the Colts out 
of Baltimore's Memorial Stadium, 
throwing three scoring passes and 
picking up 328 yards as the Colts 
were shut out for the first time 
since 1954 and suffered the worst 
drubbing in their NFL hi.story.

 ̂ The Kagles ' 2-8-1) snapped a 
I seven-game winle6s streak with 
I Sorniy .lurgen.sen hitting Tommy 
, McDonald with one TD pasa and 
I racking up 342 yards passing.

Wininger Wins 
Orlando Open

I ORLANDO. Fla. (A P '-B o  Win 
! inger won the 315.000 Orlando 
' Open (iolf Toiirn.iment with a 
gamble, b.it he had an ace in the 
hiole

After it was over Sunday, he 
told the crowd around the 18th 

; green of the Rip Pinar Country 
' Club th,it there s an old axiom on 

the PGA tournament circuit that 
! "you can't beat an injured play- 
; er ■'

The Binning check of t5.300 
was the biggest m Wininger s 10- 
year professional career. It t o ^  
his winnings to $17,705.

I Forsan To Be Host
Forsan will open its baaketba'.l 

season Tueaday evening at home 
' by entertaining the Coahoma A 
' and B hoys squjNl.s, and the girls 
' team as well The initial game 
, will start at 8 p m.

PRO FOOTBALL

Steers Show Statistical 
Edge Over Opponents
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On It tama* ichTeuM

Will he m eeting .some <>f the 
roiighrsl te.im s in the country

Barron, Carroll 
Low Ball Winners

San Angelo should prove to be a 
worthy rcprc.«cntative of District 

Dunne with a 207. followed closely 2-AAA.A and could go a long way
............ Fish with a 205 High j >n the playoff round The Bobc.its

series went to James Dunne with i shaped up very good as the sca- 
a .564. and followH closely again | .son wore on. 
hv G.irv F'i.vh with a .5.17 Team « * •

Brownwood plays Brownfield, 
Corsicana m e e t s  .lacksonv ille. 
Hurst Bell plays McKinney, Or- 

I ange tangles with Conroe, Bay 
City lakes on I.aMarquc. Austin 

.Irrry Barron and lo y  Carroll Johnston plays San Marcos and
teamed .Sunday lo win Ihe Big South San Antonio meets Ph.irr-
.Sprmg Golf As.>^K-iation 18-hole low San Jiian-Alamo 
hall partnership tourney i Dumas. Rrownwnod, McKinney.

Ed Acri and Rill Ciooker shot , Corsicana. Orange. Ray City. San 
R 64 as did Ed Hams and Ricky | Marcos and Pharr-San .luan-.Ala-
le rry  to split second pl.ice honors I mo will he favored McKinney

A Rama
Bowlers who happen to he in 

Dallas for the Colton Bowl Clas
sic may enter the Cotton Bowl 
Singles Classics and R.igtime 
Doubles Cl.issic These event .v are 
ABC sanctioned and will be held 
Dec. 22, 31, 29, .10. .11, and Jan 1. 
5. 6, 12. 13, 19. 20. 26 and 27 You 
may enter scratch or handicap 
and may bowl as many times as

I tain is in first place with 7 wins 
and onlv I loss while learns No

THEN TO BOWLS

Conference Leaders Take 
Time Out For Brief Rest

By HAROl.D V. RATLIFF I Methodist at Dallas Saturday. At
B» txt 4«»ruiT0 rr»t. | ihe same time Rice and B.iylor

Half the .Southwest Conference ' will be closing out at Waco
teams have finished the season 
with two—Texas and Arkansas- 
only taking lime out for a brief 
rest before resuming practice for 
bowl games

Champion Texas meets l/misi- 
ana .Slate in the Cotton Bowl Jan 
1 Arkansas, the runner up, plays 
in the .Sugar Bowl, probably 
against Mrisissippi

The other four conference mem
bers. one with bowl ambitions, 
have games to play before put
ting an official end to the regular 
campaign.

Tbird-place Texas Christian, 
which haa announced that it is 
agreeable to play in somebody's 
bowl, winds up against .f^U iera

I
f

There's nothing left to decide 
except fourth place in the final 
standings and Rice has the best 
chance at that The Owls can 
clinch it hy heating Baylor.

Texas wound up champion with 
an unbeaten season hy clouting 
Texas A&M 13-3 on Thanksgiving 
Day. The Ixinghorns have a 9-0-1 
record. Arkansas whipped Texas 
Tech 340 to finish with 9-1. the 
only loss to Texas. Texas Chris
tian clinched third place with a 
30-7 triumph over Rice.

Baylor got back into contention 
for a tie for fourth place as the 
Golden Bears whipped battered 
and bruised Southern Methodist 
17-13.

/

Billy Moore of Arkan.sas made 
18 points again.st Texas Tech to 
nail down the scoring champion 
ship. His 84 points is 42 more than 
Jim McKnelly of Arkansas, Jerry 
Cook of Texas and Sonny Gibbs 
of Texas Chri.sUan.

Gibbs isn't exported* to make 12 
points again.st Southern Meth
odist. McKnelly and Cook a 'e  
through for the season.

Texas Christian, which can 
wind up with a 6-4 record if it 
tumbles Southern Methodist, said 
ill coaohes and players would 
play in a bowl game if invited. 
The Liberty Bowl at Philadelphia 
is due to talk with the Frogs. 
They also would discuss the situ
ation with the Gotham Bowl at 
New York.

Malty Ryan, the former lo n g 
horn loague umpire who is now a 

6. 4. 7 arc lied for so«-ond p la ce ' policeman in & n  Angelo, is a 
with 6 wins and 2 lo.vsos There 
are still openings for more junior 
howlers, vi ,iny of yon young.stcrs 
that arc interested. Ih> sure and | 
contact Mane McDonald at the |
BowI-\Rama j

Roll-off for Ihe Galaxy Singles | 
to be held in Dallas was held i 
Iviturday at Ihe Rowl-.AHama. ^
Bill Carter finished first with a

p.irt-timo sixirtscastcr lor one of 
the radio stations there

PRO CAGERS
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The Rig Spring Steers, picked ' 
far down in the pack at the sea-' 
son s start, latched on lo second 
place in the district, and the sta
tistical chart helps tell the story.

The Steers had an edge over 
opponents except in yards rush
ing. and the avalanche at San An
gelo turned the tide there Pass-  ̂
ing the Sliers am.issed 1.217 
yards to 566 for their opponents

Among m.iior hall carries Dick 
Spier h.id 5 9 v ards average and 
scored five TDs Humberto Her
nando/ had 7 0 yards average on 
19 carries and Charley West had 
10 8 average on 7 tries ;

Albert Fierro, whosc'good right | 
arm helped mightily in the cam- 
p.iign. barely mi.s.sed the l.noo 
yard total H.- li-d .'•nm?!e*"'ns 
for 976 yards, and 10 heaves 
went for TDs F'.ddy Nelsons 
great spurt .it the end of the sea
son gave him 24 passes caught 
for 440 yards and 4 TDs

This was the way Ihe yardstick 
measured lor Ihe season:
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SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

Imported WlRrs

Cocktatl Ire Cnbea

DriTE-lR WlRdaw 
602 Gregg

Donald, bowling in ,‘v.in Angelo for 
Ihe Seven Up Bottling traveling 
team turneef in a nice 260 game 
and a 649 series, yesterday.

The Rig Spring Mens Bowling 
Association has been askent to 
sponsor a 20 marathon to be held 
sometime in the .spring. It would 
neces-sarily be open lo all ABC 
howlers in the area and would not 
be limited lo Big Spring bowlers 
Any bowler interested, please let 
us know your thoughts and if it 
appears that enough interest is 
shown, rules and regulations will 
b«' drawn up for approval by 
ABC. Bobby Uine s Bowl-A-1 
Rama will .soon announce Ihe 
dates for its invitational tourna
ment, .so keep watching 

Some high lights of the week
Hi«h «cr«(rli t»mf« RfUr Smith. C»«fT I 

Parkliij Co 307. Marir Johnson. Hull A ' 
PhilKp*. 2(13 M«71f MfOonaIrt. Pinkiff. i
2(13. Jfkn Ciinnlnjham. Htrainc Wfll. 21*. , 
XCfCoy Olllllsnd. Poarl Hffi 212. I. J 
Brown. M»T Elowfr. 211; Oarrflt Palloii. , 
(ortman Roodna. 2IS. John E<1d Brown. ; 
229. 211; 00b roYlntloii. 1» ;  Ellnh EfI- ' 
lr\. 211: Bill uonlon. 2JS 

Handicap Imfn) Bob Prlta. JMi Rill 
Lajman. 2.97; Cap* E L Bat»». JtJ. 
U  E O .WrMbrgok. 341. Jof Mopklna. 
i.V.3 Cant, r  L Baua. MS; CapV Bob 
Prita. Ml. Capl. C W. S*mt*r. Mt. Uadlff) 

HbMl H*M*r. I ll ; EuUl C*idw*ll. Sit: 
Tm  OtWM. IS4 ; UqJUl*. SN: Mm t  ^  
artam. N 4: Ettaw C lM n. NS: T** Ataw* 
9*9 —■*rT*E Eom**
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Rick P#l#r« 
Humberto Hentftndei 
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R!ck Wtftenfp 
Danny CfwitB 
Albert Fierro 
Jimmr Ntpp 
Dotime Phillip*
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11 117 4 4 1
1ft 111 7ft 2
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DO

WITHOUT JANUARY BILLS
How would you like to buy exciting things for everyone 
on your l is t . . .  and sh op  for the best values at any store 
in town . . .  without even thinking about store bills? If 
this sou n ds im possib le, then try a Shopper's Loan and 
s e e  how  m u ch  b e tte r  
it is to sh op  with HFC 
cash. Instead of juggling 
a pile o f bills, you repay 
H o u s e h o ld  a $ m a ll 
m onthly am ount. Bor
row c o n fid e n t ly  from  
HFC.

CadP MONTMiY BATMINT PtANS
Taw <M 12 J4 »  •

1
$100 $ 9.42
.900 46.77 S24.99

1000 <0..i5 49.98
1.400 140.23 74.97
J000 187.01 99.96 S71JS
2.400 124X 8B.1S
Akfff aariwrwCj raacr aU cAarfn rf paid i 
a rW w A . and iw r iM t h f t  amd d ita h U tP  t 
■wrawci *1 Ik* Ptm w m'p ## (■— •

B t g  S # H n «  O M m

220'A Main St.— 2na Floor, Elmo W otten Bldg. 
Phono: AMhorsI 4-5206

tom Msa4aylkn Friday 9 tsS-SOMiirflsRloi
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W E  G I V E  3 Double Every'
Wednesday with
$2.50 Purchase 

or More!

CD

< AT VOUR RIG6LY W I66LY. STORE
A1® WINNER SETS 1 ® AS.®VHNNER SETS'K). A^’WMNER 6E1S.*5a

WINNER GETS

G R E E N  
S T A M  P S

(D

DELUXE
BEAUTY PARLOR

~

• • •

TRRASURI CAftOf MAY NOW 
BE PUNCHED THRU CH RISTM A S 1000

And Complete Set 
of Beauty Ploy' 

Acceuories: Wash, 
Set and Style 
Doll's Hair.
Only

NHCN CARO IS COMPLETELY PUNCHBD VOOR T R E A S yR l W lLU 
BE POUBLE TH t. a m o u n t  SHOWN IN TH E MAOiC C IP C i.e

Piggly Wiggly Meats Are 101% Guaranteed!

P O R K  C H OPS » e :.' 5
P O R K  RO AST ’ 29‘
S IR LO IN  STEAK Armour's Star, 

Aged, Heavy Beef,
'Valu-Trim, "

Pound

FRESH. NORTHERN. SM ALL LEAN

SPARE RIBS . .
RIRLETS -  POINO

. . . . 49‘
FRESH. NORTHERN PORK — POl

PORK STEAK . .
NO

. . . .  49*
FRESH. NORTHERN PORK. HALF

PORK LOINS. . .
OR AA HOI.K — POl NO

. . . . 49«
FRESH. NORTHERN PORK, MEAT!

NECK BONES . .
I AND LEAN — POl NO

. . . . 23«

ARMOl R\S T.LSTY I.IVK.S _  P(H M l

SMOKED SAUSAGE . . . 39<
.\R.MOl R S STLR. AGKII. HKAVV Btlt t “ X Al.l TRIM”
-  IHUM )

ROUND STEAK............. 85‘
HORMKI. S. I.ITTLt; SIZZl.tIRS -  1* 0 /  ^  ____

LINK SAUSAGE............. 49« P R I C E S
ARMOI R S ( AMPMRK — IMH \ i ‘ ^

SLICED BACON . . . . 49‘

Garden-Fresh Produce!

FLORIDA. RUBY RED. POUND

GRAPEFRUIT
FRESH, BUNCH, EACH

GREEN ONIONS
WTNESAr -  t LB BAG KRE.SH ROA-STEH — POI ND

APPLES . . . 49« PEANUTS . . 39<

SU G AR
C&H OR
IMPERIAL
PURE CANE
5 LB.
BAG

Sunnyvale, Hawaiian, 46-Oz. Can

fRELAND’.S. PLAIN. NO. J TAN

CHILI . . . . 53<
IIORMEL S. LI .N( Hi;ON MEAT -  
IJ-OZ. CAN

These Prices Good in Big 
Spring Nov. 26, 27 ond ^
28. 1962. We Reserve \A/ir^f^| V  
the Right to Limit Quon* V V  T
titles.

Fresh Frozen Foods!

Meat Dinners
Banquet, Beet, Chicken, 
Salisbury Steak and 
Turkey, 11-Oz. Size . .

. 33<
MORTON’S — IS-O/ P w  KAr.t

DONUTS ..........................
.SEARROOK. r i  T Ok rK E M  II — S 07 PL( K\GE

GREEN BEA N S................................... 19<
SEARR(N>K — 12-OZ. PA( K\Gt

COOKED SQUASH............................. 15*
MORTON'S — EAMII.V SIZE

PECAN P IE S .......................................69*

SPAM . . . . 39<
SI SLIGHT. H  I.LY ( ; l  ARANTEEO 
— S-POl ND B AG

Health & Beauty Aids!
EA( lAL TISSI E. A.SSORTEO 
rOLORS _  im rOL'NT BOXFLOUR . . . 39< SCOTTIES. . 23*

Rurrouch. .\%»orted ColorR. Rrg. SI.89 Rrtail f k t t d  
rOVEREO PIE DISH O O ’ ’

HI NT S. CAUEORNIA, NO 3fl# CAN EI.LIS. REEF — NO. Mfl CAN

SPINACH . T2’/2< TAM ALES. . 19r
Mnodhiirv. 79< S l/f HHh Frrr .■«»< Sirr ( rram Rinsr.
SHAMPOO 59<
$1.09 Valur. PluR Tai

Rovrr'n. Rrenlar fi9< RrUiil. PluR Tat 
HAIR ARRANGER. 4 Ounrr BoMIr .............

M.ARYLAND 4 L I B. DRIP. FINE OR RE4.1 LAR. POl NO ( AN

COFFEE . ................................65<
N'rRile'R. Suprrnpt
HAIR SPRAY. $1.19 Value. PluR Tat 69<

MARYLAND ( LI B. DRIP. FINE OR R E (.l LAR. 2 POl NO ( AN

C O F F E E ................................$1.29
(H l(  KEN OF THE SEA. ( III \K. LIGHT. 3< OFF I.ABFI. — 
NO CAN

T U N A .....................................29*
RALLARD'.S OR PILESBl RY'.S. BI TTFRMILK OR SHEETMILK

B ISC U ITS .................. 3 Cons 29*
DEL MONTE. FANCY. TOMATO — 20OZ. BOTTLE

C A T S U P ................................. 29<
PETER PAN. SMOOTH OB ( R l N( HY — 18-OZ. JAR

PEANUT B U TTER .................59«
NORTHERN. J l MKO ROLL

PAPER TOW ELS....................29«
M.AXWEIX H(H .SE — IM )Z. JAR

INSTANT COFFEE . . . .  $1.49
SINSHINE. STACK PACK — IM )Z. BOX

HI HO C R A C K E R S .............. 29<

.SIOIX BEE. EXTRA! TEO. 1* Ol N( E JAR

HONEY .................................39<
SM ITKER'S. PI RE PEA( H. 12 Ol NCE JAR

PRESERVES............................. 33<
Ckalee. For Dry. Narmal, 

•r OBy Skin

TOILET SOAP 
2For49<

l.aaadry Deleraent,
1S« Off Label

A D
OIAN'T BOX 6 4 ^

Mild and (iealle, 
ie« (Mf U b e l

LIQUID VEL
22 O lN (E  BOTTLE 5 9 ^

SOAKY

FUN* BATH
1$ OUNCE BOTTLE 6 9 ^ 1 *

Florient, .Attorlrd Eranraaret

Room Deod.
S 'i OUNCE CAN 6 9 ^

Yl

i?
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5 ,0 0 0 AT
FURR'S

t a n g e r in e s
Florida,
Zipper Skin 
Pound . . .

G R E E N  O N I O N S  
A P P LES

Nice And 
Fresh 
Bunch..

COLORADO, 
ROME BEAUTY 
LB........................

5‘
I5‘

With Exciting 
Supermarket 

Sweepstakes Cards
Pick ap yaw  free cmr4 U4»y — abeeli^ ly  ao 
porchaac is aecessary te eMafai yewr card or te 
punck your free peaches. Whea free punches are 
completely pnachee eat . . .  yen can wla np in 
SS.MO: Yon see. yen select the It aambera ta he 
pnached. then the amenat yen win is determineti 
by the anmber ef lucky Herseshaes yen hit with 
your poaches! There are ae hiaaks. Ereryaae wins 
a miBimum ef fl.M .

' «. A.

MEDILM SIZE, WAXED

RUTABAGAS 10<
FRESH ( ALIFORMA

CARROTS; “
On The Move Again

Celle Bax 19<

FRESH ROASTED

PEANUTS
NICE, FRESH — BUNCHES

Mustard Greens

39«

1

\ 2 h r } 9 t

$40 Winner
MRS. C. W. HARTLEY 

SMS Carlten Drive 
Bix Sprint

$200 Winner
Mrs. Jerry Heilman 

4M East ttth 
Bix Spriax

if-

l y
^ L Y

jrs

33*
19< I

» -

k '

A vounx refuxee rlutcbes a crust of bread and 
and bis mothrr in Trzpur, India, as they await to 
be evacuated axaln In face of Red Chinese hordes 
on India's northern borders. The refuxee family

and thousands of ethers came to Tezpur from 
Bomdila after the .Northeast Frontier Axency 
town was overrun by the Chinese. A cease fire 
was in effect all alonx the Himalayan front.

SALAD DRESSING 
QUART
JA R ..................  . . .

Controversial RS70 Bomber 
Gets A $50 Million Boost

M IRACLE W H IP 
C O C A -C O L A ” ™ 5 7

WASHINGTO.N '.AP' -  The 
RS70 recomaisfance strike bomb
er , a focu.s of « nlroversy in 
Uashinxton fo- almost a dnadc. 
is cettinx a LVi million shot in the 
arm

The nc'v allotment was rclca.scd 
to the .Air Force Suixla> by See- 
rrlary of Dcfinse Robert S Me

Tech Sweeps 
Chicago Honors
CHICAGO <AP -T e x a s  Tech at 

I.iibbock swept alt three divisions 
of the collexiale crops contest 
Sunday at the International lave- 
Mock ExpoMtKKi

Tech scored 5..122 R of a pô • l̂blc 
5 tnn points

Hixh individii.il in the conte.st 
was the school s I.aval Verhalen. 
21. of Knox City. Tc* Hr scored 
1.7M of a possible I.MMi points 
Teammate Frank Burkhart 22 of 
lx>cketl. Tex . was runnerup with 
17X3 points

Other members of the Tech 
team were Royce Turner tJ of 
Muleshoe. T e x . and alternate 
Joe Dwyer, 23. of Mcla-an. Tex

I Namara The Pentaxon Mid the 
' money will be usoo for develop- 
' tpent work on the highly com 
plex radar ani.' other units intend
ed (or the piano s rr-connaissance 
mi.sMons

The bon'bcr has been the sub- 
i jeel of a niiining fight between 
ths White Hou.se and Capitol Hill 
-a n d  within the confines of the 
P« nt agon—since its conceplton in 
1953

The Air F one. with backing 
from several influential Congress 
memhe-rs. has urged mass produc 
lion

McNamara he.- called the plane 
a costly weapon which would be 
obsolete before it could be oper
ational President Kennedy has 
supported this vk-w

Even as release of the new mon
ey was being announced, the eon- 
t'cvcrsy was ecntinuing

In a letter Ir Oiaiiman Richard 
R Russell of Ihe Senate. Armed 
Sirvices Committee. S«*n Clair 
Engle. D-Cali(, said he was deep
ly concerned he cause the I ’nitH 
Sl.-'les h.is rea.scd production of

all bombers and is not developing 
the supersonic bomber

Engle urged Russell, a Georgia 
Democrat, to have the committee 
take up early next .vear the 
question of developing the RS70 

I as a weapons system.
The Air Force p'-oposos to con

vert the original B70 design for a 
2.000-mph bomber into, the RS7D 
reconnaissance strike weapon It 
would be equipped with sideview 
radar and mechanisms for target 
selection which is usually done on 
the ground

The new< allotment, taken from 
funds voted by Congress in excess 
of admim.St ration request, raises 
the total estimated cost of the de
velopment program to tl 35 bil
lion Some estimates place the 

I e\ cmtual cost of a complete RS70 
* system as high as $10 billion

The last Congress ordered the 
Pentagon to study the project 
again The Pentagon announce
ment said thtf review had been 
rompletcd and Ihe findings sent 
to the President It did not say 
w hat the recommendations were

SUGAR 
EGGS

PURE CANE 
5-LB.
BAG............. 49

FURR'S GRADE A 
MEDIUM
DOZEN....................

Double Frontier 
Stamps on Wednesday

With $2.50 Purchase Or More

C O F F E E FOLGER'S 
ALL GRINDS 
LB....................

(2 Lb. C A N ................................. $1.29)

Man Who Tried To Save 
Reich Lives In Obscurity
NORWICH Vt ' A P '-H r  is an 

old man now. alone with his 
memories in a simple cottage on 
a knoll overlooking this pictur 
esque Connecticut River town 

Thirty years ago Dr Heinnch 
Rruening soldier, politinan and 
scholar held in his hand the des
tiny of a mighty itHintrv 

Bruening, 77 years old today, 
was ctwincellor of Germany dur 
ing two tumultuoav years when 
he led an unsuccessful struggle to 
maintain a democratic govern- 
m.ent in that strife tom country 

Mis resignation was forced on 
May 30. 1932. during the last des
perate months of the German re
public

Seven months later Ihe chancel
lorship was entrusted to the man 
who would bring an end to a 13- 
year attempt to make democracy 
work in Germany — Adolf Hitler.

Rruening was leader of the 
Catholic l>nter party when he 
assumed the chancellorship He 
had won the Iron Croas as a ma- 
chinegun captain during World 
War I liOss than two years after

leaving office he was marked for 
murdCT by Hitler and was forced 
to flee in disgui.se to this country 
as a political refugee

Bruening first came to Norwich 
a .vear after leaving Germany to 
deliver a senes of lectures at 
nearby Dartmouth College He 
moved here several years later 
after retiring as Littauer profes
sor of public administration at 
Harvard

H ls last public appearance, 
friends say. was made four years 
ago at Dartmouth Hr called then 
on former President Theodore | 
Huesi of West Germany, who ] 
came there to receive an honor-1 
ary degree

He lives in almost complete ob
scurity. spending most of his lime 
in a small, hook-cranvned library 
which al.so serves as a living 
room in his little house He i s ' 
writing his memoirs

Bruening refrains from making 
public political observations and 
declines newspaper and television 
interviews

FOOD <T.l B DRIP OR REGULAR

COFFEE lA.

OLIVES ] ':r
DEI, MONTE

PEASr:.“
G AYLORD. IN HE AVY SVRl P

PEACHES
FOtID ( 1.1 B. Cl T

GREEN BEANS
.STOTT

25‘

FRESH FROZEN FOOD
DARTMOUTH MIESH FROZEN

PEAS “ 12
TISSUE Roll 4 for 39‘
I.IPTON'S t HU KEN NOODLE OR VEGET ABLES

SOUP MIX 2for29‘
MAZOLA OIL 69«

.MA.XWELI. noU.SE. INSTA.NT

COFFEE i r 1.33
NU SOFT 4 9 *
EASY DEE OVEN

CLEA N ER'r 9 8 *
DEI. MONTE TOMATO

SAUCE g Ouarev ............... 2 for 23*
GAYLORD, IN HEAVY SYRl P

PEARSc?.'  ■ 35*
LIBBY'S VIENNA

SAUSAGE.. .. c. 19*

GENERAL MERCHANDISE SAVINGS
MORTON. FRF..SH FROZEN, t HICKEN. BEEF. 
TIRK EY

POT PIES*P̂kg.

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN WHOLE

OKRA |.r
MORTON. FRESH FROZEN

HONEY BUNS 'At

19*

19<

3 9 *

Researcher
Dr. (iuy A. Kranreschinl. Texas 
A*M CoHege oreanographrr- 
mrleorolglst. Is Ihe first Amer
ican scientist to he Invited to 
sail with Russian oceanographers 
aboard the U.S.S.R. researrh ves
sel "O b ." He will take a srlenli- 
Hr rrulse from Eehmary through 
April 1M3 in the Antarctic Ocean 
doing thermal radiation tempera
ture research.

Aggie Scientist 
To Do Work On 
Russian Ship

COLLEGE STATION <APi - A  
Tex.is A&M EKcanographer-moto- 
arologist will board a Russian 
oco.inographic ship in February i 
to conduct thermal r.idialion tem- i 
perature research in the antarctic.

Dr. Guy Franceschini is Ihe first 
American scientist selected to s a il ' 
with R u s s i a n  oceanographers j 
aboard the U.SS.R research ves-j 
Ml Ob. the college reported 

Franceschini will study the ex-1 
change of energy between the sea j 
and air whore the cold waters of I 
the antarctic meet the warm wa- i 
ters from other oceans.

The researcher is going on the 
antarctic cruise as part of a U.S.- 
U S S R. scieqfist exchange pro- . 
g ra m j >

KHEM IS DOING

FINE . . . THANK YOU.
Some Owners!
Some Management!
Some Music!
Some Stoffl

WE HAVE MADE THREE CHANGES: 
Added New Listeners!
Added More Customers!
Added More Prestige!

YES . . .
We Ploy Country, Western, Gospel 

And Socred Music And 
We Arc Proud Of It.

You Are Cordially Invited Te 
Tune In Te 1270 On Your Dial

K H E M
"Top Gun In The Southwestern Sun" 

1,000 Watts

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN — IS- OZ.

Brussel Sprouts 2 for 25<

H A N D  L O T IO N  S- 60*
77<

49«
CHRISTMAS WRAP SIX-ROLL 

REG. S1.98

LIPSTICK

COTY
D'ASUR ROLL-ON

1.35 DEODORANT
7-LIGHT SET. INDEPENTENTLY BURNING

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS 88<
Slie

/

DRUMSTICKS,. 
• THIGHS

BACON 45'FRANKS 39'HAMBURGER.  45'

Fryer Parts
49< BREASTS «...... .....55*
49* WINGS u................. 23*

We Reserve The Right Ta Limit Quantitiat

FURRS
-
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Rhine Country Toured
On Last Leg Trip

<HtU ti inoth^r tn • iifrifii of »£• 
coum« of her European tour by Mm 
Lyn<1ell Ashley vho ha» been a Her* 
aid correapoadant. — Ed )

Make-Up Magic
Fa^hian MndrI ('arel ChrlMfaora briirvra It takr« prartirr in ap- 
pviat makr-ap ta make It lonk natural. Imprrfrrt (ralnrf!< »hould 
■«t Kr made mare aatk-rnble by the uie of bad makr up.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Be A Make-Up Artist 
Is Advice Of Model

Bt I.VniA  I.ANE
lIOLLVWOOn -  Carol Chnsten- 

trn was a fashion model in .New | 
> ork vrhen a talent irout taw her , 
pu tiire. tested her and brought | 
her to Hollywood on a term c o n -, 
tract '

"Modeling is great training be- ' 
cause you have to learn to b e ' 
eiceptionally neat Not a single 
detail can he neglected And you | 
learn by looking at yourself in a 
mirror and deciding what you need 
to improve I found that the more 
expert I became in applying make
up. the more natural 1 looked." ' 
Carol u id

"Sontetimea you may want to 
be frankly bold, but ^ a t has a 
different effect than unintended i 
artificiality For example, eye 
make-up It's daring today and 
very attraciive when it s flatter-

Cosden Luncheon 
Honors Miss Knox
The Blue B oon  of Cosden Coun

try Club was th-» scene Friday at 
noon of a luncheon horwring Miss 
Janet Sue Kr>ox Miss Knox en
tertained 15 friends in observance 
of her 16th birtlrday.

Guests were seated at a fable 
centered with en arrangement of 
01 chid m u m . .\n afternoon mov
ie was the entertainment follow
ing the luncheon.

ing. but you h«ve to kiuiw what 
you're doing Practice I^arn how
to brush on a neat eye line Fx- 
periment with different colors to 
find out what does nwst for your 
eyes, ami learn where to put 
c ^ r .  Some people should not use 
eye make-up If your eyes aren l 
your best feature, don't try to ac
cent them '

We were driving to a veterans’ 
hospital to visit some paralyzed 
soldiers and Carol pointed out the 
window and said. "'Hiere is an 
example of what 1 m ean '" She 
was referring to a girl in a sweat
er and skirt walking along the 
street She was so heavily made 
up she looked as though she 
should he going to a costume 
ball.

".\nd look at her pointed sh oes"’ 
Carol exclaimed ' Vou can see 
by the way she walks that her 
feet hurt I believe in following 
fashion but not to the extent of 
ruining my health When my shoes 
are uncomfortable I feel sick all 
over. I have learned to buy .shoes 
late in the day when my feet are 
tired V hat is comfortable then is 
a good test I think important beau
ty advice is never to wear un
comfortable shoes ■'

Back in Germany again. Winter 
ia comin.g closer and autumn col
ors are beginning to fade and fall. 
Several times light snowi has fall
en. and we .see boys pulling their 
sleds or carrying ice skates slung 
over their shoulder. We are be
ginning to wish for our own wiarm- 
er climate 'and central heating*. 
There is not such a great dif
ference in the temperature, but 
somehow these ancient walls and 
stone buildings seem to hold a 
chill and dampness from ages 
past which can never be com 
pletely warmed.

We met Gcbhard in his home 
town of Kaiserslautern; visited 
with his p.->rents and met his sis
ter and brother-in law . F rom the 
Schwabs vve received the same 
hearty and cordial welcome that 
we have found everywhere.

From Kaiserslaurtcrn we drove 
to the village of Bad-Durkheim 
lor a celebration of our reunion. 
We sat together in the great bar
rel restaurant and talked while 
the t>oys remmi.scevl atwiit their 
days in Texas. .\n accordian play 
cr wandered among the tables 
playing German and .American 
songs—old and new. \(e listened 
for hours, and the l»oys joim*d in 
and sang along with him. This is 
one of the things we will always 
remember about Germany; the 
music and the singing It is not 
uncommon to go into a restaurant 
for dinner at 7 o'clock and stay 
for five or six hours—just listen
ing and talking

KAKKWKI.IJv SAID
We drove next to Worth with 

Frwin. There our ways parted for 
his leave was over, and he must 
leturn to l.andshurg. So we Mid 
goodbye to Frwin and his family. 
Goodbyes are always difficult; es
pecially this time for it is not 
likely that we will see these people 
again. Frwin will l»e married 
soon, and his plans for the future 
will leave no time for travel, at 
lea.st not for. years to come.

We drove next to the valley of 
the Hhine \Se were fascinated 
hy this greet river teeming with 
freighters and tankeis from many 
nations It is like a busy highway 
with hundreds of ships flying the 
colors of their owners and the 
flags of their countries Here and 
there we »;iw clotheslines strung 
along the decks with housewives
hanging out Ib^ir wash as if thev
were in their own backyard ,\nd 
scurrjing in and out among the 
traffic were the busy little tugs 
and the trim speevly craft of the 
river police

MAKKFI) WITH ( ASTl.HS
The highway follows close be

side the river on both side* It is 
a t>eauliful drive with the moun
tains rising sharply, covered wrifh 
vineyards all along the terraced

Retirement 
No Plan Of 
Lady At 82

MORF EYF MAKF I P SFGKhTS

Freis Return Home
Mr and Mis Harold Frei are 

Tving to Rivrvdale, Md today 
af'rr a two week visit in the home 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs B F. 
<arr 'Pus v.as Ih- first visit 
home for .Mrs Frei in over three 
years

The I^tins have always been 
known for their knowledge of 
eye make up and how to make 
eyelashe- grow With I>eaflet 
M-62. "Latin Beauty Secrets. ’ 
you'll discover some of the 
things they do to enhance their 
eyes For your copy of this 
informative leaflet, send 10 
cents and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
I^ne Big Spring Herald I’ O 
Box i n i .  I »s  .\ngeles .Vt. Cali
fornia

Or I.ydia I.ane Hollywood 
Beauty. Big Spring Herald i.

Statham - Touchstone 
Marriage Announced

The marriage of Miss C.irolyn 
Touchstone and Don Statham took 
place in the parsonage of the 
.\l>ostolic Faith Church on Thanks 
giving D.sy.

'The liridc is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs .Jack Touthslone Mr. 
and Mrs Hoyd W. Stath.nm are 
parents of the bridegroom

TTie ceremony was p*‘ rformed hy 
the Bev .t. F. Scruggs, pastor of 
ilie church The couple was at- 
lihded by her sister. .Miss Tommie 
Touchstone, and Johrj West.

KfES. DON STATHAM

The couple is now making resi
dence at 2IIT K 22nd The bride 
Will conlini’e her cours<*i at Big 
Spring High ScIkhiI The bride- 
gioom  IS employed at the state 
hospital.

MI\MI, Fla JP -  "W e've had 
a between season layoff at the 
shoe rompanv " explained Mrs 
Mabelle P Kastman, when she 
went to collect her unemployment 
insiiramr the other day 

The clerk at the Florida Slate 
Fmployment Office did a douhle- 
take when she looked at Mabefle's 
age

The lively little lady with tight
ly curled gray hair looked «*. 
maytie. but she proudly admitted. 
■ I m 82

M is K.isiman said she sl.irttsi 
work in her native New Hamp
shire "when I was 12. and I've 
been working 70 years since then "  

When she is working Mrs Fast- 
man IS a skiver. That is a person 
who skives off edges of shoe 
leather after it leaves the die cut
ting machine, she explained.

Mrs Fastman and her husband, 
Fli John, now dead, moved to 
Miami lo years ago 

She now lives with a daughter, 
who IS a skiver at the same fac- 
toiv Together they work in their 
garden and watch television 

"I don t smoke or drink ind I 
go to bed early. But I feel like 
getting out and running. " Mrs. 
Fastmar, said ‘ Down here in 
Florida nothing aches "

Mrs Kastman has no plans to 
retire. After all. she is only 82.

VFW Auxiliary 
Cancels Meeting
Because of a death, tonight’ s 

meeting of the \ h'W Auxiliary has 
be< n cancelled A meeting will be 
called by the president in the near 
future.

Bride-Elect Is Honored Davises Visit Here

At Mrs. Knoxs Home
The home c f  Mr. and Mrs. 

John B Knox. IllJ  Lexington, 
was the scene Sunday afternoon 
of a trousseau shower honoring 
M'ss Barbara Statser, daughter of 
Mi and Mre. A J Statser. 1704 
FlevanUi Place.

Miss Stnlaer is the brlde-elecl 
of ‘Buddy Newell, son of Mr and 
Mrs. R T. Newell. 5*1 Circle 
Driee. The ceu^le will be m ar
ried in the Inm actitate Heart of 
Mary CathelK Cburch on Dec M.

Hoatcaaes wMh Mrs. Knex were 
Mrt. WaRsr Reac and Mrs Wal
ter Slala. Mias Stale aad Mias

; fk tly  B:>ss a.ssisicd with the serv- 
!ing

Presiding at the guest regi.ster 
I was Miss Kay Statser. Miss Tri- 
, cia Statser and Miss Sue Knox 
alternated at ll.< tea service 

A whiU cutv'uik cloth covered 
the refreshment table where .sil
ver appointments were us«-d with 
wT ite tapers. An arrargenien* of 
red roses r.nd frosted wedding 
bells formed the centerpiei c 

Members of the house party 
were presented corsages hy the 
iMMlesaes. Forty wert includ«-d on i 
the guest list. |

j Mr and Mrs. W A. Davis and 
' daughter, Dixie of Monahans 
I v isited Sunday in the home of his 
I parents, .Mr and Mrs. DeWilt 

Davis.

Back In The Sling
If you have well rounded heels, 

you will be in style for a shoe i 
fashion resurgence of the sling ‘ 
pump

If you are well heeled, you will ' 
be all set for the revival of ihe 
over the shoulder pocket book. It's 
the hsndbag industry’s answer to 
the person burdened with lugging! 
l^ s  of money ̂ around

slopes. This part of the country 
is famous for its wine.

All along one sees 4M  famous 
old castles mounted likVs|sentine!s 
high above the river. Occasionally 
we stopped to climb the winding 
pathways, cross ancient draw 
bridges and wander through these 
crumbling old ruins. We gazed in 
wonder at Ihe relics of a day 
when knighthood was in flower, 
and many a quarrel was settled 
or. the tournament field with lance 
and sword. War was much more 
simple then. Obviously these peo
ple did not feel too secure behind 
their thick walls 'o r  el.se they 
just weren’t the neighborly type* 
lor we saw many of the ancient 
weajions; the catapault with the 
heavy round stones; the crude 
guns that were too heavy for one 
man to carry alone; and the cum-

iMTsoqte armor of mail and chain 
links. We saw the torture cham
bers with their grisley instru
ments, shuddering as we listened 
to the bloody history of these 
dreaded placpi where men were 
crushed and broken or even baked 
alive.

Near the village of I^rch we 
saw the Nicderwaldenkmal. This 
giant monument was erected al
most 100 years ago in memory of 
soldiers who died in the war with 
France. It is a figure of a wom
an, similar to our Statue of 
Liberty, holding a crown in one 
hand and a sword in the other. 
On either side stand figures repre
senting the angel of peace and the 
angel of war. On the base of the 
monument are printed the words 
of the poem, "Watch on the 
Rhine.”

The Lady's 
Logic Is 
So Sound
PRESTON, Ont. (At — When Pref 
(I’s iiew  million-gallon 'waterto n . ...... ............... .. .-..v,..

storage tank developed cracks, 
the call for help went out to a 
woman.

Gisele Zylka of Montreal, who 
came to Canada from Germany 
four years ago, is a former $55- 
a-week laborer who now bosses 
a firm specializing in preserving 
and restoring things that men 
build.

A no-nonsense sort of woman 
who doesn't think it's a bit odd 
that she should be in charge of 
an all-male crew. Miss Zylka 
chipped away at patches of sur
face cement to show engineers that 
the wire-wrapped structure was 
basically sound.

Then she proceeded to super
vise every inch of a three-day, 
high-speed operation in which her 
employes patched the cracks.

Over Twelve Tables 
In Cosden Duplicate
Twelve and one-half tables were 

in play for the Sunday duplicate 
session held at the Cosden Coun
try Club.'

Placing for north-south were 
Mrs. Douglas Orme and Mrs. Roy 
Worley, first; Mrs. J. D. Holloway 
and Mrs. J. D. Robertson, second; 
Mrs. Charles Tompkins and Mrs. 
Truman Jones, third; Mrs. Riley 
Foster and Mrs. Rogers Hefley, 
fourth; and Mrs. Hudson Landers 
and Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr., fifth.

Fast-west places were won by I

Mrs. James Duncan and Mrs. R. 
H. Weaver, first; Mrs. Myrtle l^ e  
and Mrs. Ayra McGann, lAcond; 
Mrs. John Stone and Mrs. Ben 
McCullough, third; Mrs. Ray Hen
dricks of Roscoe and Mrs. 11. F. 
Goodwin of Colorado City, fourth; 
and Ralph Wilson and George 
Pike, fifth,

Guests At Cowper's
V'isitors in the home of Dr. and 

Mrs. Roscoe Cowper. 902 Moun
tain Park, are their .son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rod
ney Sheppard. Also home is Jane 
Cowper who is attending the 
University of Texas, All three will 
return to Austin today where Shep
pard is attending law school.

Make Your Selrctioa Now!

|.VM Down Holds Your 
Baldwin or Wurlltzrr 

PIANO or ORGAN 
For Chrlitmai Delivery

Dale White Music Co.
1N3 Gregg A.M S-4037

FRYERi§i s r - ...... ,..29'

B A C O M MOHAWK 
BIG TEX. 
THICK  
SLICED, 
2-LB.
PKG............ 8 9 c

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAYS
WITH $2.50 

PURCHASE or MORE

BREAD ’N BITTER

PICKLES
KIMRFI.I.
154 -0 1 NCK JAR 19<

R O A S T
FLAVOR
AGED
BEEP

CHUCK. 
LB.......... 39 c

P I C N I C S I 2 9 c SNIDER'S, 20-OZ.

CATSUP

BOTTLE 29‘
KIMBELL

SYRUP

QT. 39 C O R N LIBBY S
NO. 303
CAN

C O F F E E  r r T
KIMBELL
APPLE

BUTTER
BIG
24-OZ.
JAR 2 5 '

OLEO
DIAMOND QUARTERS

LB. 121 P EA C H ES HUNT'S
H A LVE S,

NO. 2* 3
CAN

P E A R S : — 2 5 c CORN
OUR DARLING

2  *  3 9 '
PARD

DOG FOOD

2  as. 2 5 M I L K CARNATION,
TALL CAN

Bananas CABBAGE
FRESH 
GREEK, 
LB______

Pies
MORTON,
CREAM,
CHOC.,
STRAWBERRY, 
LEMON. 
BANANA, EA.

FROZAN
Silver Vole, 6-Oi. ConOrange Juice 2 >25 1910 GREGG
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Arrested
Benjamla Mrnendri. TS-yrar-old retired army general named at 
IJie leader at an atleged anti-election plan in Argeatiaa. leaves 
kit boose ia Bneaos Aires after bis arrest. Eight persons were ar
rested as tbe government announced it bad smashed a plot by an 
army faction of anti-Peronists to upset President Jose Marla 
Gnido and prevent elections nest Jnne.

Marines Still 
Like Seabees
GUANTANAMO BAY. Cuba 

fA P i—xSeahees call it "Operation 
Might." and its signature is 
etched into every hillside on the 
defense lines of this I 'S  naval 
ba.se

It began In Soptemher and 
moved into high gear late in Oc
tober. when the crisis over o f
fensive Soviet we.apono in Fidel 
Ca.stro’ s Cub.sn regime erupted 
into the I ' S blockade 

Navy men—the "can do" Sea- 
bee force created early in World 
War II—do the job of fortifyihg 
the rugged, palm and<actus-cov- 
ered hills Rut the Marines who! 
man the positions have a saying. 
about members of mobile coo-1 
Struclkm battalions "The Seabees ; 
are better Marines than they are | 
sa ilors"  I

"W'e prefer not to get into that 
argument." said Cmdr James 
M Hill Jr., Laurel. Miss "But 
Seabees and Marines have al
ways been close since World War 
II The feeling is mutual."

Hill commands one of the two 
Scabee battalions working on the 
defense line here His unit came 
to Guantanamo in June Another 
battalion moved in from Davis- 
ville. R I., late in October after 
the missiles and bombers crisis 
developed

Before the crisis. Hill said, "we 
did base defense work but it was 
not on a grand scale "

But since then. Operation Might 
has been the Seab*^’ only busi- 
neM It's a rough tiusiness. haul
ing concrete hlocfcs up the sleep 
hillsides to build bunkews corru
gated steel for prefabricated fox
holes. scraping through the hills 
a network of dirt roads that were 
not here a month ago 

"There are a fantastic number 
of new roads." said Lt Cmdr.
J T Taylor, Independence. K an , 
the battalion executive officer 
*'W> just don't know how many | 
roads or how many miles "  |

The twisting, steep and banked!

roadways lead to new defensive 
positions erected by the Seabees 
and one network provides access 
to a battery of antiaircraft mis
siles.

".Mong with this." said Hill, 
"we can help make life a little 
more liveable W'e help put up 
mess areas, field showers and 
su ch "

Seabees so far have built well 
over 100 of the hardened defen
sive positions along and within the 
ridges that ring Guantanamo

To do the job, Seabees making 
the prefabricated foxhiles in 
shops at their base—called "Cac
tus Hill"—work two shifts cover
ing 21 hours a day In a Seobee 
quarry the units make the cement 
blocks for their defense empiaco- 
ment jobs On the Marine lines, 
bulldozer men and shirtless con
struction crews work during the 
daylight hours

Capt Barry Colassard. Great 
Neck. N Y., whose troops defend a 
hill facing the fence at the edge 
of Cuban territory, says "you ask 
the Seabees to do something and 
these guys will do the impossible. 
They will do anylhing — over
night "

The Scabee force which num
bered 2.16 ono officers and men at 
the end of World War II has 
dwindled to about 10.000 No in
formation IS available on how 
many are working here now

■Tnfortunatcly, we have to be 
pretty tight lipped because of pol
icy ." Taylor said "But we're 
p i^ ty  excited about our srork and 
pretty proud of our men."

Relative Dies
Mrs Roxie Knipp. mother of 

Mrs ,J  T Clements. Big Spring, 
died flunday morning in the home 
of a daughter, .Mrs W J. Miller, 
Kcrrville The Clements' family 
left Sunday for Kerrville, where 
rites were pending

Dangerous Plant 
Safe For Workers
RICHI-AND, Wash <AP) -  A 

plwit that produces plutonium, ba
sic ingredient of atomic bombs 
and "probably the most toxic ma
terial known to mankind." has 
proved to be one of the safest 
places in the world to work

In the 18 years that General 
Electric has been ninning the 
Hanford atomic products opera
tion for the government, compon
ents have won 18 awards from the 
National Safety Council and eight 
from the Atomic F.nergy Commis
sion.

The employes are .seven times 
safer than the average industrial 
worker, says Hanford officials.

Several runs of more than .S mil
lion man-hours without a disabling 
injury have been achieved A rec
ord no-Injury run extended 11,- 
200.000 man-hours GK employs 
some 8.000 persons at Hanford, 
which it operates for the AEC as 
prime contractor.

Dr. W. Kelly Woods, program
ming operation manager,, told vis
iting newsmen recently that plu
tonium. a radioactive metallic ele
ment created by neiKron bom
bardment of uranium, is probably 
the world's most toxic substance. 
He estimated that one millionth 
gram of It, a speck far too small 
to be seen, would subject a per
son to a lifetime dose of radia
tion—as much, that is, as he 
would receive from sU sources 
during a normal life.and other radio-

act ive products are handled with 
such care at Hanford that the 
average exposure of employes 
throu^  1961 amounted to only 
about 2 per cent of the estimated 
lifetime limit.

Handling the fissionable mate
rial calls for elaborate shielding as 
well as remote and critical con
trols.

A plutonium .sphere the size of 
a golfball might be harmless atop 
a desk, explained Dr. E. D. CTay- 
ton, Hanford's supervisor of criti
cal mass who probably knows as 
much as anyone in the world 
about nuclear safety and the 
handling of plutonium. But if 
someone should reach for the 
sphere, the mere approach of his 
hand could start a chain nuclear 
reaction, said Clayton, and he 
would die of radiation befor* his 
hand touched the object.

Plutonium.' once used only for 
atomic bombs, is becoming an in
creasingly important source of 
peacetime energy. Oayton givet 
equal importance to handling safe
guards.

No nuclear plant accident ever 
will have an energy release like 
a nuclear bomb or its physical 
damage cons^uance, the scien
tist said. Accidents have occurred 
but all shut Uiemaelvet off auto- 
maticaDy aftek a period of reiaat- 
ing heat and radiation. The equip- 
jBMt it daaignad that way.

- \
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Santa’ s S to re h o u s e ...
The Toys Advertised on Television . . .
★  Suxy Smart ★  Candy Fashion ★  Miqhty Mous# ★  Jimmy Jot
★  Junglo Jack ★  Playmobile it Baauty Parlor it Draam Kitchan 
it Cuddly Cathy it Man in Spaca
Also of Safeway ora these exeellaat Dell Valaatl t

Walking Dolls
The I'rttlo mother in your homo will love this adorable doll. AO- 
plastic walking doO, moving arms and lags, sleeping ayes, curly 
wig. flocked nylon dress and bonnet with lace trim, taffeta slip 
and pantia.

Mexican Food
vitk Te«as. Freeei

Resarite CewhleeWee Medeen Pleia 
vitk Te«as. Freeea

Macaroni Dinner
KmA, aaef-fe prepareb

23
Inches
Tall

Wolf Chili
t

WHk leaiM. A eeel w—tliw heeh

Drink ’ N ’ Wet Dolls
Santa's selection will please all little girls, 
if  he selects this doll, with moving arms 
and legs, sleeping eye head, curly wig, 
drink and w et, drinking bo ttle , printed 
cotton romper, lace trim .

18
Inches
Tall

iI

' NwJOO 
Cee 35«

Wolf Tamales
Serve wMi Waif CkM.

Ne.N0
Cea 31<

Barbecue Sauce
Red Iryee Sieeke Heeee.

Ill I........ il III lllllllllii I III......  I.................  —  ' I ......

t/A-Ot
RoHte 31f

' e w a ^ VJuJ

Golden Corn 
Sauerkraut 
Spinach 
Sugar

Sa(«.â  W.al VaLJ

Quick Steaks

Highway. 7-Ox. 
Whole Kernel. Can

Rotel.
Serve with wieners No. i 
or braised spare ribs. Can

Wednesday Is D O U B LE 
GOLD B O N D  S T A M P  
D A Y  at S A F E W A Y !

(With the Perchese ef $2.10 er Mere.)

Sngarine
Sweetener

DelkieM ia Iced Tea ar Lemeeeda.

4-Qi.

Gerdenside, rich with Vitamin A . Can

Pure Cone 
5 Lbs.

c

Your Safeway 
Civea Valuabla

Gold Bond Stamps
Your Nearest 

Redemption Contor It 
1206 Crogg St.

Tomato Catsup
HimW, Trea feed eld-feekleeed eefMgv

2 *  21<

Olive Oil
PainaeleB, far mere feed feed Raven*

W E D N E S D A Y  i t  D O U B L E  
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P  D A Y !

(WHfe ecrtliwc •< B n  cr Mere )

Vaal. Quick and oaiy to proper*.

Link Sausage
Sefaway Pura Pork. Dalicatoly imokad goodnaaa.

Side Pork

il

Frenk. Sliced er by Ike fieee. Ik.

Corned Beef
Aneeer'i Irttkel er geeifn 
Cereed leef Reend. lenelew. Lk.

V L t  ^m aram l0«!

Ivery cef ef fine Sefewey Meef 'it 
encenditienclly feercnleed. Teke Herne 
eny cef yee cHeoee . . .  ceek if yeer 
feverife r»ey. Sever ife fender, |e'»cy 
feedneti. If yee den'f ef'ee if» eb- 
eelefely delicieet in every wey, jetf 
eeme in end fell »f. Year meney will 
ke ceerfeeecly refunded.

Fresh Beef

Liver
Sliced. Deticiout with onioni. 

Safeway. . .  Always a good value.

Chocolate
Stars

■reek'i Peleee HiU CkieiU f*.

Excellent
with
Liver

Yellow

Marshmallows
KreA Mtaiefare. dil tleei la leledc.

25t
Raisin Bran

Slieeer'^ hdl ef akmia reielea.

27<
Lb.

V
A' » Sefevey krin t̂ fe yee frent eH 

■ ever ♦*>e United Sfctei tKe
' IretHeif 8ne«f aeeiify yredvee

eveiickle.

,S»r* /* . * •
f

j  Rutabagas
§  Tender end Rlererfu^—
1 Se e<ene>nic«l. Lk.

/  Oiange Juice
Treyicane Fere Or«n*e 
jelce. Fleridi'l Finecf. Querf 
HeelfHfel end Rafretki'nf. leffle

Peanut
Clusters
Ireek'i Mift Ckecelefa.

Ban Deodorant
ten Letfee (Federal Tai leataded).

Onions
U.S. No. I. Slice 
and serve with beef liver. Lb.

Black Bread ,
SItyUrk, Old Werld, Regular 2I«. Leaf

Danish Wliirls

Oik.. ProJuc. VaLJ

Finu Cabbage
S*rv* wtfh com*d boot. Lb.

Excedrin Tablets
Far reGef ef keedacHe er aeU yywyfew*

25r-6ih

Ruby Rod. U.S. No. I. Truly • brMikf«sf troat

<Q. Gelatin Salads
.Mf IW  Lacerne. All styles.

l4-Ol
Cfe.

Seur Cream Dressing
Lucerne. Serve »Hk salad.

I-Oi.
Jar

29<
29«l2'A-Ot.97<

kire. Wrfhf's, (2« Off). ^0 M I
Prices Effective Mon.. Tues. •nd Wed., Nov. 26. 27 and 28. In Big Spring. 

We Reserve the Right to Limit QuanUtles. No Saka to Dealere.

Pancake M ix
Kitchen Craft luHarmih.
Lightor paneakat, aaiy to prtparo. 2 ;v 2 9 ^

L I SAFEWAY
Grapefruit Juice
Town Houio, rich in Yitamln C. 
For a br*akfaef ay*-opanar.

Lysol
For cleener smeFing kefkreeu

1̂  33< 
Krona Blades

Sekiak Inieefer.

s^ -69 f

Ipana 
Tooth Paste

Ecoftofviy
Tub#
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THERES b a r c l v  r o o m
T O  LAND, BUT IF THE WIND

STAND BW WITH TOUR .  
GUNS REAOV. THIS COULD 

B E  A  TR A P .

WHEN TED m Mf uAlJrv'...w/^T

HER. ON A I  C(Xb7 hA5 ju lf TOLD 
rM aOING TO I05t MY 
JOB AT THE QARA6EI

 ̂STEAK-ROAST, 
MID6E 

jiMPUlSIVELV 
DECIDES THE , 

TIME IS RI6HT 
FOR A

I SHOW-DOWN 
WITH HER 
PARENTS.̂ .
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, AND DADCW Will THINK 
t YOU'RE AFRAID TO! y *

BUT L
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WE WOULDMT 
HAVE TIAAL~!
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REXAOROAM 
AND TUNE GALE 
ARE UNAWARE 
THAT AN OLD 
FRIEND HAD 
RETURNED TO 
TOWN AND IS 
VISITING WITH 
MELI55A/

JP REX LEARNS 
THAT YOU WERE 

M TOWN AND DIDHT 
STOP TO SEE
KElLftEFURlOU;̂  
KEITH CAVtLL/

APTERIW 
LAST VISIT 
WITH HIM, 
HEILBE'' 

M LIEVRM 1 
MEUSSA/,

L

PLEASE, KEITIU 
►•LETMECAa 

REX AND TELL 
HIMVOTRE 

HERE/

I MELISSA, 
WHAT̂  

WRONG?
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Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACLT'M CLEANER BALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE «

B vR alni la ALL MAKER t V d  Clraarra. G aaraatr^. Oa TInir.

Gaaraairrd Senrlra Far AO Make*—Real Cltaarra, M r l> .
CAN MAKE Y O l R CLEANER RlTil LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMI LaMasIrr 
1 Rlk. W. 9t GrrcB 

PiMaa AM 4 -m i

I 7 ^ 3  MNU.V

OASW OOO-IFI 
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If YOU'D 
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BLAIN
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, $10.00
MOVES YOU IN

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
%

FHA AND GI FINANCING; NO PAYMENT UNTIL DEC. 1

• A l® *  Ma. PaymeaU, lacladlaf
^   ̂ iBiurance. latrreit. Taaei. PrincipaL

EQUITY AS LOW AS |CS MONTD

EQUITIES RENTALS

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4-50M j ĵvi j^43|

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4100 PARKWAY

NASH, PHILLIPS-COPUS PrtMnto .  . . 
GREAT AMERICAN HOMES 

GI MOVE IN FREE •
NO DOWN PAYMENT — NO CLOSING COST 

Eajoy 90 Days Free l.lviaa!
Set This iBtrrior Drroratrd ModrI Hama 

MIO LYNN DRIVE
A aniqua. custom. arcMIccturally designed, all brick home In 
highly restricted Marshr.II Fields Estates. 3 bedrooms. 3 full 
baths, family room, attached garago. ceotral heat and air. 

Special Offer—Carpeted Throughout 
FIIA or GI l.oans. Monthly Payments As Low As $89 00.

IN MARSHALL FIELDS ESTATES-Sooth on BIrdwell U n e  to 
Nash. Philllps-Copus Sign at Brent, East 3 blocks to Lynn Drirc, 
South 4  block to .Model Home.

ALL TRADES CONSIDERED

T O M M Y  A N D E R S O N
AM S.4tU

Misty Skies 
In Northern 
Half Of State

TkQ PrPBB
Misty weather enveloped broad 

stretches .ncross the northern half 
of Texas .Monday. '

Occasionally heavy rain in some 
areas earlier in the weekend ta
pered into persistent driztie Sun- 
d.iy and continued through the 
night over much of North. Central 
and East Texas. Patches of dense 
fog cloaked some areas, making 
highway trave' hazardous

Temperatures e a r l y  Monday 
were in the middle 40s to SOs. | 
Top marks Sunday ranged from 
S3 at Brownsville down to SS at 
Childress.

A m ature of fog and light rain 
or drizzle lingered Monday morn
ing around Wichita Falls. Chil
dress. Mineral Wells, Fort Worth 
snd Dallas

Light rain fell at Dalhart, Mar
fa and Texarkana. A bit earlier 
a broken area of showers extend
ed from Abilene to points near 
Wichita Falla and Denton, and 
light showers dotted the section 
from Cticn Hose to near Waco.

Forecasts c.illcd for shoxrers 
continuing Mond.vy night a crou  
the norttM-rn p.irt of the state and 
spreading into South Texas by 
Tiieaday L i t t l e  trmpersfure 
ch.vnge was In prospect

Readings early Monday ranged 
from 4.< degrees at Dalh.irt up to 
46 at Corpus Christ I and Iwiredo.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

A ITO  fE R V IC E -

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

win Mevt Ten IbU  
A Spaetens S-Bedreom. 
t-Batk, All-Brick Heme 

I.ecated la Exetusiye 
CE.NTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Hemn, So*
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4-7376
Open Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

REAL e s t a t e

BOUSES FOR SALB A 4

McDonald
AM 4-S097

McCleskey

MOToH a axvaiso skrvk-k
SM Zflilm.nn _____ * W
RitOFERSli __

nsT isonns rAiirT * nborm o
Sr? W-Tth >-»TI

w tsT  TEXAS a o o rin o  cn
S^ K..I AW

c o r r u h n  n 'oorm o  zsfti AW 4 m i
OFFICE s n  P L Y - __________
“ liiowAS-TTrEwnittn-orr surf^T 
|0l Main _______ *W s s n j

D Fkl-ER.S- __  __
wTrxms rn oo tcT s -s  r aims

I«*4 (tr»M AW 4»«SJ

REAL ESTATE
HOI SE.S FOR .SALE

A
" a -i

FIIA.

NEW HOME LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
On Your Acreage Outside 

City Limits
Make Your Application Today.

See or Call
MR. FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co 

1407 E 4th AM 4 3242
SAI.t LARne J bMroocn ltii<-hftw1M)

f.n .M  viMid. B«lll-ln r»nt» »n«l oto>.
6ill b«lh», (•entral hM« •'r. I»r»r cm- 

frM  patio Kaniwood Addllloo. Equity 
SiW AW IMW

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice 3-room house, lot 12900. $500 
down, 140 month.
S-bedroom bouse, 2 large lots 
Only $2100

If I f s  For Sale. We Ha\-e It 
List With Us To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
1304 Gregg

AM 4-4227 
611 Main AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall AM 4-474S
Bobbv McDonald AM 3-3544 ;
Mrs. H. N Robinson A.M 4-48$7

wit s x c r iu i  LOANU 
Wa Ma.a R.Dtalt I

S U  OUR BCAUTirUL R o u r s  I
AND UlTS tR COROBADO HlLtA

rR O irr lOTATlon m ms na»a TSla 
la a Sartaut Vacant

CDRIsrR BOSnCESS M -a a  Zaal 4t» 
SMaa vUl taaa uada

■UaiNBSS rROTKRnr-cloaa Is. Ckolta I
iM atlas.

TWO USDRCioM. larta M  rasr RIrt 
StSaol. l.a« lev tss>'r

LAROU I urnnOOM ra«*ral Saat. flral 
clat. can^ton Rear Raaa JtiM staaa 
anar.

RASRlMdTOM PLJICR I Sndroom S-ifX ; 
mm larf* conmr .at, ipacioua dan. 
einsic raaoi Z SaUM. .lartrlc SneSan. , 
Bitarcaan. WUI USa Uadt.

I RrnROOM* nnsiiao ra<s». «an. !<* j 
SaUM Oa Z acraa a.ar:naUsa Uia SUU . 
RariaSi

tr a t m F r i . n u n  k x  e-as laaaiton. i 
».rlac| candltMP Rlcair rumi.(iad ; 
Mata tnad swaoM snd Soma .

Riru MOMK VSS caaal la raar as
JaSnMin tSTM Oaad larma

REArTTrOL } b-dr-wan kama 1 kaUi as j 
Marriaoo. Carpaiad. Srspaa fancad »ar«.

BEAUTirUL nOMR an AlaSaira. I ba^ I 
rnama. S baiha carpaiad, farcad yarn. 
Small darni paymral.

SRAUTTFUL BBICK ■"r^n — C" l-ta I 
Tart J R.iraam* t bath dan. di-i-ia 
rasm. daiibla farad', fancad yard, 
•prmtlar tr.tam i

■ rA r rm n -L Y  nBamtO aarral'd. alT 
randlltanad. 1 bedraama Palla U t a ; 
nav Isaida and aut

BEAUnrUL BRirU bam# In Worth Paal- , 
ar AAdnwn .

1* SCBES WITH wra hama and amall 
rnttaff. ham. and .tablaa Will rns-; 
aldar irarta Sllaar Raalt Addlllan.

W ACRES REAR CMmlrr O ’lS
I ACRES. WEU. lacalad bi Hty LlmHt I 

an saraiman'. {
«  ACRES at im jal'd  land-V. mlrarali 

fa. 0«nar will nnanaa loan.
IM ACRES ON Rtfhwar SO far temmar- 

ciai tllat
ISSalM FOOT I.OT — Claaa hi. ramar tot 

on uran  straat
tKIRT I ACRE Tracla.
10 ACRES South of City.
Call Ua For Eieallanl Ruya

•  TRADE YOUR •  
EQUITY NOW

<•*

‘ •  1st Paymeat Feb. 1st #  

•  Do You Know #

_.We Beed to sell or trade S new 
homes on Rebecca sad Larry, 
ta Kentwood, by Nov. 37. You 
tell us how you want the trade 
made. CaO. AM S-C161 or 
AM 3-4676 ANYTIME. “ WILL 
TRADE.”

(

•  NEAR COLLEGE •  
Wonderful Equity

$3,000 equity for $900 — lo
cated at the corner of Sth and 
BIrdwell. One block from now 
shopping center. Threo large 
bedrooms with breezeway lead
ing to garage. Payments only 
tS7 per mo. For appoiatment, 
call AM 3-6t«l or AM 3-467$. 
“ WILL TRADE.”

•  FOUR BEDROOMS •  
Three Full Baths

Big and elegant. All brick lo- 
ratod in beautlfnl Kentwood. 
Handsome paneled den with 
wood-burning fireplace. Car
peted througbeut. All bnllt-ia 
kitchen with separate ntlllty 
reem and double garage. You’ll 
bo surprised at the price. For 
appolnlmeat call AM $-6161 or 
A.M $-4676. “ WILL TRADE.”

•  $53.60 MONTH •  
LNCLUDES EVERYTHING

That’s right! $55 Includes ev- 
erytklug oa these altracthre 
homes. Located near elemen
tary oehool. Uavo been refln- 
ished Inside and out. New top 
soil and grass seed la also 
added In. LOW. LOW, DOWN 
PAYMENT, For more Inler- 
malten. rail A.M $-6161 or 
A.M 3-4676.

OPEN HOUSE 
1303 Stanford

For Information, Call: 
James. Glen or Pant at 
AMS-6III or AM3-4T76 

A.VYTIME.
Night Phone. AM S-6I6t.

CORTESE-MILCH
CoBStrnrtlon Company

$730 Larry 
Kentwood Additiaa

OPEN SATURDAY
and SL’NDAY

FHA & GI BRICK 
HOMES

Ready For
Immedlato Ocmpancy 

la
Collog* Park Eftatas

Or WUl Balld To T ow  
Plaas aad Speeificatloaf

FHA and GI
$-Bedroom. Brick Trim Homes

Soten Place Addition
Paymeata from $76.66 

fNa Payments Until Feb. 1st.)

Field Sales Offtee 
m  Bayler A.M 3-3671

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER. 
Buildtr

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somothing now and oxcap- 
tienal —
Salas Office 2101 Cecilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING ftOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bedroomt, 1 A 2 Baths

6:00 A.M. Ts 3:00 P.M.
AM 3-SStl

ONLY
24

SHOPPING 
DAYS T IL  CHRISTMAS

BtUI TiBi* Te MbT« lirte Om  OI Tb«M
EXTBA Nice BBICK ON FDBDCB 
la txrHImt aMSttlaa te«M* anS aa«. FcaerS hackyarS. Il.saa aqatty aaS 
auaaia fmaat laaa ar a«w FBA 
Laaa iraUakla.
BOKTBWKST Rin SPRINO 
Ettrs alr« S kaSraom krlrk. Saimll 
•qalty aaS auaa» OI laaa. Fayaiaati aaly ISa par aiakik.
CORNER LOT ON ALABAMA 
YarSi aaaSt lama wark aaS aara. kat Uili I brSroeai krlrk la la faaS 
raaSlUaa. UarSaaaS tlaari, raalral krai, farasa. SMaU aqaity aa* taka 
MS sayaiaala.
LOCATED ON WASHINGTON BLYD. Larfa 4 krSraam, I katka, alaciric 
kallt-lai, rrfrlfarataS air,
t nEOROOM ON HAMILTON 
Payairata aaly ISA par aiaaUi. Ballt- 
la arra aaf raakUp. raraari. Bay TaSay anS Mara l^iaarraw,
NEAB WEBB AEB RNTBANCC 
Mra i  kaSraaiB wttk aaiall aqaity 
aaS law payaiaata. Arallakla paw. 
B K A V n rt’L NEW HOMES 
Aar laratlaa yaa aia? Aaalra. HiU 
caaalSar IraSa aa aaaaa.

WE HAVE RENTALS 
CALL NOW!

JOHNNY JOHNSON
A.M 3-3941 A.M 4-3800

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM 3-3941 AM 1-8874

111 Mala—Room 304 
HELEN SHELLY AM 4-$789

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK A-$
THREE BEDROOM botna NothI 
to rrapocial 
mant. AMto rrapociaibla narty. S71

' yw H , ISM Rabin.

Nothtna down 
maalbiy pay-

Novo Dean Rhoads
'Tha Roaia at Brttar UaUasi'*

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
NICE NEW BRICK

mrrrlobklnt town. Writ built. Walla, 
rrlllnf Inaolatad Frrtty bath, axtra 
aloaati Oaratr. Prrtaura tank bi utll- 
tty room. Juat 113.400. and wUI taka 
tradr

SOUTH OF TOWN
Bparlout eldar bnma In parfart ron- 
dltloo Flraplaco In panalad drn. NIrt 
frnrrd yard and room (or tba artlrt 
family B'tabllahrd loan, tit niantb.

IVi AOIES -  PLUS
nrat 0-ronm bom* Llrlnf room carpat- 
ad and drapad. SrhonI bua at aornar. 
A harm for 4-H Club workara. It MO 
-  n a  moMb.

PMTS $77
3.M down — n tA  — and aiora In thia 
lorrir boma. Bom# aarpat and drapri 
Brauttful laocad yard, garaia Slapa to 
arbool

ALL FOR $5013
2 b^roomt. rertmte bftth Rod kttchw
•«. UiM M  pGPbr. rIa m U

Pmts M4
ATTRACTIVE HOME

rhoie* spot M ft dec. I b«ths. fhwpr- 
ful brewblBU ro on -^lM t vinflrwH 
foor tA fdlltoc. prlvtU bAckyard.
otUT 114 ftoe

EXI.«;TLNr. LOAN $11,000 
a UtO paymrau. • larta rooma reay 
kttmrn, panalrd dm raal firrplara. 
tm<-rd rard. Iraaa B ahrubt. lltUt 
raab d'wn

CHOICE i /y r s
iioia-tiito a tarn

$9 000 TOTAL
3 aparlaua badraomt. pratly kltrhaa. 
remb'rvad with dm. loadi of rlnoata 
and ta Onliad Dlatr. SmaU aqolty.

NEAR COLLEGE
Nira 1 badraem boma. paymaata 100. 
fmcad rard

LARGF? BRICK
for rmlT SIM aoaRy lilt antraara t  
Vrraly balbt panal dmtne arm. kullt- 
m orta-ranta. frertd yard. BxrallaM 
kjy

$400 B IT S
Vila krlrk trim boma. 1 brdroemt. 1 
crramlr bath, praiiy kitrbm. fancad 
yard Farmanta ITS

NE4R A IX  SaiOOLS
Wwll b bvtlt sodpr
tuiA« ef Ml GfTMWct LcB- Mrmt b 
b>ntv ol tioReu. FHA pisiU 117 
mf«tn

COIXEOE PARK ESTATE
Naal Iwtma k a kaauttful laarad Yd . 
auraMira bnllt-M kttrhm k a Inraly 
dtriiu arm draord. Low rq k Faita.

EDWARDS in S .
Now arallakla—Itrtq attrarttra bnma. 
^f1'aplacrt. ualqaa butll-m kitebaa. 
Nirr bit dm k l<rrrlT lanc'd rd

OWNER WILL TRADE
Mb 4-b<*rm. MiFk for % BrnBllfr bomt 
er prbpcny.

I>et I s Secure Your 
FHA Or GI LOANS

~ S  E V-E^nT  Y~ F f V  E ~  
COMPLETELY 

RENOVATED HOMFiv
Are Now Being Readied In The 
Monticello Addition. And Offered 
By The EH.A. Drive Out And See 
The New Face-lAfting. You II Be 
Pleaxantly Surprised At The Re- 
tulU

OPEN HOrSE 
130.3 STANFORD 

FOLKS ARE BUYING These 
Homes Becaiixe They Are More 
Than Worth The Price .\nd. Too, 
Because The Total Payments Are 
Onlv

855 00 to 8J59 00 Per Mo. 
With l«t Payment Due Feh. Ixt., 
Next Year.

Call Paul Organ, AM 3-4274 or 
AM .3-6.308

CORTESE REAI. ESTATE

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wtst On Wasson 
Road From Entranc# 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soltction Now 

Undar Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PRICED!
•  3 -BEDROOMS
•  3 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARa GE
•  PATIO DOOR.S ,

' •  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING:

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov. 26, 1962 5-B

NFOK HER

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY 

9:00 - 7:00
Sales By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 3'4331

.MATERIALS FURM.8HED 
BY

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LYCO HOMCfl. INC. 

BUILDERS

For Christmas 
GIVE THE FAMILY 
Something Lasting

HAVE YOUR 
FURNITURE 

RE-UPHOLSTERED
At Less Than

V2 Price
OF NEW FURNITURE.

Over 20 Years • 
of E.xpericnce,

BANK HNANCING

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

W. llwy 80 .\M 34544

j^ F T S  FOR 
I P l  Tilt: HOMK

The Realtone Clipper 
8-Trinsistor 

RADIO

$17.77
Ideal Gift for Christmas

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd A.M 4-5564

BROTHER
RIDE THE BEST...
THE NEW...ALL NEW

’£

BICYCLES
Gifts For 
Everyone

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE

A

"a -3
meW—ON tq acrq Iwd. 4 mll*t aa«l ml i , 
aid bprlnt 3 Brdmoaia. brick, attra laria : 
(mrtc*. 1 caminlc batbt. tl**< tlid'na ; 
oaor> la famllr roon. M. B. Banwi. AU ‘
t-MH_______________________________
FARM k RANCni:^S A-5 :
IM ACRES 14 MILES No.-thwaat of Bit 
kprtr.t W. C tVaraU. Nica Improra- 
moau EX V4ZI}

RENTALS
b e d r o o m s '

B

B I

LABOE BEOnnOM. kdlatrlnf both Prt- | 
ralo miranc' claao hi om tlm on. 4o3 !
lakkinn. AM 4 3W3 ______________________ i
NICELY fVRNUHED bodrouna m prt- 
rolo bonw t i l Elgin. AM 3 - ^ _____ I
NICELY rUNNiaHro bodrnnen. prlralo I 
awUldo antnnro IStt lAncoaior I

lAL WEEKLY ralrt Downtown Mo- ■ 
an t1. S  block north at Mithwar kb

BTATK HOTEI^Booma by work or i 
tom b, tld Sk up. am Orofg. Irona Martui.
“ H --------------------------------------------------- ---------I
NICK. giTIET. ronilonablo room. k( an 
wmk Mm only ptawao. kl3 X u l  3rd I 
AM 33104   ________________________ !
WTOMINO HOTKU rlran romjonabto 
roonu. tl an • " k  and im. rv planir 
fro# porkmt__O.__A__McCaDlaior_______
KAYE AINOLE and doublt bodrooma. arm 
Ikat smiTy. AM 4d*73

K a r I y American Woodcraft 

gift line. Gocks, ash traya, 

sal.-id bowls, tcalek, knife 

holders.

Revere Ware, designers group. 

Corning Ware, sets or indi

vidual pieces. Libby Glasses, 

sets or with caddy. Wide 

selection of hand blown color
ed glassware. Syrocco, Early 
American Wall accessories.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware”  

203 Runnels AM 44021

I'lli

While They Lost

$34.95
UP

100% Financing
On Approved Credit 

•
Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle and 

Bicycle Shop 
!W8 W 3rd AM 3 2322

FOR EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE FAMILY

Ties Shirts
Pants Jackets
Caps Hats
Suits Dresses
Slacks Jackets
Belts Purses
BiUfoIds Boots

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP

603 W. 3rd AM 4-8401

ifilFTS FOR THE

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
ON

NEW FURNTTUTIE
2-Pc. bedroom suites — $99 50 
.Mattress and bos springs, reg
ular $79.50. now only 539.50 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite, doub
le spring construction, poly
foam cushions, nylon covers. 
Reg. $229 SO. now only $129 SO 
Cricket Rockers, maple finish 
. . . only 636.50.

Fowler's Furniture
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

ROOM A B0 4RD B2
ROOM a n d  Board, nlr* plar* to luq { 
Mrt E«ri»»t. I»04 0<4i«d. AM t-tlks __ i

B 3 '

FOR YOUR AD 
IN THE 

GIFT IDEAS, 
CALL

CLASSIFIED, 
AM 4-4331

RENTALS
FI RM.SIIKD APTS.

FURMSIlfJ> APTS ___
rUlIKUNrn OARAiir 1

b«U). 2 cH**! *̂ Mn «Hter bQkl. 
Wftltinf dMtRnrp of town .Sf« CVvIioil

Ranch Inn Apartments
fleoB 3 4. «f 5 firttUbM

• |Hkrtm*oU. AU utlUlloi pold. LAUodr? 
lociIUirs.

AM 4-7119
Next to Ranch Inn P in a  House 

on West Highway 8f)

4 a n d  h»tb for emipi# Luinc
ro6*m. dm»ue. Hnd
b»lh tMDd bn JobfUMM) am  3IR77
3 ROOM ri*RNl5Hrn BpQrtm^t. up-
Btalrt. Btr f496x1 I t l b $ f >  rTMinth. btl $
paid Til KoiMtim AM 4-Ti»4____________

INFIRM .SIIED HOUSES

> BOOM riirVHNISNEn hou»» sm mt 
EKt IJth. $M> IDonUl AM 4-kBM___

rl.FA.N I BOOM iinf<iml«bod bourn t * ’ 
r«tf'. oa.hrr rornoclkm arm mllrr 3 
p m 404 Ea.| Hih

B4 RENTALS

I

AM 4 28M_____________________

Marie Rowland
Thelma

Montgomery S-2W1
AM  3-2072

S BEDROOM, cmlrbl hmf. Urt» kttrhm, 
doiibir imrtt*' »‘k terr*. writ w»trr, 
piirfd fqr quirk ml*. IIS 3«k Ttht trqdq. 
6 w NKB l e a v in g -  3 h»droom brick 
IS bilhi cirntt^d. MirM 
4ombln»tt0B Ik n lot. took woU wqlor.

i'otol equity III* .   ̂ ^
(RICK S k»4foow. ’ H botb_ kne**- 
mcod, rmtrol boot ilr-condllloiird. tl-

i iS M S J rS S ff 'S K

l im m  MOVE IN Lart* i  brdromn bom* 
wnh Ktltrbrd ttr M *  Etn». fmr*d tomor 
lortllon with liind<rap*d yard Tbit bmutt- 
ful bom ' I' In 'x r 'lim t rwndltlm. loetitd 
tt link M Irht'l npm  for Intpwrilan. pty 
mm>« m l? IIS bo o»r month No crriftl 
quollfirttlont irtntf'r of rtlatlng sq'^'y 
For morr mformotlon, coll AM IWISI sr 
AM 3-44kk____________________________________
SALE .1 BEDROOM brick. 1 bolbt. dm. 
rorprtnd ond droped Lew eqully. AM
3 fKIS ___ ______________

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2607 1710 Scurry
kPACIOCk 1 bedmem, Itr tt ItTlnd- 
diBinf orto. niro carprt. t  I tr tt  rln.rU  
In eorb b'drnom. utUltr ronm. 'Itrtrlt  
r o u t '—drepfremt .kttocned to r t i t .  tSM 
down
B A R G A IN -L o r t ' I bqdmom. food roe- 
dttlen. knettr pin# kitehm. ctrperV 
itortf* . fra.-r IM M . U k t etr M  Irtdt. 
irZK^AL BUY- 1 W drerun tnd dm , with 
trntm ut triMMmt brick trim, pretty ytrd. 
outebtd I t r t t ' .  Mmdew b n  fmeq. ptilq 
R 'ttontbit down noyrijmt. tIS montb. 
OWIfER THANSFERBBD-Brlek. Itrtt  
dm. tivortlr dlnbig trto . I* , 't r tm k  
btth«. til 'lectrlc kllchm. complttrly ctr- 
ptlrd. rm irti b'ai-m olinf. ttltchcd tt -  
r t f f  11460 full toully. ^ ^
SUBURBAN B R K ^  — bctullful Etrly 
Am nictn klTl*. ipttim u J b'drnom. U rft  
dm with firmUer- J U " ! '  enronilc bttht. 
rtqul.llt rtrprt. tth etbhr'U. tit tl'ctrU  
kitebm. deublt t t r t f t  l .k k k  tkRk trtdo.

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Building AM 4-5431
kSk.Ikk. 3-b'drnnm. I  lilt bqlht, ItBcb'e- 
dtn. torti'r let P r l "d  rUbt. B'tuttfql 
b om ' tTJ3 Y tlt
N 'm e d 'lfd  n  T. S-htdrenm. Llrtne Rnnm, 
BaUi. Kncb'n. it ttrb 'd  t t r t i t .  am tU. 
dowa ptym 'nt. 1514 •im t't.

r  kW L tr g ' T.l'int room. 3 B 'drm m t.
batbt. kltchon-dra Double it r t t o .  

kvr C oltat'
lll.lkO  Y.A. B'POtt'ltloii k41S dowm. 
1 fUrdreemi. I btOi. U k t m w . Mk montk.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTOR 

Robert J. Cook Harold 0. Talbot

S
H

REAL ESTATE A
ftOUSES FOR~ .SALE A-3

panking new! ! Custom built 
A home to be proud of. FHA 
will trade. 2302 Lynn Drive.

ave real estate to sell*? Call 
us. We promise no miracles, 
Just honest, sincere efforts. 
All inquiries appreciated.

Enchanting is the word for this 
large S-bedroom. Den with 
hreplace. Indian Hills. Take 
traoe.

Practical combination — Close 
to College — 4>v:5 loan — 
$fi8 month — IdW Equity — 
You can’t bent this.

Plain vanilla. Below FHA valu
ation. 3 bedrooms, den, G.I. 
Total, $10,300. Low equity, 
$68 month.

Atmosphere of gracious living 
3 bedrooms, den, double ga
rage, good water well, no 
city taxes. WUI consider 
trade.

Rental properties. Yes, we have 
several niee 2 and 3-bedroom 
homes that need a good 
renter.

D ream home in Park nUI. 3 
bedrooms, deluxe carpet 
throughout. Owner trans
ferred. Sacrince price.

bill shep^rd & co.
Multiple Likting Realtor 

Real Eatate 4 Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-3901

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Muir

3 Bedroom, 3 Baths, Homes 
$79 Mo.—Very Low Down Payment

2 RF.DROOM-Low EquiOy With 
9.V) Mo Payments—902 F.aSt 14th.
3 BEDROOM — Built-in rnnge- 
oi’cn. Air Conditioner. I.ow Equity 
—Iaiw Payments.
New Homes in Kentwood Addition.

Field Office A5I 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding AM 4-5878
.Toe Weaver AM S-8470
jT«:nROOM~llurT~tlr~nle#"ytC(iri4»w  
'quiu. SU ptymriiti.. 1504 Otiol', AM

_ _ _ _________ _
I.ABOK J BEDBOOV hontt comer Blu'- 
bonn'i tnq su it  i lr " i t .  ■ "  bctwcfn 
4-4 0 m

g e o T eO j o t t c o
Multiple listing Realtor 

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3-2904 Res. AM $-3616 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-3244
a LABOE S BEDROOM Frtmt. SIM 

'quily. Will tofwMl'r •nmt tldt ■#(•.
• 3 BCDBOOM, I BiUit. frtmq to 

Kbit ITlh. lltN k .
s  S BEDROOM Brick nn Altbtmk. Low 

'qalty. monthly buym'fitt 1111.
k D rri.E X  ON JnhntM. Els Up-Pttol 

Up ap'citi-MSkk.
0 NEAR WtvbtDttoR F i t "  Behool.

N l "  1 b'drnom. only ITTSk______
F ^ M * *  RANCHES ”  A-5

I Ro o m .* BATN |tr #• Aptr mmi
Wtik kr clo"U . floor fi.-ntc' 530 Lw 
Ctl'd SM Dn«l** AM 33335______ ______
rVRNUiHED CLEAN 3 room ■ptfTm'ni 
tU cooTmi'iK'r font loctUtr.. Accept 
btby no peu Applr FN W Ct ___ ^
3~ROOM~ rrBNISNED ip«rtmw'l will ' 
ptr bll!i Am 4-414i>_'r AM 4-3404 i
FT’ R N »R E b” ArARTMEHT. tl!# Mr-w'r > 
bmth aink Anplr 30t Bt<t yth upattlrt . 
tpnrtn.rr.t 1. AM 4 ttnt ____  __
n.EAN 1 RfTOM fjmttb'd #p*rim»iiL 
tS« month. blllA ntid lOft, ___
E rfirr rN rv  ArARTvr.NT. bir.# paid 
No pair 4 block* Wfat of Po*t Other
AM 4 « O l t ____________ ___________ _____
EXTRA Nlcr 4 room <1 b«1room> Floor 
fumtc'. waaher coni.'ctlon 103 Wra! I3ib
AM 4 3J45_ _  ______
3 nOOM Fl'RNLSHrn tpartlD'nl. btllt 
ptid Cmip'' AM 4-4«W._l#IU Mtl-i____
i ~  ROOM rURNIAHrO tnanm'nu. prt- 
Ttt' btiha frltldalre* Bll'.a ptid. Cloat
bi #05 Main. AM 4 33W __ ______________
1 ROOM^rURVI.AHED duplet. W’.;t ptId. 
1411 ScufTT. AM 3-35It _____________
LARGE 3 ROOM*, hath Alao 4 r o ^ .  
iiumira paid l«r* Fa .t 3rd, AM 4 344*
rURNISBEn APARTMENTS 1 rnomt. 
bin* p«ld Tttt a. 3404 W t-t Rlfbwtr 10

THE
CARLTON 

HOUSE
Furnished and I’ nfurnithcd 

2-Betlroom Apartments
•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wall To-Wall Carpet
•  Built-in Refrlgrrator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  fompletelT Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool 
O Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Location

’ ’Motirrn l.ivmg 
In A Colonial .Atmosphere”  

M.ARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OK BIRDWFXL LANE

For Information Call
AM 3-6186

I MLSC. FOR RENT B7

W AREBorsE -tmrm FOOT f»w r*n4. fSk 
, mnoih 3Jtk Bunorlt. AM S25*l tr  AM 

NKAT 3 Bl*)M ho<»'. w al'r paid. 5WI 4 jjjq
month Ikki Ow'na t'tr . InquJ" U14 Sun-! . ' p f V T  BLl

am 4a«4 r a n t e d  t o  r e n t  r -s
LOVELY IS  BOOM, 
rat'd Airpl* doaatt-tlaraq'- taraf* TIS
Johnaan AM I f l . Klliotl t Apa»lm«l^
NICK 3 BEDBrioM urrfo'ntifc'd bnoao 
Carv't'd Print matn. lanc'd yard car- 
part. No duldrrr., oa pen. 714 WUIA. 
AM 4-4A:r̂ ________________________________
NIC^ 3 BEDROOM hnuae 11# Waal Iklb 
*45 mmih AM 4 4 m  after 1 p m
J ROOMS AND bath urfumiabad bouat. 
cVia' In AM 4 1711 baf-wa 4 pm ____

RENT-PURCHASE
EireUacil ail brtek 1 bedroom, full 1 
bitba wnb d*n. far a low SS4 imwlb 
renlral hrat-air drUcMCii Imjrh nt fbil 
paprr tnmuchout hutlt-pi ra n t' and 
ntrn, attaebrd tarate and utUtlr Ldv 
rat'd  m rritncted UarchaiJ E'.'lda 
E alal't rai'. Tniamy Aoderrow. AMI 4411 
Office. 33M Lynn

PKKMANCNT BKStDKNTS—CW«» wqatt
to r«nt Maaieiablr prtcod aifurMtBed. t  
bad'aimi and den 3 lareo heorwome ar 
l~ a ll  3 bedraew bawaa. kontbawtS tr  
Soi-bwr*! Mi>a» htre omtod beat, fa- 
r t t '  "  earpnrt. (tared yard. wtMtor 
taaoeruact Both amploTtd-wtn fwsraa- 
taa prnp'rCT tba bad  of ctiw. Win taB- 
awtor laaauw AM 4-SyiS

ANNaUNCEMENTS C
LODGES ~

UNEl RMSHED APTS. B-4
t'NrVRNl.AHCD 4 ROOM Mp^rim^U air 
con<1Ui0r>#<S and r^ntra) Hm» fa*
ra*F Wa'.J located AM 4 «4f»2 ____
3 BFDROOM U RFVRM RHrO duplei. 
iJIfll B l-etiDftor .AM 4 705f ____

im  P O W N -B O tl BBt i  bt»iiaiT brtek
SSt rJU T N I LgSi

0 vr

/ ■

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 3 2504 Res.: AM 3-3616
Wa Mtk* E irn  bad Btnch Laaa# 

k Ilk ACRBB. HOWAKO Caaaty. I 
tmebMoB N*»k kSkk sar Mat. H 
mtoantU

• S4k ACRES Scurry Caokty ISS Is 
talUystMs. rsN  MksmtMkSlk.

/

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One A Two Bedroom , 

Furnislied & Unfurnished 
a  Refrigerated Air Conditioning, 

Heating ducted to each room. | 
a  Custom Kitchen with built-in 

oven, range and refrigerator, 
a  Heated Sw imming Pool and Ca-1 

ban,i.
a  Wall-To-Wnll Carpeting, 
a  Draperies furnished, 
a  Private walled patio for each 

apartment.
a  Washer and Dryers on premises, 
a  All apartments ground level. 
aThree-ear parking per occupant, 
a llocated  in Big Spring's most re

stricted residential area, 
a  Personal garden in each patio, 
a  Management maintains ground 

and gardens.
a  Maid aervice available 
a  Additional storage provided for 

each occupant.

700 Marcy Drive
Comer Of Westover 

Across From State Park 
* CALL AM 3-6091

E X T R A  M C E
2 bedroom duplex, stove and re
frigerator furnished. Garage - and 
storage. Water paid.

.509 East 13th
AM 4 6IMI AM 4 6662

5~ROOM~I’NFX’RSISHED dupl'X tptrl- 
men! LactiMl ma Dnu(lt« AM 4-7k33

RIG SPRING’S FINF-ST 2-hedroom 
duplex. .Stove and new refrigera
tor Venietl heat and air condi
tioning. Garage a n d  storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1307 Sycamore AM 4-7861
Ft r n is h e iT  h o u s e s  b -s_ . . . ...... ■ — . ■
NlCtLY ruHNISHFt) 3 b'drnom bout*, 
mil* p«li1 AM 4 2 T M _________________
MICK 3-BboM tumlih'd hmt* biB* ptM. 
34.S mnn .̂ AM_4-47Sk_42l K < lw i^ ____
N tCU Y f u r n is h e d  3 bedraam houtt.
ptid $4n mmith ^AM 4-3t(*4___  __
irBEDROOM rOTTAOr •l«o i b«lroom 
rotitqr. (umithrd. 345 moalb. AM 4 4415, 
AM 4-kom

4 BOOMS AND bath unfurPItb'd. lilt 
Bimw'll Ltn' Mt nwmtb AM Ak3t7 
Ifl'r t <w____ AM 3-ttll ' " k d l T * _____
"j”  BEDROOM MOURE urf«Pn'«htd. Itow 
btth tnd • t"l  kitchen etbinrt* #*«>»«- 
ikin* for rlrctrlc iio»'. mtiltor tnd dry'f. 
B'wly d'rorat'd liOctlvq 4S7 Kttt 13tb
Inaui" 4Jt D*llt» _ ____
su b u rb an” 3 BEDROOM hniita. 3 mll'« 
knulb on ktn Ana'Ia Hithaty. SU AM
4«‘>q.l. tft'r 5 weekday*_____________
3 BEDROOM HOU.SE. near tchoolt and
•Iwippinc " n l ' f  AM ♦ Tnt_______________
UNPTRNISHED OR pMTiaUy funiltbml 
houM 3 twdmom*. 3 btth*. drti. fewced 
Ttrd Near •ehnnl and ba*'. Dlthwatb'r, 
S3P wtrliif Ills month AM 4-3k*q.
iltlvOM t̂ NFU’BNISHE.n h«i*i#» wim MUi. 
'( .h e r  tnaB««ilana lA rt' cinatt apace
AM_4?«S.’ _  __________________
3 BEDRtlOM UNFURNISHED hmite. new- 
'T d'cocated Inaldr and out Near Colley' 
H'liht* Sebnn' Itll Eatt 2lnl. apply IM*
Eatt 3Ut AM_4 41B______________
EXTRA NICF, lari' 3 mom iwifumiMml 
hou*' 1 Mil' South of W'bb Vllla«» 
330 wtrkit AM 4 - 1 7 1 4 _______ _

___ C-l
VaTi KU M Eim M O SUkrtI 
EUtot Ldtet Rq MS A F . 

A U Twttday. Rqr 31.
bi M U .

WM.

7 M p a  Wark 
D**rqq

J Dowdlaa Ward.
! "  F ort", amr

BTATKD CORCLAVC Skr 
kwrlnd Caaaaodtry Na 31 
K T Mtaday. Dtctabtr
It. 7 Ik p a .

Bay Wbito. 
Ladd SaNb

S  C. 
Bee

STATED WEETINO Blf
kprtnt CTiapt" N*. til 
R A vl. Third Thurtday tach 
BOPtb. 7 Jd p a .

Zolli* Boykin. N F. 
Frrm Daai'L S "  ______

BIo ' sFBINO A*teab- 
ly N ' At order of 
Rtinhow for Olrlt. In- 
Piatxa. Tut«dy. No- 
yrmb«r 37. 7'3k P a .  
Barbara Dauy W A. 
Mrrry Lr* DOrrrU. 

B»r ______
UAl Te d  MEFTINO Bid 
Bpr'.ai 1 odd# U4d A F. and 

'A M  Monday. Nor 3d. 7 M 
p m Work in M M. D«drtt. 
Vuitort Wylcoint

r  n  Ausmut, W 3L 
O O Hutbtt. amt.

~  C 4SPE( lAL NOTICES
CLFAN 3 BEDROOM hojut.
4mi3 oc AM 3 3731

CaU AM

T H Iin  BCDBOOM aifurrUhtd. l>t 
bath* Britk - 3kS7 Marrltan AM 4-T7»3__
I BEDROOM BBICK. 0 »  wlrmf. rant' 
ha*xi. wanher-dryer eaiitoriNat. 
with ttorata, klU. On DTewel. ■ e n u
TWO BEDROOM imfumlahtd bnua', larie 
kllchrr doubla |arn«t IM mqnlh St6 
Eam 13th

4 ROOM Ft'RNIftIfKO bnuw. 
^ M ._  Apply 7S7 Diwliilpt

all Milt

3SV' EAST Bh-UNri^TNNIkHKD 3 bM- 
nwwn hoiitq. Ca* AM 4-7MI ay apply
nrtl dimr _________________
n .E A * 3 BEDROOM hotM* with tarnat. 
■inrad' and frnetd yard. kl> Ba«t Uth
AM 4-770* _________________________
3 BEDROOM BRJck unMfyilMud 3M wtf- 
Inf. planbed for waabtr. ctotral heat 
and air. on* bath. Ult floort thmudbniit. 
f'nred. carport. Ntar •ebaata. IIM montb.
2fl0.l Morrtoaa. AM 4 -5 * M ______ _____
5 ROOMS nrwiy deanraltd Watlirr eon- 
nectloa IM Inquiry iW4 Bm I Ulb.. la-
rttod llioi Boat I4lh____________________
3 RkT iROOM" c lo se  to _  WatbiBdMti 
rite* School. I7M Katt Ikth Fataad yard, 
watber ciwinactton AM *-SS3k.
NicK 3 BOOM carpalad HflkK Man.
*40 monUl. Ip Ceaboma AM I IWI . .

TUFFEKWABK rABllBS or far 
Tupperwara nr«<la call AM 0307
oiji'T ~in 8A P i^a '^  Any ” t«d 
a«rf Amo'i OUt Phop, 14M 
AM 3-4400___________
OAK FIBEPLArE wood 137 3* cord H IM  
rek DtUyrrrd Toby t. Ildl Oratf- AM
3_3MS_____________________________
FORTRAfTS DC'SE In part'!t RAyNlMd 
Carkrell. 511 Joboton AM 4d0U batwtaa 
4 p m *  pm ____  ____ ____ __

C-4LaST k FOUND______________
LOST — SANDY rtlorwl mtl* CbMaalak. 
4 monlha old. black a>a*. 15M Illb Ftoak. 
AM 4 *7t3 Reward _
p e r s o n a l ’
PERSONAL lo a n *  caarmtaat 
Wakac tint. bauMwlyet. taU Mb 
AM 3-35U_ AlT Fare# ^ ra o "M _w

BUSINESS ap.

ONE TWO aid thrad raoan fumlMt'd 
aportottMt. AT prtvaia. utlUilaa paM. Air 
condltwaad. Ktap Apartmaata. IM Mko-

3 ROOM FimmSHBO apartmant. Oaupla 
auy Ckn AM k-mt.___________________
MODBIIR 3 ROOM dtMitx. nic'ty tor- 
kMwd. Pm  
EMM. AM
SMM Pm M l^y btat. IH>b Notan. AM

3 ROOMS. B'ALK-IN t3o"t*. waaher con- 
neciton* ISS. na blllt paid. Apply US* 
Johnton ___  _____
3 BEDROOM” F U M »H E ’d  hou»». cac- 
peted. lid* maith I4d7 lJncobv_AM_4 7k*»
PURNim lD 2” R0034 bitit* with ba'ib 
Btll« takl AM 4̂ 3714 __________
NICELY FURRIAHED'bmui'. 3 mama and 
bath, blllt paid. Cataft only -Be peti. AM
4_T3»4___ _________________________________
3 ROOM FURNIBBED h<a»t near Bate 
Blllt paM *U mnnth AM 4 43**
ONk” aND T«P badrnom bauw*. fur- 
niab'd. *4* and MS month up N e t r 
•Cbooj Klilt paid AM 34*75. 35tS Wat
Ridliway M.____________ _  ________
I BSDROOM FtlRNWRED bo*ii* IIM 
Psnlay. AM A37I1; AM VSkk* tfitr 3 
Kx Yr a  CLSAR 1 li'dmom fumlMdd 

-  i/A M S  aaaUu a*

UNFURBBIHKO 3 BOOM thwea. lart* 
dmibla (tras* Nl9> 1 ' ^  uwm and bath
Near Waubbatan kehaol. Silk 
ply SM Mam

AP-

1 and~3 BEDROOM, plumb'd »W 
A ^  114 W at Mb AU AMkl AM

i ~BEDROOM CARFCTSO k vte  r«cu. 
pKimbr<1 ff»r ftneH t»H . M .  Otk
nuip 8trr»t Wn  UMklSM. „

FOR RENT 
Or WiU Sen

With No Down Paymeat, Small 
Closing Coet — Cleea I  and 3 
Bedroom Homee. In CenYeoiently 
Located MonticcDo Addittoa. 

Blackirjn k Abboc., lac,
AM 4-2964

FOR LEASE S"ytct >talMB M  VMS 
Rtfhway SO that wtll maka Zap IdMe
inen«y Small wytatnwnt. CuntIPiMII 0 6  
Co. AM 3-3ltl
FOR SALE-W'U leealed d ru ^ ie r j^ jM

d 'partmtnt Saa

BUSINESS SERVICES
CUCK lAND AND OIIATSL 
Fill kaitd. Top KdL CnperaM 
Oriyel. Driy'war Matorlala. 

All K M * at DM Work.
AM 4-3313

JlPi William*, owner
KERMAN WflLEMON repal 
raaan*. tarparto. rewwdalme* . . -
tanerrta wark Na 
rttnead Mbor AM 44131 aDW k M. 
I «k
RAT'S FUMF1NO ktrytoa.
Us taaka. treata tne^
T A R D /on rr- n a  *a**iaw 
burry, ^a/fafari firUHsai. 
4.5k?E J T rB L ___________
OTT MUVEBT-
M  af 
Oh u im

/V
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N O W  O P E N
C A C T U S  P A I N T S

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
FREE—1 Qt. Matchlag EMinel With Purchate o( 

t  Gal. Inside Wall Paint

('R E E —4 In. Brush with Purchase of 2 Gal. 
Outside House Paint

B U S IN ES S ! ! !
THIS WEEK ONLY

CALCO LUMBER COMPANY
4<M West Third Phone AM 3-2772

REED OIL COMPANY
DEARBORN HEATERS

All Sizes
SPECIAL PRICESl I

*

I STATION NO. 3 
2709 Wasson Rd

NEXT TO PARK INN

P, Y. TATE 
ION West Third

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

REGULAR GAS
2 7 9 / 1 0

ETHYL GAS
2 9 9 / 1 0

18 MAJOR BRANDS OF OIL, 39<

WATCH FOR GRAND 
OPENING SO O N !!

QT.

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen

sion Lmbr. All C  7  ^  R  
lengths.....................

•  2 8x6.8 Two- C  ^  lu 
Bar Screen Doors ^  J

•  Aluminum ^ O Q  O R  
Storm Doors

•  West Const 1x12 C 7  
Fir Sheathing. .

• $10.45
•  Strongbam—29 ga.

Corrugated R O  O R
Iron .................

•  4x8x%’* Gypsum Wallboard

..........$1.29
•  215-lb. No. 2 

Composition C  R O  R 
shingles sq S '  ^  ^

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 34612
SNYDER. TEXAS

MERCHANDISE
HOL S lji()L D ” iOODS^ L4

Used Furniture Bargains
WRuhtr Hi Dryer, 't3 WestUif* 
bouse
Cblna Cabinet. lUe new 
Double Dresser. bookcMe be<l
TV. 63 PhUco 3Mn.......................
RefrlRerstor. Coldspot.
self defrost .............
Range. '63 Westlnghouse 
4 Pc. Maple Bedroom suite

3 ROOM HOU8PT GROUP 
IIM95 Up

$iM n  
$66 66 
$69 95 IU6 95
999 95 
169 95 
$69 95

No Down Payment — Termt Arranged
A&B Furniture

1200 West 3rd A.M 3-3681
PHILCO 8 cu. ft.
Refrigerator , ........................... $89 95
BENDIX Electric Dryer .. $59.95 
MAYTAG Filectric Dryer $69 95 
SPF:f:D  QUEF:N Automatic Wash
er. 2-cycle water control. 6 months
warranty.......................  $14995
MA\'TAG Automatic Washer. Late 
model, 2-speed, 6 months war
ranty.........................  $14995
MAGIC CHEF Oas Range. 36 •. Re
possessed. Take up payments of 
$7 61 per month.
TV Stands. Fit all sizes. Your
Choice .................................. $2 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Seottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-S28S

DO YOU NEED

ifs no frick
To SAVE! \  k v A ’ i i i l

REED OIL COMPANY
2709 Wasson Rd. AM 4-9217

OTHER REED STATIONS
NO. ONE NO. FIVE

1628 E. 3rd

Some Good Used Lumber 
To build a workshop, lake cabin 
or add-00 to your present homo?

WE HAVE IT

' Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

OPEN
.ALL DAY SATURDAY

FURNITURE 
SPECIALS

Wardrobe* $16 95
Range* and Refrigerator* $29 SO up 
NEW LIVING ROOM SUITE with 
tables and lamp* Double spring 
construction, make* into bed 
Only $169 50
Me Buy, Sell, Trade. New and 
Used FYimiture.
9x12 Linoleum ......................  $5 95

FOWLER’S FlTRMTmE 
218 W 2nd A.M 4-8235

5 P c Danish Walnut Dining Room 
Suite, by American Take up pay
ments of $10 12 mo.
PHILCO Refrigerator $79 95
Maple Bedroom Suite, twin 
beds $99 95

Heating Unit Filter Pads Ea. $1 20 vP c Dinette $49 95
** In. Plastic Pipe-Lin ft. 4>4C Full Sue Gas Range Extra 
Dal-Worth Wall Paint. Gal. . $3 25 nice
lx* Redwood Fencing ___  $12 00 5-Pc
No. 3 — 2x6 ............... $6 75 , Suite
No. a — Ixt's S4S ................  $875

M.iple Dining Room
$«9 95

$89 95

2411 Gregg

Modem Table 1.4imps___ea. $7 50
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. $1 00 
USG Joint cement 25 lb $185 i AU wool carpet Installed with 

4 0 ^ . pad sq yd. $6 95
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Carrying Charge.
Llovd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1M7 k  4th A.M 44242

BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT FINANCIAL FARMER'S COLUMN

S T O P
Merrell Aluminum Shop 

1407 F.ast 14Ui 
AM F47S*

Before You Buy Your 
Storm Windows • Doors • 

Screens
All Custom Made.

DOCS, PETS. ETC. U

A** HELP WANTED. Female F-2 PER.SONAL LOANS H2 LIVF„STOt K
orrx  TVS am w w  wmw bm*-
------ B4«i m  Cw t . R  K4W1. “Sto-

D4T a pcirroK a <-»»*« m»-
tx taolu. fTMM tram cl»aa»d S lu mSSI* wr« lau am *-au
U M O V S TU B S. cl«aa a a ^ ^ .
that Marasa baaa* AM A-Mtl

M U D  rXTRA MOVET — fXja 
CVRiaTMAa* Our Rrarraantatlm »am
AMt w II tae duraia th* Ctirutais* m II- 
iBf B-a at hiil latni W» ran
balp fov  tarn uu> tatd of tnnntr with 
Atoa Wrnt Bni «Ul or tali MC I-AS7* 
MMIaaC Tttai

M aiTARr rSIUOintEL-Laaft. (I* ,jp 
Outrk Loaa aorrtto Mi Ronnolt. AMI m s

ApeALotiSA STUD ran 
n-.onlh. oM AM ISAM

far tala

AKSTLANO eoNISa Idtal Otnttina. ttf< 
Awaitci to rtctatralMd. SS*aa AM AAAva

SpanitlSALE- BIOND frmalt Carkrr 
Ha. had tbet. AM 4-SI7T

S&H Green Stamps

Good Houselcivtng

AND
shop

A f f l l A N C E S

907 Johnsoa AM 4 2*32
BIG SPRING FimMTURE

110 Main A.M 4-2*31
L'SED

HOUSEHOLD GROUP
Consisting of

Appliances, Bedroom Suit* 
Living Room Suite, Duietto.

$199.95
$1000 DOWN

Lik» B pv-B eby Bed end Met

WOMAN'S COLUMN
fa GOOD TOUHO Hambauiltol .a r t  la 
.tan lamhinc anhin monUi A1m> ti 
ati» »»ar old . a .  lama. Mrs V.lma
VtMmn

orSMAH kllEPHERD ARC H»ti«i»Tad On^d I^’ tn* Hoorn Suns
AM A7m kafara 2 W

APPUAHCE PnOSLXMS* Cam kr IM  
Wm i TlUfd iaarialliaM M waabar^-Ter . 

■ardtoaa Aasl f t a Sarrtet. AM '

LIIXIE II HUHITMO Mom. 
lao EaprriarrMl rart MM 
4AA44 LU:>a Lana

far o-a or 
Scurry AM

pufipto. far ui* 
p m

« mOci Aotith M Vincml Phone SMALL AEC~CMbuahua p u p ^ i
DeehBhtAd P»ipD<oe Rin*B F tt  
mile m  Lemeee Mighvey

WO W433
F ARM SKRVirK

AKCI

IC3

9 Pr Dtrette Pun# red finub 
rleen

YmjUi flPd romplPte
ttnaBrF*cMfvrMrD bou»t 

permit*

934 H 
919 99

Onod
group

119 99
eoodk'119 M 
Teke up

LC uctto£ux
Halo, a  Sarrira AM 4-ASTt

CFHioirrs a t a u  tt p»KALPM WALXZrH AM 4-«VTI

HELP W ANTED. Mhc. F-S 2
COHVALEArrHT HnMC

AIH PORCE ranc. to»k- parMn Intrmt 
rd a> pan tuna aork handlint and rt- 
paodmi nublutm) outlri« far our pub:|. 
cation m the Wrbb Air Port. Ba«r arra 
Mu.t ha atailabla Pridar a.'lamonn« and 
Saturday. Will na< mlarfarr aith your 
rafular to* Oood propn-ition ayraliani 
futura potarua; Ey fniljiary or raiirad

Kr»<winal glran utmnal mn.iriaratiar.
aa»» mti; raplia. to Jama. Hannatt 

1*1* Hatton Drirr Ran Antnrio JT. Tram, 
and jnckida laiapfiona numbar

IBO
. I Mr. J
I. I T .

Eipananrad 
L Unaar

»AI EA AND aaryxt aa Hada Myan. Arr 
motor pufiRM and Arrmotor atndm:ll. I am 4-4**I 

Room lor ana. aindmiJIt C arroi: Cboata Wall Aary- I

i PVOB. REAOLES. DachMiund Dup.
M H Tata. * mllat aa Snyday hl<li««t

ARC

rara Ilia Matr..

ANTiqi E.S h ART GOODS J1
Pr>R HEAT anltqu*. at ba.i prira. aim 
lartni la IP your kudtat -  taa Lau'4 Ar 
tiqiia. ill Wait 4lh

tra .Sand Sprtn«t Taiai. LTrlt 41

MERCHANDISE
Bl ILDING MATERIALS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLOWED!!!

L
L-l

AAt r 4 (WP C r  M f TeporetlYf rtmler. 
I deyt a M S - W I ______________

COSMETICS J-t

L G. HUDSON

FUl Dirt, Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

d l(j SPRING
e m p l o y m e n t

A GE NC Y

aiLLT JOE Murpliy aalU top toll. flO 
sand, frayal and faHUIaar Call AM ' 
SM S.
TOP( aon. and fUl aaod Call A L ) Baory. ai AM 4-SZS4. AM *-t1«
TOP aon.. rad cAtclav sand callcha. 
dnyavay (raaa. dahaarad Lou lavtlad.

Charlta Bav, AM 4-7S7S______

FEMALE
CEH ERAL OPEICE n  to M 

atth llcurai fcori trp .paad
Bharp

OPEH

REAUTY COUHSELOR—rufttocn fittad ro.- 
matira “ Tr. Rafora You But "  Com- 
Plata ttork no aallint Laamra Eair.f. 
••• Ea.i iMb AM J^mi
LUZIER S PINE Cosmtttr. AM 4 *)U. 
I*k Ea.l ITUi Odataa Mom.
CHILD CARE i t
tVILD CARE My homa ahlla you .hop 
Your bomr nlchu Mr. l.awallan AM J4MIS
BABY AriTIHO lia u> aorkini moUiari Mam Bparlal rata.

BLUNM 8 NURBERY-Day or nicht ctra~ 
1*7 Ea.t llth AM 1-24*2
LICENSED CHILD raft in my homa. 
IIM Wood AM 4 2*»7

All Haircuts 81 00 
? ? ?  WTiy Pay More ? ? ?

JOHNSON S BARBER SHOP 
700 E. 17th AM 4-8932

"E 2BLDG. 8PEO ALI8T

MALE
TRAINEE 22 to 32 R.lorat. Eirrilant 

oppor for youni man Btan 12*0

BABY SIT your koma 
4 7I4S. 7S2 Doutla.

Day-nidht AM

604 PERMIAN BUILDING 
DIAL AM 425.35

WILL KEEP childran. itiy homa days iia 
Oaan. AM I-*4»7

LAUNDRY .SER\TCE J i

POSITION WANTED. M.
IRONINU DUNE II M miiad doaan 
Turaon AM 3 4A4A

F3
HAl f'WAY KOU.AE Aarrica Entarprl.*.. 
man raadr to do moot any ]oh on a 
mlnula'i notira will aork an hour or 
month AM IdSIS AM 2 2A3I

ULItV EPPICIENT ironm* 
AM I MM

131$ Ma«o

I XMOW-Toa know 
Jack C m d  
and laaam

that I know bowl
Jack CtmfewhatB. canaraJ conatnMtioo 

apairriQr*-77lT, AM 4-Mll
PAm riNG -PAPERIN G Ell
r o *  PAtNTTHO and wapor banclnt 

Dina. AMD M MlUar. UI* ___
POR FAOrnilO. papor hiinb^
u^hy aM to**tiUDf

call 
4 M«3

kaddhii

ssvr acarry Btraat
: l

E12PHOTOGRAPHEM
i 5 T i k r i % w S ~ i i i 5 r  wedding, babyfTMp CbU E«Mi Meyillln. AM

INSTRUCTION

II M MIXED DOZEN 4* cant. Ironad 
unlforiTu AM I-IW3 421* Dt.on

I IRONING WAIITED IIM StanfOTd 
I 4 222S Mrs Johnny Walton

AM

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
aurt whara you laft off T r.li fumlthad 
diploma, awarded low monthly par- 
mam. For fraa bnnklat artia Amrrt- 
rta Srhool DapC RH Bo. IM3 OdCA. 
T a it . EMar.on *-*I*2

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SKRVICE

RADIO-TV n e m n c E  e is

io d a V SPEHAL
11 la Picture Tube—835 00 

Service Calla—83 00

W ILCOX  
Radio—TV lervice 

It Circle Dr.

KXAMH
Wa prrptra Mm and Wopirn Aar. 1*- 
*a No a.parlanra nrra.aarv Orammar 
Bchool tduraUon o.uall. tuffirlapt Par- 
manrpl Joki No layoff. Short hour*. 
Hlfh pay Adranramant Band nama
homa oddraaa. phona numbar and tima 

Wrtta Marral Co
a-IM. Bis Spiin* Harold

cart of Boa

NOW IS THE TIME
To get into the highly-paid field of

HELLARf' WELDING
Train now to master the new weld
ing technique needed to weld the 
new soft metals' used in the space 
age Employer - approxed training 
auures top pay and steady em 
ployment. Don't let age. lack of 
education or experience keep you 
from earning p r ^ iu m  wages 

COMPLETE TRAINING 
NATIONAL A,ND FOREIGN 

JOB PLACEMENT SERVICE 
Write. Box B-145. care of Herald, 
giving phone, hours at borne for lo- 
teniew. i

IRONING WANTED pick up and dallycr 
Mr. TiKkar. AM 3-4234
IRriNINO DONE
Dillon am  3-41*7

Airport Addition Mrs

ir o n in g  MT homa. SI 23 dotan 
4A33A 112 Waat Mh

AM

iRcmmo wanted
Bikar AM 4-S*4*

12** Mam. Mra

ir o n in g  w a n t e d  31 M mi.ad doaan 
AM 4-«7ki 4217 Dlkon
ir o n in g  e x c e l l e n t  aork *1* Eaal 
I4(h AM 4-24lk
SEWI.NG J*
DREssMAETNO a n d  AUaraltona. Ro.ia 
Naaton. 121* Fraalat AM 3-4S33
wri-L DQ All 
Iton. AM J23S

lypat taains and attara.

SEWING ALTERATIONS 
Pwwiar AM 4 Mk*

Mr.

ALTERATIONS MEN S arul wnman't 
Ahca R lf(. am  2-niS m  Runitola
MArH(NE fll'tl.TINO, 
irnnlflt AMVA^kS

draaamaklnt knd

^ R M ER 'S  COLUMN
LIVE.STOCK

K
K3

S P E C I A L S
Interior It Exterior P a in t- 

Gal. 82 95
r.ADS f«*r heating Systems.

All sizes
1x4 .No 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring   I l l  80
1x6 Redwood Fencing 812 00
Paint Thinner Gal. 7Sc
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. 81 85
3-ft. Picket Fence, 50 ft. $10 95
5-ft .Metal Fence Posts, ea. 81.28 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PALNTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 3-2773

KFNMORF
America's best-selling Washer 

Our Best Washer—does the most 
for you—with the least effort on 
your part

$ 208.00
S E A R S

AM 4 5524 213 Main
7 cu FT Inlantational Harraatar than 
food fraaaar. aicallanl condition *»« *S 
MrUlaun'. Nllktim Appllaiwa. 3M Orack 
AM 4-S3SI

NEW BOX SPRINGS and MattreA*
11'nmatrhed sets. Reg $59 9.3. can 
' be bought separatelv for only $29 95 
REPOSSESSED 5-Pc Ranch Oak 

li-ixing Room Suite Reg. $399 95 
Now only $99 95
REPOSSESSED, Like New. used 
just 30 day* — Solid Oak 4-Pc 
Bedroom Suite. Reg 1249 95 Now 
only $149 95
New Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds, 
complete. Reg. $139 95. Now 
only $119 95
New 2-Pc. Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut. Suntan. Reg. $11995 

Now Only . $79 95

MOTORULa  TV -31-toch mAhntkny cno- | 
•ol# CbmplfUlT fbrtnry r»rnndtilnn#d 
tun^r AM 4-4199 or AM 4-4M10 ILIhiZB

GRIN AND BEAR IT

STUD SERVICE
A A Raciatarad Ouartar Hera*. 'Th*b- 
by " trandina *f .'amoM "K iat F-t34" 
If you araa I rattia( eolu Ilka **• 
•Airt bpnk *ogr mara* to OiM aw*. Fa* 
Raflrtarad maraa sA s  All*. Appwteo** 
"Rad a CotiDtry RM ” aaa of "R«d

504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505
SPECIALS

KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Complete overhaul. 6-mo. 
warr-inty $89 50
EASY Wringer-type wa.sher, good 
working condition. Only $.34.50 
HOFFMAN 2 1 ’ TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube.
Real nice ................................ $89 50
CROSLEY 21”  TV. New picture 
tube, blond finish, only . . .  $85 00 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled. 90-day war
ranty Just —  $79 50
17" EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condition.............  $59.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnel* AM 44H21

Ort/y tjiing b*cic tmuXnZndhirdwtrt,comra^elechnicisK

U9ptr6 -  rt*/$M

. ' . . I t  N O rU king Cubt horm  with u t ! . . ‘

TESTED AND GUARANTEED 
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Wash
er. Lint filter, porcelain tub. nice 
condition. .30-day warranty >69 50 
BE.NDIX Duomatic Washer-Dryer. 
Works real good 30-day war-
mnty. ..................  $1.39 95
FRIGIDAIRE Combination Refrig-
erator-Freezer Feod com partm ert

waiv.ihas automatic defrost. 90-day
lanly......................................... 81
ROPER Gaa Range. Staggered 
humers. Roper-Glow broiler, auto
matic pilot. 30-day warranty. 879 30

r^O K  APPUANCE CO.
400 kL 3rd

M E R C H A N D IS I L M E R C H A N D IS E t

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
WAMTBD TO Buy-Uaad fumllurt and aî  pUtneta. Clly Auction. AM 3-4til. J. B. ■UflMt. Wl Lamtaa Rlfhwajr. u

OR MOBILE Mold
tinned and ready (or “>•999 95. MeOltun • Mllburn Aŵ lltoc## Wi

00$i0EN S1AR ramovea amund-ln dirt Oresi. AM 4-33SI.
p*a*rFr**. Ilrod
HIOBSBT CASH ortctf for uicd fuml- 
lur*. WbMon Us*d nimitur*. AM 4-7012. 
t04 W*il 3rd.
WB BUY t*od. u**d lumltur* Hlgbtit 
K ^ ** (or ttoy** And rsfrlfrrAtort. 
WbOAl'i, M* W*kt 3rd. AM 4-2303.
BACK IN Bu4ln*M — HItehrll'i Breond 
Ripd Stor*. loii W*M 3rd. Wticom* old 
Add now ciutomars.

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

Tool* Dun* TV* Hou»*4 T— 
Bo*U • Motor* Trail*!* ■ AorthllUl Yea 

Want Too Dollar ^  •
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM 1-4S21 («(• *SbU Everj Tu9idM •

FIN AN CI CORPORATION  
of Big Spring

106 East Third St.................AM 4-5234

J

i f . '
\a- 1 <

AM 4-7478

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
$ CHANNELS (L E A R  PICTURE.S

BIG SPRING CABLE TV
N* Outside Aatenna Required

Coll: AM 3-6302 For A "HOOK-UP'
MONDAY TV LOG 

•DENOTE.S (OI.OR PR0(;RAVIS

K.MID-TV. CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND — CARLE CHANNEL 8
0*-Msk* Room fo* 

Daddr3a-H'r» • RoLywood 3A—Nrwt 
(W—Dlmraiimi 
to—Knmtt KaratfAl 
•a—Uarl* Omrt* 4k—Three Btoocei 
CV-OiiKk Draw MrOraw 
to Csiper 4a Utino 
4*—HunUy-UruikleT aa-Newi 
Ik—amrk Beoort 13—We>< Trias 

Reporu
3k-Msii • WorM 
to Bamu A Blrnen 
to The Frlre li 

RithI •
sa Darld Rrmsieyi 

Jsuraa! *

Call Me

■hos

* to r>nn I 
Charlie

It Sa-Nrwt 
I* to TmwM 
13 oa- *tei> Off 
Tl FIOAV 
4 3*—UeyMKiWal 
T t»-Taday
* oa-Bsy Whn 
t to rise Your

Hunch •
It oa Price I> Blthl • 
I* 3a—Toacrntratlon 
II aa Firel Impreeilcm • 
II 3a—Truth or

Cna •roue are.
II SA-N ea.
13 *a—Lore That Bnd 
13 la—Htohwty Patrol 

I *a Merr Ortffm •
1 3A-Bew>

to - Loretta Youn* 
to-Vouni Dr Maioo# 
sa-M ska Raaa 

For Daddy 
to -H tr* 't H « m U 
sa-DimeaiMwa 
to-Komw Kamiral 
«a—Uacla Oeorta 
43—Three Biomet 
oa—Yofi Brer 
to—I.nUe Audrey 
4k- Mr Metoo 
43—Reoan
«k—Newt rteitht*
Ik a4ark Merkel 
to Laranile • 
W-Fmwire • 
to-Dira Pnwell 
to The Deputy 
to Reporli 
Ik Tmidhl Show • 
oa Biaa Off ______

Aulbaiired Dlalributar

C U R T IS fc in  MATHES
m  r .  3rd

Televlalwu — Slere# — Radia 
Elegauee lu Home FBleiialBmeBl

NEIL NORRED
I Y ear Free P arta -l-*b *r W arraulY AM 4 52U

RWAB-TV, CHANNEL 4-RIC. SPRINT.—CABLE CHANNEL 4

I *k—The Secret Btayg
3 ja -E d ie  of Nlcbt
4 *k—Biiaar Fees
3 Ok—Bowery Bore
a kk—New. Weather 
a Sk—Bruce F-a«ler 
a 13—WaBrr CrooklU
4 to—Cheyenne 
7 to—Rifle men
• to- Daunt Thniptt 
I Jk-Andy Ortftmi 
3 Sk—Ren Caiey 

I* Sk—Newt Weather 1* to Blooey Burke 
It Ik-M  at'ied 
II kk-*i«s Off

Tl FJIOAf 
4 3k—awn On
4 3k—Farm Fere
5 3k-CoUe*e <4 the Air 
T ak-CArloaoi• Ok—Cap! Kantaroo
• 43—Cierrlte With

Debbie D'oto
3 to Calender
• to- 1  Lciie l ure 

It tk—Reel McCrt. 
it to—pete A Oledrt 
II oa U>ee <4 UI'
II to—Tenne.4'e Fmie 
13 *k—New. WeeUiei 
13 .'k—Canoaoe 
13 to-World Turns 

1 *a—Paa«wor<1

to—Mwuae Party 
to MUlooalm  
to -T eU  The Truto 
•a-Becrel storm  
3a Cdce of Ni*M 
to -  Buter Foot 
to-B ow ery B-'ra 
to -N e w i. Weather 
kk—Brure Frailer 
Ik-W alter Crontita 
to  Combat 
to Red Steltflo 
to -J ack  Rcrmr 
to -4larry  Moore 
to Fred A*taire 
to MJtouad on Bwn Off

KCWA-n* ( HANNFIe 7 — onUSSA — CABI.F C HANNEL S
3 9b—TAP SbfrPt btorm 7 
) 19-r'ltF 'yf Niebt4 99 - M®»lrtlfw# I 7
I Lm#
I 4^~wgn^r Cnmkif ; 9
i 09-ab(vrts t *I WpBtbrr • 9
< 19 To T*n TA# Tnifh 1« 
7 99<rvp Uo« A n^rr^t 19
7 I^.TA p LufV fOiow
• 09 Dbtknv 'nMVfTA* 
i 19- Andv Ortmth• 99~l>>rptt« Tmmc 
9 19- Ffpp<lAf»iUntvpftf T

19 99-Npv« Sport*
19 15- Tm «* Today 
19 99'-WP9tb#r 
19 19 mpvpnna
TrrsnAT

•9-Coi;#tP Of Th«
Air19- OprrBtHw 
Alpf.BbPt

99- CApt Kanttroa 
w>—jRfk LalBrmo 
19—t Imp I ’irv 
09—ThP McCoy*
M—ppto BIWl ClUdT* M^Lovy r»f 
la-Srorrh for To'row 
4 -̂^uw1lnf Itfbt 
99-Htch Snfffy 
19—World Turttt » -  pRMWrtrfl 
l9"Hmifr P»My 
99—Thy MiUlofiatry 
I9-Ty|l Thy friilh 99—•'cryi Storm

1 19
6 49 
I 4S- 
4 90
4 19- 
4 19
7 09 
7 19- i 19 
• 99

to 09- 
19 19- 
19 15- 
Id 39- 
U 19

11 09

Tflfy of Ntihl 
Mm tytimv 

-letfr Itpy
• WAityr Crtinkn#Sporl*
• Ny«> Wygthyr
Marshall Di.lns 
tek>yd Brtdtti 
Ryd SkyiUm 

-Jock R'nny 
-Oorry Mnort 
■ Ny w*
Triot Todi?•Sport*
WfAthyr n»rryU RmolSh'‘w
Tht Outlowg

KCBD-TV. CH ANNEL II -  I.l BB4M K -  CABLE CHANNEL I
3 Ok—Moke Room for 

Daddy
3 3k—Here'r Hollywood
4 Ok—Child'I World 
4 Jk—Clrcu* Boy
3 M —Dirk Tracy 
3 OS—Comedy Carrotuel 
3 3k—<)ulrk Draw 

MrOraw
0 Ok—Newa. Weithrr 
0 li— Report 
0 3k-Man'a World 
T 3k—Bamu a Smnrra 
0 Jk-Price U RIaht • 
0 Ok-Wide Country 

10 00-Newt
10 Jk-Tomthi Show • 
13 ok -ait* Off

FADS*
to Cla««room •
Ok-Todai
Ok- Farm Report
33 Weathtr
Jk—Today33-New. a Wrsthtr 
Jk-Today 
Ok-Say When 
to - Play Your Hunch •
to - Prirr I* RIkht • 
30—Conreni ralhm 
to-Flr»1 Imnrr.tlon • 
Ik—Truth orConeeqiienret 
33-New4 WeaUirr 
13—Communitr 

Cloeeup
Jk—Orourho Mara 
to Mery Ortffin •

1 35-New»
3 to—Loretlk Youn*
2 3k—Yount Dr Mtlona
3 Ok—Make Room for

Daddy
3 Jk—Here'i UollywooS
3 33-Newt
4 Ok-Chlldt World 
4 to—Clrrue Roy
3 on—Dick Tracy 
3 Ok-ComedT Carmuiel 
3 3k-rof1 Bear 
0 Ok— Newt Weallwr 
t 1 3 -Huntley Brinkley 
a to-t.aramla •
T to Fmoire e 
0 to - Dick Powell 
3 to - H'nnee.ey 

10 on—Newi
10 Jk-Tonl»hl fhow • 
13 00—SItn Off

KPAR-TV. CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

3:0k—The Berret Storm 
3:30—Edce of Nliht 
4 00—Jane Wyman 
4 Jk-Blnio 
I 00—Cartoon*
0 Ok—Newt. Weather 
4 IS— Walter Cronkite 
0:3k—Cheyenne 
7 3k-Rlfleman 
0 Ok—Danny Thom at 
0 3k-Aiidy OrlfflUi 
f 00—Bm Carey 

10 OO—Newi Weather
10 JO—Stoner Burke
11 30-M  Squad 
U 0k-8ltn Off

I TUESDAY 
S 3k 8l*n On 
7 00-Collete of the 
7 .10-Cartoon*
S 00—Capt. Kthfirok 
S 43- Eierctaa With 

Dehbla Draka 
0 00—Calendar 
0 to—I Lore Lour*

10 flO—Real MrCoya
10 30-PeW  k Uladrt11 to Lore rjf l.ife
I I :JO—Tenne««ee Emit 
13 OO-Llfe Lint 
13 Ok—Newt 
13 3 0 -Date line Ahlicna 
13 :Jk-World luma 

l:0k-Paaawnrd

Air

I '30—Houaa Party
3 no—Mllllonatrk
3 JO-Tell TTie Truth
3 00—Berret Storm
I 30—Edce of Nlchl
4 00—Jene Wymaa
4 JO—Rlnio
3 00—Cartoon Cirrus
5 on—Newa. Weather 
« I.V-Wtlter Cronkito
4 30-Combat
7 JO Red Skelton 
i  JO—Jerk Benny 
3 OO—Carry Moors 

10 to Newa Weatbor 
10 JO—Fred Aatairt
II JO-MJIqtiad 
13 00 Bisn Off

KLRK-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

3:Sk—Th* Becret Btorm 
I 3k Kdte <0 NIkht
4 OO—.‘Jusar Foot 
1:00—Bowery iloyt 
S:00-?trwi. Weather
0 IS—Walter Cronkitk
5 JO - Chf Tf nrii 
7 Jk—Btfleman
1 to Danny Thomai 
S'JO-Andy Grttmit 
S to-B rn Cnaey

10 to . Sew i Weather 
10 J# .Stoner Burka 

M Squad 
Sito Off

TUFBDAY 
S JO-BIsn On
• Jk—Farm Far#
k JO—Colleff of tht Air 
7 Ok—CArtoona
• '0k--Capt Kanktreo
• '4k—Eierelia With

Debbie Drake 
k: to—Calendar 
t:Jk—Youra for a Bone 
(  JO—I Lore. I.urr

10 J*-P rU  *  Cladyt
11 Ok Lovr at lUfe  ̂
11 :JO—Trnnruee E m it' 
ll'W Newa WeatiMt 
13 Ok-Nrwt
IE:3k—Mamet bl Newt 
IS to World ruma

1 ;00—Paiaword 
l;So-Rmite Party 
J to Mitlinnatra
3 Jk-Tell The Tnitt 
J OS—Berret Storm
I Jk-Kd«e ef Ni«M
4 00—Bustr Foot
3 Ok—Bowrry Bora
0 Ok—News Weather 

Walter Cronkite0 Ik-
* JO—Combat 
7 JO-Rrd Skelton 
0 JO—Jark Benny
• to-Oarry Moore 

10 to Newa tkeatbet
10 to - Fred Aatairo
11 M-MJIquAd 13 to -siyn Off

FM RADIO -  KFNE-FM. BIG SPRING -  85.3 MC8.

o*
Moruiad n ow  

U  HooB—71m  Now aottod 
k kk—Buotof Ctab

1 s a - s m ;  mmic hui
i:<0-WrAtber CkneulO 

iMo'lc Roll Ctm’tl 
k Ik- Cooeert

10 tk-TTw U to  
n ok-WetUMr
11 k l-«u i*t Jaw 
13 to ilk* Off

Hours

;.f:: ~~

OUR
T

'61 i
flMUr.
thin. Ooi

'60
star Ch 
healer, i tr fleer 
air, itnu

'60
k-ryllndei
dltionrd.

'60
4uloor. ■ 
rnndllinn 
Nrw whi

'60
Dalaale
automalli
cofidltumllaat.

'60
Country
mlaalciti.
lussaie

'60
Auloor 
Uon Ne

'59
4^

Ftftorr
•ttn

'58
4 door
mtuc 1

'58
Sayey, 
matlc 
wort ra

'58
y *  4-dr
iranamti(ondr.ioi

1*1 I

MERCHA
IM \NOA

I

Cnruf In 
.Vlection J 
Organ for < 
Completely 
Cif.ifid

VSiirlil/ 
Ail /  

llammond 
Praetier

Dale ' 
l!K).l Gr

HAM
All

SAL!
I

fVwtd ViPC
HAMMOr

'2M E.JSt 8
For Ip

MIS( ELLA

^A^E-^LOT1 T •• burbe
:  INCH STI
Ihpp trxl 9
HigbWRT
TVXFDo Cl
»orT» oncp. t(At k>tR RrA'» 4 fyw

DENh

in'



u
wuhff. m  
I M W  «

rouR
300D S
lou*M L4D4 •

• Aarthiaa Ym
for
lYANT
VIPANY

lOM C. trd
• 1:M p.m.

\SSELt^
• Tount

Hr M4iOM

» It VMi
MMMKftHMrpI

(Wort*PtoncM
Br»r
Attdrtf

loi'V>

M*rktl 
«!• • 
f •
rn»»U

IWwitfI t
Wmv

Hf

HES

tM  4 UtS

tN’N'EL 4

Pftftf
ifttr*
Tb# T n i»  

Ptorm
I# H\wU
Pool 

t p'»r«

rr«*i#r ’ Cronkiu
l!

Brnat
Mnnr#

Aiuira
Off

NNEL i_
e( Nutht
llir«
tn»

Ofmkttp
w»ftih*r
Brtdi*a

ll»nBT
M<mra

Todt?

J RataI
MtliVt

lANNEL t

1 Toimt
Dr Mtiflna Roooi tor
■  ollTOOOt

W nrM
B o t

f r a c T
It  C a rro u ta l 
Baar 
W*aUiar 

T Brinkiry 
ila  •
r •
Pmrall
<»»T

It Bhrtw •
HT

Party
lalra
1ia Truth 

Storm 
tl MIchl 
Wymaa
B CIrrua 

Wrathrr 
Cronkita tikritoa

*rnnT
Moora
STaatbar
Antalra

Id

HIT]
Party
atra
M Troth 
storm 

t Stahl
foot 
’ Boya 
Wrattiar
Cronkita

t
lalton•anny
Mnnra
Waatbar

Aitaira
utm
4C8.

ita Hoofs
If

Inventory Reduction
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

T H IS  W E E K  O N L Y !
STOCK IS MOVING, BUT WE'VE SEVERAL 

T O .G O ! GET HERE EARLY, GET YOUR CHOICE!
'61 Corvoir
Haatrr. 
■hin. Ona SOLD" “

•tandard 
mllti 
ONLY

1395
'60 Pontiac
ilur cm# 
h#At#r. aij 
tr

>P Radiot'lon pow*
air. tinifd| I SOLDI |i tit*r'”̂’

SI $2395

'58 Ford
Country Srdan V-A, A'door. radio. 
Baalar automatir Irani million. do»- 
»r iMfring and brakai.

I WSA $895

$595

automallc

$795
'60 Dodge

'57 Dodge

>1995 ■ SOLDI
'57 Ford

'56 Pontiac
V-l. > door automatic traiumU.loii, 
Radio. Hcatar.

Wat $495
$495

'56 Chrysler
Indoor Hardton Automatic tranimla* 
lion, radio, haatrr. powtr itaarlna 

Was $695
$495

i-cyllndar. Radio, hralar. air ron- 
dlllonad.

Waa $1195
$995

'60 Dodge
4-door ntw lirri. ridio hait*r ilr 
rnndlllonad automatic tranimuiiAn 
Nrw «hltt Ural.

$1495
'60 Ford
Dalaila 4-dnnr Sadin VA radio, 
automatic lran«nw>Mon. firmry ilr 
rondmonad. «nilaaill tirai. tmtrd 
llaii.

W aa $1695
$1395

'60 F.
4 Ur Irani*" 1 SOLDI $1695

^495
'60 Simca

tartlo.•ilMIra’i i  SOLD ■ "
$895

sVarmrl SOLDI
" a at 8795

$645
'57 Chevrolet I

■ H o l d I  ,5 ,5

'56 Olds
‘•S' 4-door B#(fan Radio h#al#r» 
automatic trantmiiiioni air condl- 
tloned.

$495
'56 Plymouth
4*door A»41l 
V*S, powfl

'55 Olds

-n,tmi"ion,|>rakfsâs $«95
$595

WE'RE OVERLOADED ON USED 
CARS . . . THEY'VE GOT TO G O !!

YOUR BEST BUYS ARE 
ALWAYS

AT

YOUR
Holiday, 4 door hardtop. Radio. Heater Atr CoadlUoned. automatic 
transmUslon, pover itterliiff and windovi. white tires.

W as $595
$395

DEALER

Country S 
mliimci 
luiiai

4-dner Maal aromnniril tranrporta- 
Uon Na* motor oiarhaul

Wat $895
$695

'59 Ford Foirlonc
V*t 4-door Redan Radio Healer 
Partory Air. Automatie Transmu> 
lien

'62 Dodge 440
4 door AutomaUe tranimualon, 
power Bteerlnc and hrakei air 
rorwHurmed loaded Was 13 M i M 
Owner ■ drmonitri'. r

$3169.90 
'62 Dodge
Cuttom MO 4-door Sedan Rales 
*nfr demonstrator Automatic 
Iraasmission. power steertnt. ra
dio. heater, air ronduioned ttat- 
ed ilas9 underroat whitewall 
uret Wat 14 M3 M

$3243

'58 Edsel
$995 '57 Dodge

4 door V-l Rad>'4 Heater Auu>- 
mauc Transmission, white tires

Wat $795

'58 Plymouth

t
$595

Raeoymatte
work tar | S O ^ ^ J

• r  Auto- 
real mce

$595
'58 Dodge 

SOLD
V-i 4-door automatir 

lures eu
laa $995
$795

4 Aocr VA BaAin Haatrr. Air Con- imral wniu urai
Waa $895
$795

'57 Mercury
Ptelioa Wafon 4-door Hardtop Ra
dio heskrf (artorv air rondltiofted 
power brakes apd sieeripf. automaue 
transmistioa

Hat SMS
$795

'57 Plymouth
Mtot 4-doo*̂ VA oBerdrive rwdto.
heater sir ropditi'Wied. new ttres

Waa $895

USED PICKUPS 
'58 Ford

IS O L D V y:^,

'57 Ford
Rlrkup VTon. V-f. radio, heal
er. s'ltomaile traosmlaslow. custom rab

Waa $895
$745

'55 Dodge
ftekur, ’ fToo hraltr VA

Wai $495
$295

'55 Dodge
1 Aocr Hartttnp VA Radio. HaaUr, 
Automatic TranimlMloB.

Wat $495

OLDSMOBILE F-85 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, radio and heater. Less than 3,000 miles.

ONLY $2295.00
BLTCK Special 4-door sedan. V-6 engine, standard transmission, 
radio and heater.

ONLY $2095.00
FORD Thunderbird. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, factory 
air conditioned, power steering, power brakes, radio and heater.

ONLY $4295.00
FORD Thunderbird. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, factory 
air conditioned, power brakes, power steering, radio and heater.

ONLY $3295.00
CHEVROLP7T Impala 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission. factory air conditioned, power steering, power brakes, 
radio and heater.

ONLY $2195.00

'55 Dodge
$595 S P E C I A L

4 Acor VA Rt'lln. Heeler A u l»  
mtile TrenimiMirm. white tlret

Wat 8595

'52 Dodge
$395

Hetur It 
Jewel but

$745
>o<lgc 
I5 0 L D |

the little

$145

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. Automatic transmission, radio 
and heater.

ONLY $595.00

We're Over-Stocked and Hove To Move Them! 
Come By Today for Sure!! Save Now on A 2nd Cor

JONES M OTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

These cars carry

Guaranteed Warrant
for one foil y e a r

REMEMBER!
IF YOU DON'T KNOW 
THE CAR, KNOW AND 
TRUST THE 'DEALERI

191 Grvii

MERCHANDISk
IM \N«8

AM 4-4551

MERCHANDISE
MIS< KLLANKOl S

1 .U TO .SRRVU F M-4

FALL SAI.K
— - NH T AIT fiicyclnperrii Bnlenrtre with 

. .mail hnntrt.e 4M r«!1 4M 4 4r>4

rnmt. In ami Make Vmir Q ^ j y  p ^ W N  S H O P
Srlcflion $.t on rtottn on I’ lami or

M.tin AM 4 6801*>rcan for OiriAlmas Dditcry 
Complctrly Rebuilt Baby 
(•r.ind $1195

Wiirlil74f Pi.inoA k Orjans 
All At Reduced Pricrs 

llammnnd ('hord Oreans Reduced 
Praetiee Piano*—I,ot4 A.* $95

Dale White .Music Co ' 
1!K)3 r.rcgg AM 3-4037 i 

nTMMOND~ORGTNS
All kiwiiiia On DupiA?

SALKS -  SKRVICK -  
INSTRUCTION

fWwMl ReiActlfip R .’fufi On Punnw
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odf**B
■M9 K.irt 8th FF. 2-6861

PoF Inrormatloo or Rvfvlft Call AM 4-7pni

.IF.WEl.RV —  (Ol.VS 

.SPORTINd GOOD.S

Aubrey Weatcr. Owner

( rSTOMER r.XRKlNt; 
I.\ RK.\R OF STORE

WANTKI) to bi v 1.14
yfANTEn TO BUYI A.’mr u«»(1 hi.krt- 

: hall uniform* •## Jo# let Amtth Bit 
. Rprmg Printtnf _ __________ _ |

wanted TC ButTop ea*h prif# P»W 
for u*#d fumitur# and appliance* forj 

I free appraisal* tail AM 3 S2S

D E R I N G T O N
AITO PARTS 

And
MACHl.XE SHOP

300 \K 2nd DirI AM 4 2461
rn\n~r.Hs mb
1R51 CDI.t^BIAnf^^REDRot^M frwwi corT 
dlthm iwio raah AM 4 4473. Hitching 
Rn«t Trailer Park Jet 1 ___________
VACvriON “ TRAVri Trailer* for rent 5ee B R Hoover 1311 Ca*t IMh

$̂500 00
Puts You In .A 

.5.5 X 10
1 Bedroom, carpeted Washer, Ra* 
furnace and water healer.

10 Used Mobile Home* From 
Which To Choose

500 W. 4rh
New Cars: AM

Big Spring, Texas 
4-7424; Used Cars: AM 4-5178

AUTOMOBILES
MI.S4Kl.LANF.OlS l.ll ' AI TO SF.RVirF

We Buy • Sell - Trade • Rent 
Trailers ■ Apartments - 

Houses

Part* • Hardware - Repair

A4I E -runHESLINE Polr». t*n
t*«k« ^rbecue piU AM 4 43ij
: INCH »TRUrrUHAt”  Dtp# Irterslai#
Dip# ar>d Rupply AM I StW Andrew* 
Hichway
■M Xr.DO 0>AT *1'# 40 panu M w*l*i 
•̂Arn oore. ||5. j fnrniai* ■t»# I** t 'ri $*• log* and bra** andiron* Bargain 

4 AAV

Rebuilt
Automatic Transmission* 

PLYMOI TH FORD-aiKVROLKT 
$12,5 00 Installed

Remove k Rfpiara Tran*ml**ion 
Renew ^oni 6 R4»ar Reals M

HYDKN .MOTOR CO
81.5 W .trd AM S.T'MS

DENNIS THE MENACE

ij, Ji,. I'̂ r A'.
y oi'ji'.Liuii,''
* '''tiW r

. ' . ' j V i

l/-M>

* YOU ITU'IM. ASKiH'yiS LktOB
FOR THAT 61CVB SINCE lAST SUMMER' •

I Open Sundays. 12 00—6 00 P M.

D&C SALES
I ^  S-4337.J\’ H w y_8^A M  .1 4.505I MOVE~YOLIR M b B IL E ~  
! HOME A .\Y W H ER E

Ronafide Lessor-Insured 
29t to 45c Per Mile 

OK RENTALS, Inc.
A.M 3-4337 W Hwy 80 AM 3-4505
tAlt.l. ACCRF̂  4 moma of furniture a* #><}u!ty for 1W7 mode] k vide i bedroom hou*e trailer AM S TAVS

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOI R.S A DAY

'64 FORD 4-daar Slatiaa
W'agaa $1295

Flexible Bu*. Sleeps 8. Refrlg- 
rralor. shower, commode, wa-
ter heater. ll*-voH. $5889
6# FALCON R AM HERO $1995
‘59 FORD 4-Door $995
•57 OLDSMOBILE 4^oor 
NEW OUflrld hodv and

$495

winch $495
■5# FORD Track $395
CACTUS PARTS CO., Inc.
t.W* W Hw. ** *M »-4nt

'62

AUTOMOBILES
AI TOS FOR SALF
1»7 PI YMOtTH 4 DOOR, lt*1 Ch*T- 
tolM. nrw 1M1 Cortnir »n«ln» Will 
frn.WIrr t-nrfr AM 4*.'J4k

Here .\rc Some 
(Jood Clean Cars

1961 Opel Station Wagon 
19.55 Ford—1958 Mercury 
19.57 Buick—19.56 Buiek 
1%2 Rambler, Like New, OD

USED CAR SPECIALS
PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan Aquamarine and 
while finish Factory air rondilioned. Hydramatic. 
power steering, power brakes, etc. C 2 0 Q 5  
9 1)00 actual miles New car w arranty ^
FALCON 2-door sedan Custom trim, standard trans- 
mission, radio, heater, while tires 
Kxtra nii-e I "V ^  wP

r C Q  OLDSMOBILK '98' 4door sed.in Factory air condi- 
tioned, power steering, power brakes, 
power windows. Immaculate

r q Q  CHKVROLKT BelAir 4-door sedan V 8 engine, air 
conditioned, radio and heater,
Very clean
FORD Fairlane ’ ,500' 4-door simian 
automatic transmission, radio, heater, 
two-tone finish

$1895

'58

j i r t W iTTSTTcr
i

0rn  TnMOffWMrnma "t

Nfw —U«-«1 Mobil* nnm*i>-Rfnl*l Ptir- rh*»* Pl«n for A Lot I.*m T6*n You 
Think Up to * mo« on Down P»Tm*nl. 
no (Inane* rhan* on amount paM dur- Ini lit t mo«

See -  SHORTY BURNKTT
Iknl E 3rd BH_Sprln» Trxa«
TRUCk.sT0R~SALF M9
ISM JEEP C-tM 4 WHEEL rinvr Wam*r hub. punrlur*-pmo( llrrt. 13.6m mll*r 
Tak* trad* AM 3-04}
AUTO.S FOR SALF Ml#
iM  niEVROLET IMPALA 4-dflnr hardtop. Va. PowtrilM* and air 1637 Chrv- roT*l Va. standard A * *̂-*743_________
SALE OH Trsidir ISM Chrarelrl 4-door. Radio b*alrr. -food condition, nrw tlrri. 
S** 663 Eart lBh. AM ^ 4 * _______
ISSl PONTIAC HOHHEVhXE'4aJi>r hard- 
lop Pull powrr. atr ronditlonrd Call 
Howard Jpbnaen AM 4-74J4________ __

Bill Tunc Used Cars
•58 PLYMOUTH 4 door .......
•54 BUICK 4 door .................  $295
'55 FORD J door ....................  $195
'54 MERCURY Hardtop . . . .  $125

ACE WRECKING CO.
3 Mllea — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 34424 a

$1295
V-8 engine.

$895
r C T  MKRCl’RY Montclair 2-door hardtop Light blue and 

^  • white Mere O .Matic. factory air. power steering, 
power brakes, white tires.
38 000 mile*

1 FU LL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
K. N. McBride F. M. (Hootle) Thorp Dick FgaR

VAN H005E-KING  
PONTIAC, Inc.

508 East 4lh Dial AM 4-8264
'llM~"BUint ATR Cniwimniied power hrgke* art 'teerlng NIre A-l condHiim ij
Aee il3 rrelghton _ _  _ ________
TAKK UP*"|5T no payment* on \̂ 7 Chrv*- | 
ler power. »lr AM 3 HHl after 5 llll | 
Mena _____

"Home Of CLEAN laed  C an ' 
3M Block Goliad AM 4-5535

VOLKSWAGEN
CARS a  TRUCKS 

Authorixed Sales - Service

61 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan $1195

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W 3rd AM 4-4427

Big Jpring^___________ i

f'O R l'H E  BF.ST DEAL 
NEW FORDS *  PICKUPS 

' See
Howard Johnaon 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7434 
Re*. AM MW7

Sfudebaker-Rambler 
Sales and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
~’SrbLbSM7>BIf,E hardtnp

$435
'$8 RAMBLER 4-door, 

overdrive

$895
•59 STl'DEBAKFR •57 RAMBLER 4-door

ii-toa plckap^ Overdrive, V-8 air roadltloned
$795 ' $750

•II FORD •S7 FORD 2-door.
ii-lM  pickap V-8, Standard Shift

$185 $550

Big Spring (Texos) H*rold, Mon., Nov. 26, 1962 7-B

EV ER Y  CA R A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"A sk Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN. OFFER
f o r d  Galaxie V-*.̂
Air conditioned. It’i  

positively like new inside 
and
out .......... $1985

*e  * Standard transmis
sion. It's as nice a* a new 
one. Written C ] 3 g 5  
warranty .. w ' ■ w

' A A  s t a t i o n
O M  wagon. Like new 

in.*ide and out. Incompar
able styling C  I A  Q  Iw 
and economy *4' • “  ”

^ A A  I-andau
O M  sport coupe. Seats 

six comfortably, power 
windows, seat, steering, 
brakes Here's luxurious 
transportation worth the 
money. A truly perfect one-

T .r.....$3285
r c Q  FORD Fairlane sc- 

» ^  dan. Air condi
tioned. V-8 engine. Not a 
blemish in- C  1 O  D  C  
side or jju t ^  1 X 0 3
/ C Q  F W tD 'lid a n . V 8  

®  a i r  conditioned.

JS:'”.'.......$885

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Im- 
^  ^  pala hardtop coupe. 

Factory air ’  condition^, 
power steering, V-* engioe. 
It's positively like new in-

S ? $1785
/ e W  MERCURY sport

^ »  coupe. Air condi
tioned, power brakes and 
steering. For style tt’t  
still
tops ......... $685
^ 5 7  *''” ***'
runs like 
it looks

sharp looker that

$685
/ e g :  CHEVROLET se- 

dan. S t a n d a r d  
.shift. It's one of those 
good 
ones $585
/  r  r  FORD 4-4kx>r se- 

dan V-8 engine. 
It's one of those good ones. 
Take
a look $485
# C  C  DODGE sedan It’s 

solid. C A O e  
Nice looker ..
/ C C  C H E V R O L E T  

4 -door s e d a n .  
Looks good and 
runs good $385

Truman Jones .̂ 1o(ur Co.
Your Lincoln and M ercury Dealer
403 Runnolf Opvn 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

USED CAR CLEARANCE
I

See 'Em, Drive 'Em 
You'll Buy 'Em

BIGGEST SAVINGS NOW!!
FORD Galaxie ‘ .‘>00’ 4-door. I.oadrd with pow
er steering, air conditioning Real nice Ra
dio, heater, automatic transmi.ssion. lake new.
GMC
l^-Ton Pickup. Heater and trailer hitch.
OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ Holiday Sport Coupe. Pow
er windows and seats, power steering and 
brakes, .3 brand new whitewall tires, radio, 
heater. Hydramatic. tinted glass, factory air 
conditioned. Actually 28,000 miles. A local, 
one-owner.

2 / ^ ^  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88* 4-door 5^ 
"  W w  dans. Air conditioned, power brakes 

and steering. Real nice and clean.

2 / C f t  OLDSMOBILE *88' 4-door Sedans. Ra- 
■ dio, heater, Hydramatic, power steer

ing and brakes, factory air conditioned. 
Come .see ’em and drive ’em. 

OLDSMOBILE *98’ 4-door. Real nice condi
tion. It’s loaded with power and air condi
tioning. Extra nice, one-owncr. Drive it! 
t HEVROLET BelAir 4-door Low mileage, ra
dio. heater, Powerglide, power steering Don’t 
mi.ss this one. It’s nice.

FORD >“j-Ton Pickup.
CHEVROIJT vti-Ton Pickup 
Good, solid truck.
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door Sedan. Air condi
tioned. full power. Real nice, one owner. See 
it, you’ll like it.

TWO GOOD WORK CARS! COME GET 'EMI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • GMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-462S

Clearance Sale Continues
t',\DII.I..M' SHan DeVilli* Power steering, power
brake.*, power window.*, power seat,
factory air conditioned Really nice. ^  J

I C Q  BUICK l.e.Nabre 4-door Sedan Automatic transmission. 
» V  radio, healer, whitewall tires, power steering, power 

brakes, factory air conditioned
I/Kal, one-owner. « 4 9 l w T * #

/ C Q  CADILLAC 4-d(X>r Sedan. All power, including door 
3  #  locks and cruise controls.

/ C Q  BI'ICK Invicta 4door Sedan Power steering, power 
j V  brakes, radio, heater. 6-way seat, S I 7 9 5

factory air conditioned. ........... ^  1 1  w

/ C Q  CADIIJ..AC 4door Sedan DeVille All S ^ O O S  
power and factory air conditioned. ..

/  C  Q  CHF.VROl.KT Impala Convertible Coupe. Automatic 
transmission, V-8 engine, radio, heater. S 1 A Q S

1 FULL YEAR GUARANTEE

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RUICK -  CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

44.1 ». Scarry AM 4-4354

AUTOMOBILES
A lT t»~ F O R ^ 8 A L E '

AUTOMOBILES 
AUTOS FOR SALE



O

FOR HER CHRISTMAS
Beautify her dressing table this Christmas with these
elegantly ornate accessories . . . intricately designed . . . gold plated

a. Mirror trays . . . 6.00 to 3S.00

b. Mirror, comb, and brush sets , . . 21.95 to 31.95

c. Double sided mirror on stand . . . 10.95
I

d. Hand Mirrors . . . 9.95 to 12.95

e. Tissue Boxes . . . 8.50 and 12.00

f. Jewelry Boxes . . . 7.95 to 40.00

Lipstick Holders . . . 7.50 

Powder Boxes . . . 12.00 and 12.95 

Perfume Bottles . . . 6.50 to 11.50

STORE HOURS: Mon. thru Sot., 9 to 5:30

( n u
.sm r m o w ix r . o p e n  i2:4s

ADIXT ENTERTAIN-MENT

Q u a k e s  R e c o rd e d
Q l’ ITO. ?!cu»dor M P ' — Two 

MrthQuako^—one of hich intensity 
folloued by a lesser one — were 
recorded Sunday There were no 
reports of injuries or damace

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., Nov. 26, 1962

OH THE SHELF

The persenal story behind a 
$ei stirvey...from the contro
versial best selline novel.
TK iaacocOir

No ent under 16 *nii be idmittrd 
Milcst Kcompanicd by tn adult

Tm ik NI \ad Tarsday OpeaCilS 

^MMIM U T MMW  KU

BRANDO-CUFT-M ARTIN

O N S « s a A S c O ^ £
NK IMS • unui IISN • UT NTT

Pt RPI.K.6. R.v llrars Rria- i
Ion. H alkrr J. ( a. S3 r>. |

R f  T lip  rrp ««
The title of this novel is a rode 

word meaninc th.it the Soviet 
I ’nion has l.iunched misvlev and 
the hnclish expert them to 
strike in six minutes

The central future is M ill Bur
ley. a high level expert in a se 
cret British installation called 

1 Famden The suspense huilds up 
during an alert, but diminishes 
when the Russians urcenlly mes 
sajre Knuland that a sp.ue probe 
has Cone astray—excu.se the er- ! 
ror please

But when the space pr«l»e is 
wrecked on the Knclish m oot', 
it IS discovered that il contained 
a cuidanee system which was an 
exart copy of one developed .it 
Farnden The British had intend | 
ed the invention for use m an 
.antimissile system which would 
give the VSest a decided advantnee 
in the arms race i

How did the leak occur at Forn 
den"’ Mas it the chief of the lah- 

1 oratory’  Was it Burleys wife,  
and his beat friend’  Mas it the '

scientifir genius Sydney .Stokes, 
who had a 'pure  scientist s con 
tempt for nuclear jockey m e '

Brinlon has hiiilt a tense story 
around that pii/zle Rut at the 
same time he has manaced to fill 
his hook with a hearty debate 
over the ethics of havinc scientists 
devote themselves to weapons of 
destruction, the arguments of 
pacificism, the moral issue of the 
individual life versus mass sur 
VIV al

His novel is right in line with 
the works of other Knglish writ
ers—such as author scientist C  

P Snow —who have been having 
a great flap over the amoralily 
of s<ience and the widening gap 
be*wcen the scientists and the 
men devoted to the ethical view

Inevitably, this hook will he 
romp.ired with Fail .Safe the 
novel by Americans Kiigcne Bur
dick and Harvey M’heeler about a 
methanical failure in the push
button balance of terror, which 
sets off a nuclear holocaust

Bnnlon's novel h.as a lot more 
meat lor the reflective mind than 
anyone will find in Fail S;ife ”  
It may not be a great novel, but it 
poses more cogent quest ions than 
Burdick and MTieeler have been 
able to suggest.

— Miles \ Smith

Sid Caesar's 
Points Lost 
By Length

4-H Scholarships 
Are Announced

CHirAGO rAPi -  Twenty five 
residents of nine states were an
nounced winners of Santa Fe 
Uailroad ..scholarships for outstand
ing performance in 4 H work 

The youngsters whre awarded 
$400 college scholarships by the 
railroad in connection with the 
4tst National 4-H (Tub Congress 

The winners include 
T exas-Joan  B.imes. 19, of M'es- 

laco: Buddy Francis. 19. of 
Bryan; Sharon I.everrtt. 17, of Old 
Glory, and C. R Salmon .Ir., 17. 
of Argyle.

DANCING
Tuts., Fri., S«t. 

"THE VARIETIES"
Wtdntsday 

"THE CLASSICS"
Thursday

"THE CAVALIERS"

AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Cerntr 3rd And Birdwtll

By ( T NTHI4 I OMRV
Sr Kayi* • TS WrMff

\KM' A'ORK ' AP '  — .\pprrcia 
tion of a comedian is a very per 
sonal reaction II simply boils 
down to whsthcr you think he s 
funrvv

Sid Caesar asually amuses me 
at the beginning of his sketches, 
and I invariably wind up wishing 
he would quit before he beats an 
idea to death For my la.sle. his 
sketches are too long, usually los
ing their point in the process

His AB(7 show Sunday night, for 
instance. consisted of three 
sketches, each based on imagina 
live or fresh ideas The Cape Ca- 
navcr.a! snenlisl transplanted to a 
cosmetics factory, working on a 
cure for chapped lips was great 
in eoncept but silly, alas, in exe 
culion The same was true of the 
man brooding about .splitting a 
restaurant cheek with a couple 
who ordered the $1 25 shrimp 
cocktail while he and his wife 
were stuck with the 25-ccnts to
mato juice • • •

.Speaking of conaedy, what on 
I earth made F̂ dw ard M. Kennedy 

and his wife decide to go on a 
variety program like Friday 
night's ‘ Mack Paar Show’ ”  The 
serious young senator-elect field
ed .lack's awestruck questions as 
if he were on "Meet the P re ss "

.NBC s contemporary weslem. 
''Empire." will be around all 
year the network having ordered 
a full season of shows The series 
got off to a shaky start 

' The program mostly a showcase 
for star Richard Kgan. The other 

! regular characters have had a 
I pretty thin time of it. in spite of 1 a promise earlier to fattan up the 
I roles of Terry Moore and Anne 
I Seymour

David Susskind. who has not 
been getting many -producing jobs 
for television during the past cou
ple of seasons, will make the pilot 
for a prospective new series in 
which CBS is interested

M'orking title is ‘ 'East Side, 
Most Side." and the principals 
will be social workers—just about 
the only profession, except den
tists remaining for television ex
ploration

New Nielsen ratings, released 
Tuesday, will .seal the fate of CBS’ 
"Fair F^xchange," the hour-long 
situation com<^y that received 
good reviews but has been build
ing an audience slowly. If the net
work dccide.s to drop the show, 
replacement will be an hour-long 
ver.sion of Rod Scrling's "Tw i
light Zone "

0  0 0

Recommended tonight: "Saints 
and Sinners," NBC. 130-9-90 
(EST)—Paul .Muni in a rare act
ing pppearance, playing an aged 
man.

U.S. Infantrymen 
Being Withdrawn 
From Thailand
BANGKOK Thailand <AP'  -  

The withdrawal of 2,.Tno I ’ S com 
bat infantrymen has begun with 

i departure of an advance party of 
17i officers and men from the

northeast milil.trv center of Kor- 
at

The \rm> men came here in 
May as part of the military build
up .ifter Commu»ii»t milit.iry 
gains in neighboring L*o« ,ip 
pro.icbed Thailand Rut smee the 
end of fighting in Laos I s forc
es hav e been leas ing in ph.ases 
•\ M.arine contingent of I (WO men 
left in .luly

The m.im horly of the \imv 
men will sl.irt leaving Tuesd.ay in 
a massive airlift from Korat

No Fatalities 
In Delaware
Mll.MINGTON. Del (A P '-D e l- 

aware went through the 102-hour 
Th.anksgiv mg holiday weekend 
without a traffic fatality despite 
extremely heavy traffic Sunday, 
particularly on the Memorial 
Bridge over the Delaware River.

.IK RK\TKNS 
.-MI Occasion 

Gift Sot

Perfume and 
f^ti do Cologne 

Gift-Boxed at

$ 5 ' ^

There’.s only a prociou.s supply of thi.s exquisite All-Occa
sion Gift Set of Worth's .IE REVIENS il will return) . . . 
.so be sure to order several . . . while there is .still time! 
Imagine, a full eighth-ounce of perfume, two ozs. of 
Eau dc Cologne, made, packaged, and sealed in France!

’ plus Fed. Tax
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